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What a superb job! I read the summer issue co,er 
to cover the first day. So did my brother, Edward L. 
Dunford, R';O 
I was imnested especially in the piece on We5 Allison, 
R"91, who covered the Iraq war for the St. Petersburg 
Times. For a while, Wb wa5 a reporter for the Richmond 
Times-Disf)(ltcb, where ! had been d1y editor, and he was 
a fin.t-rnte student in a rouple of journalism classes I 
taught at UR. 
Earle Dunford Jr., R '48 
Ricbmond. lirgi11ia 
I am writing to rnnunend UR for the impressive alumni 
magazine. I was included in the Spring 2003 artide about 
the Peace Corps. I was glad 10 see CR highlighting the 
careers of pt..>ople who had gained !his experience in 
nonprofit/go,ernment/international work. as many of us 
were impired hy mlunteer and leadership activities 
during college 
I am looking forward to the next issues 
Debbie Curley, \V92 
Atlanla.Gewxia 
Please direct letters to Anna Billingsley at 
abilling@richmond.edu or Maryland Hall, 
University of Richmond, Va. 23173. 
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~ The R/chmondAlumn!Mogozlne,of 
R ICHMOND which th is is volum e 66, No. 1. is 
published quarterlyfor th e alum nia nd 
fr iendsoft heUniversityofRic hmond . 
Oplnlons expressedlnthlsmagnln e 
are those oftheaut horsan d donot 
necessarilyrep resento pinionso f the 
editorsor pol id eso l the University 
of Richmond 
Cl 2001un lveisltyofR lchmond 
Breaking the 
gender barrier 
It's not about the lake. 
And neither , despite the concerns of 
some students and alumni, is it about 
the end of the coordinate system. 
Richmond 's hallmark separate-but-
equal-system thrives; however, this fall, 
less separation exists between male 
and female undergraduates. For the 
first time, an equal number of men 
and women students are living on 
both sides of the lake, completing a 
transition that began last academic 
year when one women's residence hall 
and two men 's residence halls were 
"taken over~ by members of the 
opposi1e sex. This year, men are living 
in Gray Court and South Court on the 
Westhampton side, while women are 
living in Marsh, Moore, and Robins 
Halls on the Richmond side. A new 
residential program devoted to inter-
cultural experience, Global House , is 
located in Westhampton's Keller Hall 
and houses men and women on 
separate floors. 
However, this migratory milestone 
does not change the essential features 
of the coordinate system. The 
Westhampton and Richmond student 
governments remain in place, as do the distinct tradi-
tions and rituals of each college. In fact, said Leonard 
Goldberg, vice president for student affairs, "it is likely 
that the coordinate colleges will be enhanced by our 
having eliminated the single greatest source of dissatis-
faction for women as well as men." Survey after survey 
has revealed students want coed housing. The new 
arrangement may also improve retention and attract 
prospective students who might have been put off by 
the old housing system. 
Moreover, the evaporation of the "lake effect" clarifies 
the original mission of the coordinate system: to bridge 
students' curricular and co-curricular experiences. 
"There was a time when separate housing made 
sense," said Juliette Landphair, dean of Westhampton 
College. "But that is just not the case today, when 
students come to college from coed high schools and 
expect to be in a coed setting." Rkhmond College 
Dean Steve Bisese said he noted a difference in 
campus life almost as soon as the housing change was 
initiated. "The first indication I had that it was going 
well was [at freshman orientation] when I saw men 
and women walking together. " 
Bisese also noted that meetings and study groups 
in Whitehurst lounge , on the Richmond side, are 
significantly more coed, as are groups just hanging 
out to play pool or watch 1V. 
Living on the Richmond side took some adjustment, 
said Westhampton sophomore Lesley Byrd. "In Robins, 
we were surrounded by men's residence halls." But, 
she added, "the residence hall is still all-women, so you 
are able to meet other women. And it's nice because 
you would not necessarily meet the women next door 
to you, women of different years, if you lived in Lora 
Robins Court with only first-year women." 
Mimi Anderson Gill, W'49, had a 
similar experience when she lived in 
Richmond's Thomas Hall in 1945-46, 
her first year at the University. World 
War II had just ended and men's 
enrollment was low; by contrast, more 
women had enrolled than could be 
housed on the Westhampton campus. 
Being on the Rjchmond side with male 
students "helped our class a great 
deal," Gill said."We bonded, being 
together over there. It made things 
seem very normal." 
Not surprisingly, Gill is in favor of 
the new housing arrangement. "You 
can't keep things like they always 
were/ she said. "If things don't change, 
there will be no development at all." 
Ask last year's "pioneers" about the 
most notable aspects of living on the 
opposite side of campus, and they 
likely will respond with one word: 
bathrooms. Shortly after women 
moved into Robins, someone added a 
Martha Stewart touch by sticking 
plastic flowers in the urinals. The 
urinals, and the flowers, have since 
been replaced by a countertop and 
mirror. As for how the men fared on 
the Westhampton side in Gray Court's 
four-student suites, head resident Jon 
Simon made dear that housekeeping 
\Vas low priority. "Four men, one 
bathroom, an eight-and-a-half-month 
school year, no bathroom cleaning 
supplies - you do the math." 
The lake remains the University's 
centerpiece, no longer a symbol of 
division but of coming together - as 
perhaps it always was. On a bench 
located near where the Westhampton 
College gate used to be, these words 
are inscribed: "J Caldwell 'Tiny' Hicks 
RC '17, and Lula Jones Puckett WC '17, 
met nearby in 1915 and were married 
in 1917." 
Nearly a century later, Richmond 
still is bringing men and women 
together. 
- LIZSHHHAN 
Although unplanned, the 
scenario could notha"'.eplayed 
out any more smoorfiJy:1he 
deansofofRichmpndCollege 
and Westhampton College 
started their jobs within weeks 
of each other.Dr. SteveBisese 
becamedeanofRichmondin 
July2002,replacingDr. Richard 
A.Mateer,whohadheldthe 
posltlonsince1973.0r.Juliette 
L.lndphalrhadbecornelnterim 
dean of Westhampton the 
monthbefore.lnAprilofthis 
year.after a national search.she 
wasnameddeanofthecollege. 
Thedeansmakeadynamic 
team.comp!ementingeach 
otherpersona!lyandprofession-
ally.Botharewarm,wittyand 
outgoing. Both have young 
childrenandstrivetobalance 
their family and work lfVeS'. Both 
bring valuable prior experience 
attheUniversitytotheirjobs. 
Bisesewasassistantdeanof 
Richmond College in the 
late198os.whilelandphair 
was assistant director and, 
subsequently.interim director 
ofWomenlnvolvedinlivingand 
Leaming(WILL). 
As an historian o.f 20th-century 
women·shistory, t:indphairis 
keenlyawareofhowthe 
University"scoordinatesystem 
has benefited women students. 
From its inception in 1914, it
hasprovidedasupportivecom-
munity,self-govemance, andthe 
convictionthatwomenarethe 
intellectual and soc/al equals 
of men. Respect for this history, 
Landphalrsaid, "poses the 
challenge for Steve and meof 
reallyartlculatingwl;iatthecoor· 
dinatesystemnowmeans." 
ForBisese. the strength of the 
systemisitscloseattentionto 
thewell·beingofRichmondand 
westhamptonstudents."Bythe 
natureofthecoordtnatesystem," 
hesald."Julietteandlareableto 
have a holistic view of students 
-theiracademicwork,their 
sociallssues,thetimeswhen 
they might begetting into a 
crisis situation.Plus. there are 
more opportunities under this 
systemforstuderitstohave 
leadership rotes.'' 
Bothdeansworkcloselywith 
Dr. Andrew Newcomb, dean of 
artsandsciences,tofurtherthe 
University's academic mission. 
"He understands the connections 
betweenwhatgoesoninthe 
classroom and what goes on 
outside.instudents·residential 
communities and co·currlcu!ar 
activities,· Landp~airsaid. 
Biseseadded,"Wehavethe 
bestofbothworldshere-
single-sexprogrammingand 
supportwithinacoedsetting. I 
think the housing change has 
solved a lotofissues,andldon·t 
see there being a real need for 
much change-after this." 
- LIZ SHEEHAN 
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Alumni associations tie the knot 
A weddin g of sorts took 
plac e on campus on July 17. 
Two years after voting to 
me rge into one alumni 
associati on, more than 100 
memb ers of the former 
Wes thampt on College , 
Richmond College and 
E. Claiborne Robins Schoo l 
of Business alumni associa -
tion s gath e red wit h th eir 
guests, University staff and 
friends to celebrat e the 
inau gural meeting of the 
University of Richmond 
Alumn i Association (URAA). 
Chuck Ellsworth, R'77 , 
president of the URAA 
nomin ating committ ee and 
former Richmond College 
alumni association president, 
called the evening a 
"celebrat ion of a new 
beg inn ing, a new start for 
all of us.~ After cond ucting 
the associ ation's obligatory 
business, Ellsworth recog-
nized the assoc iation 's new 
officers and presented the 
gavel 10 Susan G. 
Quisenberry, W'65 , first 
president of the URAA and 
former Westhampton alumni 
assoc iation president. 
Quisenberry descr ibed 
the event as ushering in a 
"new era for alumni " and 
highlighted the association 's 
ability to "crea te greater 
visibility, speak with one 
voice and effectively 
repr esent alumni across the 
world." Although the Law 
Schoo l and School of 
Continuin g Studies will 
retai n separate alumni 
association s, they will have 
representat ion on the 
URAA. 
In addre ssing the 
gath ering, Or. William E. 
Coop er said, "A unified 
voice is a mor e pow erful 
voice . Together we can 
work to sh ine the light on 
the University of Richmond 
- to give ii the attent ion it 
merits." 
Coop er was award ed 
honorary membership in 
the URAA. The association 
also recognized alumni 
volunte ers and staff 
membe rs wh ose vision 
and dedication led to the 
formati on of the new 
association. 
- ALISS A MANCUSO POOL£ , '94 
Elizabeth A. Taraski has 
beennamedtothenew 
position of executive director 
of donor and community 
relations at the University. 
She previously served as the 
University's executive director 
of foundation. corporate and 
government relations. 
In her new position, Taraski 
will developandimplement a 
strategic plan for enhancing 
the University's involvement 
in the greater Richmond 
metropolitan area, including 
increasing administrators' 
leadership rolesincommunity-
wideefforts,strengthening 
existing activities and part· 
nerships, and ident ifying 
new areas for partnerships, 
particularly among the 
University"sarts and athletics 
and local organizations and 
corporations. 
Shealsowillserveasa 
major gifts officer.lead 
donor stewardship efforts 
and oversee several major 
events at the University. 
and administration for the 
MultllifecycleEngineering 
ResearchCenter,aresearch 
effort led by the New Jersey 
Institute of Technology in 
partnership with Rutgers, 
Princeton,Stevenslnstituteof 
Technology and MIT. 
Stadium shift? 
When the University's Board of Trustees approved 
the recommendation to add a multipurpose stadium to 
its campus, a wave rippled from the admissions office 
to the alumni center and throughout town. 
"We've probably had more inlerest from our fans, 
alumni and students on this topic than any other 
since I've been here - even more than our move to 
the Atlantic 10," said Jim Miller, now in his fourth 
year as Richmond's athletic director. 
"We agree with the Board that bringing our games 
onto campus will add great value to our football 
program. Jusl as importantly, we want an on-campus 
facility of the appropriate size that is right for the 
culture of the university ," said J\Hller. 
Two m;ijor construction projects - University will p;iss through 
oneone;ichsideofthel;ike- its doors. 
dueledwitheachotherthispast 
summer. Ground was broken M;iy 14 
for the new Gottwald Science Center 
whilethefinishingtoucheswereput 
onWeinsteinHall,theUniversity's 
newsoci.:ilsciencescenter. 
This fall.Weinstein welcomed 
thejournalism,politicalscience, 
rhetoric-communication studies 
;ind sociology-anthropology 
departments,;iswell.:isthe 
SpeechCenter.Thebuildingalso 
willbehometo thepl;inned 
RichmondResearchlnstitute,;i 
new independent research center 
devotedtothestudyofsoclal 
issuesandpublicpolicy.Because 
ofthebreadthofdisciplines 
housedinthebuilding,virtually 
everystudentwhoenrollsatthe 
Thenewstructure-acomplete 
renovation.:indexpansionofthe 
formerpoliticalsciencebuilding-
wasmadepossiblebylong-time 
UniversitysupportersM.:ircusand 
CaroleWeinstein,alongwithseveral 
oftheirfriends;indfamilymembers. 
Acrossthelake,the27-ye;ir-old 
Gottw.:ild Center is undergoing 
amajorexpansionandfacelift. 
Recognizingthat thegreatnessofa 
universityisl;irgelyme;isuredby 
thestatureofitssclenceprograms, 
theUniversityh;isembarkedupon 
this$36million renovation project 
aspartofitsambitiouslnitiative 
for Scientific Discovery. 
The expanded and updated 
facilitieswillpl;icespeci;il 
emphasis on material science, 
That task belongs to the national and local sports 
architectural firms that were hired in late July. They 
have been on campus surveying the proposed site 
occupied by First Market Stadium. Plans include using 
the facility not only for football, but also for soccer, 
lacrosse , and track and field. 
The Robins Center, adjacent to First Market 
Stadium, has a capacity of 9,071 for basketball. Plans 
for the new on-campus stadium would include 
seating for approximately the same number. 
"These professional firms will tell us what fits," 
Miller added. "This includes size and design of the 
sladium, access on and off campus, and parking. " 
Until an on-campus facility is built, the Spiders will 
continue - as they have for 75 years - to play home 
football games at the off-campus UR Stadium, owned 
by lhe City of Richmond and leased to the University. 
Members of the athletic department, along with 
University administralOrs, have met with neighbor-
hood associations and conducted two, 20-member 
focus group sessions to gather information and ideas 
from donors and supporters regarding an on-campus 
stadium. 
"We want this to be a high-quality stadium - one 
of the very best in the nation ," said Miller. "It will fit 
our campus and our needs. When fans come co games 
on a Saturday we want them to have the best college 
football experience possible." 
Construction of a new on-campus stadium is 
contingent upon the University raising an estimated 
$11 million to fund the project. 
environment;ilscience;indthe 
socialinterest,neuroscience, 
biological chemistry and nuclear 
and particle physics. 
Gottwald's additional 28,000 
squarefeetwillincludean 
dtrium;indst.:ite-of-the-art 
- BOB BLACK 
labor.:itorieswith built-in "chalk-
talk" gathering spaces for formal 
;ind informaldiscussion.ltalso 
will include the latest technology 
and research equipment.The 
projectisscheduledforcomple-
tionnextfall. 
Students and tumlnarlu, In duding astronaut leland Melvin, 11'16 (center), had 
ahandinturnlngovudirtatthe<iottwaldgroundbrnkinglnMay. 
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Hands-on approach to
human rights 
Ryan Babiuch, '04, had studied the South African 
freedom movement extensively, but it wasn't until he 
spent time this past summer at the Desmond Tutu 
Peace Cemre in Cape Town that he discovered thar 
reality often differs from the written word. 
"It's a fascinating time to be an American in post -
apartheid South Africa," said the Sandusky, Ohio, native. 
"The legacy of apartheid still pervades almost every 
aspect of their society, and while they've made great 
s1rides in the 10 years since their first democratic 
elections, there is much left to be done. " 
Babiuch, who interned at the center from May to mid-
July, said he witnessed "tremendous poverty in many areas" 
and a ''huge disparity between the haves and the have-nots" 
in tenns of wealth, education, status and opportunities. 
The center is named for Nobel laureate Desmond 
Tutu, South African clergyman and civil rights activist. 
It is dedicated to training and nurturing leaders and 
educating the public on issues of peace, hope and vision. 
Babiuch credits Dr. Joanne Ciulla, professor of leadership 
studies and a member of the board of the Desmond Tutu 
Peace Trust , with helping him land the summer job. 
"This internship was a perfect match for what I'm 
interested in - human rights , leadership development, 
international relations and development in Africa," said 
Babiuch, president of the Richmond College student 
government association. He plans to study law and 
international relations after graduating. 
W'hile at the center, he worked primarily on two 
projects. The emerging leadership awards program 
brought together 20 of the most outsianding high school 
leaders from Cape Town and immersed them in a leader-
ship development progrnm 
that included a virtual link-
up with young leaders from 
the United States and a 
conversation with Tutu 
about leadership issues 
facing South Africa. "I 
learned a lot about culture, 
society and the after-effects 
of apartheid and was able 
to see a completely 
different type of leadership 
style," said Babiuch, a 
leadership studies and political science double major. 
His second project brought together leading human 
rights practitioners from all over the African continent 
to share their most effective tactics in fighting human 
rights violations. 
The highlight of his internship, Babiuch said, was the 
time spent with Archbishop Tutu. In addition to the day 
with him during the emerging leaders program, Babiuch 
shared a breakfast and dinner with the fonner bishop and 
attended a church service in which Tun1 administered 
communion. "He is an absolutely phenomenal person. He 
mixes an incredible energy and grandness \vith humility 
and compassion," said Babiuch. ''In person, he's very down-
to-earth and real. He was every bit as tremendous a person 
as I had i:magint!d." 
- LINDA EVANS 
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ingStudies'newculinaryarts 
certificate program is designed 
fornovicehomecooksaswell 
as veteran professional chefs. 
The36-hourprogramconsists 
offourrequiredcourses,each 
of which is six hours long. 
Electives.which are three 
hourseach,rangefrombread· 
baking to table-setting and 
from kitchen safety and 
chefs.Alumni areentltled to 
a25percent discounto none 
classpersemester.Formore 
details.call 804/287-6331 or 
sende·mailto 
lcarter@richmond.edu 
- • 
Lectures on leadership 
,;" .,, 
"Leadership and Crisisff is the 
theme of the 2003-2004 Jepson 
Forum. 
Various lectures will explore 
questions such as: During times 
of crisis, what;irethe responsi-
bilit ies of and requirements for 
leadership?Howdoleaders bal-
ance the need for secrecy and 
caution against the need for 
openness and public disclosure? 
Forum programs are free and 
open to the public, unless other-
wise noted. Tickets are required 
and the public may reserve them 
two weeks before the lecture by 
Dr.Jack F. 
Butte rworth III, R'48 , 
has carved a niche for 
himself as an excellent 
craftsman and wood-
worker . His talent has 
helped etch inlo poster -
ity the names of those 
cremated and placed in 
urns and vaults in the 
Columbar ium and 
Memorial Garden 
adjacent to Cannon 
Memorial Chapel. 
Butterworth created 
and donated to the 
University a wooden 
stand to hold the 
Jack8utterworthwlthhish and· 
cuvedcrutlon. 
columbar ium's memorial book. It is permanently 
located at the rear of the chapel. Previously, there 
was no visible place to store the book. 
His work was commissioned by the University's 
Chapel Guild , a group of individua ls intere sted in 
strengthening the growth of the chapel and its 
chap laincy program and enhan cing its programs 
and visibility. 
from Harvard. She headed the 
World He;ilth Organization during 
the heightoft heSARSepidemic 
and .it the crux of the AIDS crisis 
worldwide 
Jan.28,2004,7:30 p.m.,at 
Modlln Center for the Arts. 
"Teamwork, Tenacity and Grace 
underPressure,"Capt.JimLovell. 
Two hundred 
thousand 
miles from 
Earth.Jim 
Lovell and 
his Apollo 13 
crew faced 
almostcemin 
death when 
ground engineers and scientists 
andmodif iedthelu nar module 
intoalifeboat.With thecrew's 
safereturntoEarth,Lovellfound 
immediate fame as a symbol of 
American can-do and courage. He 
was awarded many honors for his 
role on Apollo 13, including the 
Presidential MedalofFreedom.the 
Navy Distinguished Service Medal, 
and two Navy Distinguished Flying 
Crosses. In his book Lost Moon. 
Lovelltakes usintothatte nsion-
Feb. 19, 2004, 7 p.m., Jepson 
Alumni Center. Lincoln, Davis and 
Douglas: A Trio of Case Studies 
on Civil War Era Leaders. 
This provocative session, 
produced by the Tredegar National 
Civil War Center, examines the 
le;idership ch;illenges of three 
fascinating and diverse players 
on a national stage during what 
arguably was our country's great-
est crisis. Three top historians will 
share ideas about the strategies 
employed by Abraham Lincoln, 
Jefferson Davis and Frederick 
Douglass. Participants will break 
into small group discussions 
Attendees will reconvene for 
In addition to spearheading the installation of 
stained glass windows throughout the chapel, one of 
the most significant contributions of the 22-year-old 
Chapel Guild is funding assistance for the University's 
holiday presentation every four years of iHessiab. 
Proceeds from the annual Chapel Guild Christmas 
House Tour go toward production of Messiab. This 
year's tour , to be held Dec. 11, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
will include the following Richmond-area homes: 
• Cindy and Henry Wilton 
16 Rio Vista Lane 
Ellen and Buzzy Northen 
134 W. Square Court 
Connie and Waddy Garrett 
11 Old Bridge Road 
• Anne and Rosie Page 
6311 Three Chopt Road 
• Anne and Roy Kerr 
971; Deborah Ridge Place 
During the tour, the chapel will be decorated and 
open. Lunch will be available for tour-goers at the 
Jepson Alumni Center from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
The cost of tickets , which include lunch, is $20. 
For more information, call Sandra King at 
804/784-5551. 
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Trustees tap five new members 
The University has 
elected five people to serve 
on its board of trustees. 
They are Larry E. Brown of 
Richmond, Worth H. Carter 
Jr. of Martinsville, Va., 
Rafael E. Martinez of 
Orlando, Fla., Kit T. 
Moncrief of Fort Worth, 
Texas, and Guy A. Ross of 
East Hampton, N.Y. 
Three others were 
re-elected to the board: 
Robert S. Jepson Jr. of 
Savannah, Ga., Otis D. 
Coston Jr. of McLean and 
Paul B. Queally of New 
Canaan , Conn. 
Brown is a 1971 Rich-
mond graduate , president 
of Brown Distributing 
Company and chairman of 
Entrada Technologies, a 
mobile technology supplier 
to consumer packaged 
goods companies. He serves 
as a director of the CAREing 
Foundation, a youth-
oriented substance abuse 
prevention program that 
educates through theater 
and the art'i. In addition to 
his Richmond degree, 
Brown studied engineering 
at MIT from 1977 co 1978. 
Carter is chairman and 
president of Bank Services 
of Virginia Inc . and chair-
man of 10 communiry 
banks in Southwestern 
Virginia. The community 
banks jointly own Bank 
Services Insurance , Bank 
Building Corp . and 
Mortgage Co. of Virginia. 
Carter was a member of 
the Martinsville School 
Board for a number of 
years and served as 
chairman from 1980 to 
1991. He received a B.A. 
from Richmond in 1958. 
Martinez is a partner in 
the law Hnn McEwan, 
Martin & Dukes, a general 
practice Finn with a heavy 
concentration on defense 
litigation. He is a member of 
the American Board of Trial 
Lawyers and has served on 
numerous bar association 
committees. Martinez 
recently was appointed 
public delegate to the 
United Nations 57th General 
Assembly. He is a member 
of the boards of SunTrust 
N.A. and the YMCA of the 
United States. He received a 
B.S. from the University of 
Florida in 1973 and a].D. 
from Florida State University 
in 1976. He is the parent of 
a Richmond sophomore. 
Moncrief, also the parent 
of a sophomore at the 
University, is owner of 
Moncrief Quarter Horses 
and co-owner of Moncrief 
Ranches Co. She is president 
of the board of the National 
Cowgirl Museum and Hall of 
Fame and a member of the 
board of M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Center in Houston. 
She serves on the board of 
the Fort Worth Symphony 
and with numerous arts, 
cultural and educational 
organi1.acions in the Fort 
Worth and Dallas areas. 
Ross is a partner of 
Waterford LLP in 
Middleburg and East 
Hampton , N.Y. He recently 
relocated to East Hampton. 
He is an immediate past 
member of the University 's 
board of associates , former 
board member of the 
Piedmont Environmental 
Council, former appointee 
to the Virginia Assembly 
Committee on the Environ-
ment in Virginia and 
current board member of 
the Mel Fisher Maritime 
Museum in Key West, Fla. 
Ross received a B.A. from 
Richmond in 1973 and an 
M.A. from Georgetown 
University. 
Budding actress 
lands premiere 
scholarship 
ChaunteeSchuler,' 03,will 
have the cost ofher post-gradu-
ateeducation fullycovered, 
thankstoascholarshipfromthe 
Jack Kent Cooke Foundation. 
The foundation.established 
bytheformerownerofthe 
Washington Redskins.awarded 
43graduatescholarshipsoutof 
842applicationsfromstudents 
who havestrongtiestoV irginia, 
Maryland or the District of 
Columbia.Eachwillreceiveupto 
$50,oooperyearfortuition, 
roomandboard,feesandbooks 
forthedurationofthescho lar's 
approved egree program. 
Schuler,atheatermajorand 
political scienceminorfrom 
Fredericksburg.has enroled at 
the New School University-
ActorsStudio Drama School in 
New York City 
AtRichmond,shenotonlywas 
a Cigna Scholar, but also served 
as academic affairs committee 
chair in the Westhampton 
College Student Government 
Association. president of Mortar 
Boardhonorsocietyandwasa 
member of Golden Key Honor 
Society and Omicron Delta 
Kappa national leadership 
society.Sheperformedwiththe 
Ngoma African Dance Company 
andtheUmoja Gospel Choir. 
Sports Network and Lindy 's 
Magazine, cwo prominent 
I-AA organizations. 
The Doylestown, Pa., 
native has missed only one 
start in three years and has 
led Richmond to tl1ree of 
the program 's top six 
single-season rushing 
marks. Last fall, the Spiders 
amassed 2,185 rushing 
yards, sixth all-time. 
Wilson's twin brother, 
John Wilson , is also a 
starter on Richmond's 
offensive line. 
Kyle Hess drained a six-
foot, par-saving putt to 
secure his second consecu-
tive New York State 
Amateur title by defeating 
his opponent, Matt lnomas , 
1-up in the New York State 
Golf Association men's 
championship in July. 
Hess, a senior on the 
Richmond golf team, was 
the first New Yorker to 
repeat as champion since 
Tim Straub in 1987-88. 
The Buffalo, N.Y., native 
won four dual matches 
before advancing to the 
championship match that 
was a 36-hole event. 
In the final event of 
last spring, Hess finished 
in a tie for fifth-place at 
the Atlantic 10 Champi-
onships. He carded a 
77.0 scoring average in 
26 rounds for the Spiders 
last year. Former Spider standouts Brooke 
Sands,'01.andJillMurphy,'03, 
havereturnedtotheiralmamater-
thistimeascoaches.Sandshas 
joinedPeterAlbright'swomen's 
soccerstaff,whileMurphyhasbe-
came a member of Ange Bradley's 
field hockey coaching staff. 
TheyjoinsixotherformerSpi-
dersonthecoachingstaff:Curtis 
Brown,'98(baseball),Mike 
Winiecki,B'89(men'sbasket-
ball), Ginny Doyle, W'92, and Jim 
Daty,'98(women's basketball) 
and Jeff Hanson, RandG'73and 
MuneerMoore, 'oo (football) 
Spider baseball hit by a strong draft 
Afterposting101 wins during 
thepasttwoseasons,the 
nation's baseball eyes focused 
ontheUniversityofRichmond 
And the eyes were not just those 
offans.Majorleaguescouts 
linedthebackstopatPittF ield 
lastspring,attemptingtopick 
the next superstar. 
At least oneSpiderstudent-
athlete has beenselected in the 
major league draft each of the 
pastfouryears,includinga 
recordfivethisyear.Andright· 
handedpitcherTimStauffer 
became the highest drafted 
Richmond student-athlete ever 
when the San Diego Padres 
chosehimfourthoverall.The 
two-time All-American earned 
Atlantic 10 PitcheroftheYear in 
2002and2003. 
Followinginthet raditionof 
BrianJordanandSeanCasey, 
thisyear"sdrafteesraisedthe 
total to17Richmondplayers 
selectedinthepasteightdrafts 
Another ight-hander was chosen 
intheeighthroundbytheOakland 
Athletics. Two-time All-Atlantic 10 
honoree Mike McGirr, who went 
22-2 the past two seasons, began 
hisprofessionalcareerwiththe 
Vancouver Canadians 
Twootherseniorswerealsocho-
senonthedraft'sfirstday.lnthe 
1othround,theNewYorkMets 
selected shortstop David Reaver, 
Richmond'sall-timeleaderinhits 
andat-bats.HejoinedtheBrook-
lynCyclonesaftersigningwiththe 
Mets.An outfielder/first baseman 
and Richmond's all-time home 
run and RBI leader.Vito 
Chiaravallotiwentinthe15th 
roundtotheTorontoBlueJaysand 
startedhisprocareerwiththe 
Auburn Ooubledays. 
Completing the record-setting 
draftwascatcherAdamTidball 
whowasselectedinthe28th 
roundbytheChicagocubs.Tidball 
reportedtotheBoiseHawks. 
Head coach Ron Atkins and the 
Spiders posted the fourth-highest 
winningpercentageandthefifth 
highestwintotalinallofDivisionl 
basebaloverthepasttwoyears. 
Nationallyrankedlastyear,the 
Spiderswent27"3athome. 
- SIMON GRAY 
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Alumni books 
Overturning Applecarts 
HAL J. BONNEY)R.,R'51ANOG'53 
Vamage Press,2002 
Whenyouoverturnanap plecart, 
youdisruptthestatusquo.Youupset 
theusua l,neat lyarrangeddisplayof 
things.Theactofoverturningisasign 
thatyouarebraveenoughtoconsider 
new app roaches 
Thatisthep remiseofthispersonal 
andprovocativebookbytheHon.HalJ. 
Bonney,aretiredfederaljudgewho 
presidedove rthebenchinNorfo lkfo r 
25yeors.Hehasbeenakeenobserver 
ofhuman life,andheuseshis 
observationstoprodthereade r to 
"learnmoreabouthappiness,togrow 
andtofeelgoodinside."Hishope,he 
wr itesinthep reface,isthatthebook 
wi ll"inspireyoutoreexarninece rtain 
aspectsofyou r life." 
Bonneysaidrecentlyt hatthe 
UniversityofRichmondhada"strong, 
basic inf luenceonmysp iritualand 
religiouslife."Headded,"lwasnot 
'called'totheminisuyaswe reso 
manyofmyfellowstudents.butlwas 
·called' inotherways,pa rticula rlyto 
teach.For36years,ltaughtthelargest 
MethodistSundayschoolc lassinthe 
worldw ithpub licse rvicebroadcastof 
lessonsbystat ionWTARandlateran 
extension into television.· 
Theself-publishedbooklsa 
refreshing blend of spirituality, 
paniotismandcommonsense.lt 
touchesonsub jects rangingfrom 
adulteryanddrugabusetoprayerand 
the Peace Corps. 
The Wisteria Acres Cookbook 
ANNE MORROW DONLEY, W'62 
Thc\l:'omanACTivistFund,2002 
Whenherson,Timothy,askedfo r 
someoldfamilyrecipes,AnneMorrow 
Donleydecidedtosharethemina 
morewidespreadway.Theresultisa 
cookbooknamedafterthesmall 
VirginiafarmwhereDonleyresides. 
alongwithherhusband,C lark.andan 
array of animals. 
Oelenablessuchasoatmeal 
cranberrysconesandsweetpotato 
biscuitsarejuxtaposedaga instbas lc 
dishesllkeblackbeansandriceand 
lnfo rmationa boutorganicproduns 
and low-fat recipes.Donleydispenses 
hands·onadviceandwordsof 
wisdom.a longwithlngredientlists 
and baking times 
"Keepasenseofhumorinyou r 
pocket,asong inyou rheartanda 
poundofflourinthefreezer."she 
writes.The straightfo rward direct ions 
wil l helpbuildtheconf idenceof 
novicecooks,wh ilesomeofthe 
original recipeswillchallengeand 
interest kitchen veterans 
Thebookisavallablebyclick ing 
"cookbook"ontheWebsite. 
www.almanacvapolitics.org 
Faculty book 
Archaeologies of Vision: 
Foucault and Nietzsche on 
Seeing and Saying 
GARY5HAPIR0,PROFESSOROF 
PHILOSOPHY AND TUCKER-BOATWRIGHT 
PROFESSOR IN THE HUMANITIES 
(lnin,r:;ilyofChirsgoPr,:s,,,2003 
GaryShapiro'sfou rthbookhas 
beendescribedasa·tour-de-force 
thatmakesamajorcontributionto 
theemergentf ieldofvisualculture.· 
Thebook,whichoffersorlginal 
Interpretations of Friedrich Nietzsche 
andMichelfoucal1.explores1hefull 
extentoftheirconcernwiththevisua l 
whileprov idingafreshlookatthe 
placeofvisualartslnmoderncultu re. 
MarkCheethamoftheUniversity 
ofToromosa id,"Shap iro'sanalyses 
aresustained.ins ightfulanda 
pleasure to read." 
or.th L 
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Repeat I 
performance , 
In August, when 
Gina Sgro Farrisee, 
W'78, assumed the rank of 
one-star general in the Army, the 
Arlington National Cemetery ceremony had 
an air of familiarity. Her dad, Robert L. Sgro, 
R'56, was there to swear her in, just as he 
had done 25 years earlier when she first was 
commissioned. And mom, Kathleen Sgro, 
was again on hand to snap photos of the 
momentous occasion. 
Gen. Farrisee, 47, is one of only 34 female 
generals in the U.S. military's four branches. 
As the Army's adjutant general, she oversees 
more than 1,000 people and all Army 
personnel records. She is in charge of the 
Army's casualty office and the postal system 
for the entire military. 
------.z.~w~ 
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Todd Fowler, B002, 
Peace Corps 
volunteer in 
Kazakhstan 
Tell usa little about yourself. 
"I am incredibly excited about 
gaining practical experience 
while devoting two years of 
my life to something both 
meaningful and important." 
What is your most memorable 
experience as a Volunteer? 
"I was fortunate enough to be 
able to accompany a Danish aid 
organization around the entire 
Kazak portion of the Aral Sea in 
searchofsmallfishingcamps. 
For a week we lived right there 
atthevariousfishingcamps 
justasthemendid.Weslept 
out under the stars on the Aral 
;_:;;:_· ~:= :~:sc~%~f~~e~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~r 
--~-~-.,_ --:--··-._ discussed ways to be more 
~ ·~------- ~nff:~~~~~~~:~~~i:i~~~n~:~~et. 
~- lworkedwithseveralinspired 
fishermen to help construct a 
..,.~ b ==== "'- ouu,siness plan and review their 
methods for distribution to increase 
efficiency and reduce the number of spoiled fish. 
For me this was the ultimate Peace Corps experience. There 
I was under the stars with the light of only a campfire 
conducting mini-training and informational sessions with 
such eager and enthusiastic participants. I was really out 
there reaching the people who needed the help the most, 
but who had the least access to it. I'll never forget those 
fireside conversations. 
What have you done as a Volunteer that you never 
thought you would? 
"I made it through a Siberian winter!~ 
How has this experience changed you? 
"I've learned that one shower a month is OK! More 
importantly. I have increased my understanding of the true 
economic situation existing in the majority of the world." 
To read more fr om Fowler, logon to http :// 
www.peacecorps.gov/life/ intheir/ five/ toddFowler.cfm 
Where faculty brats go to college 
Ever wonder where the 
offspring of college professors 
- specifically, professors at 
Northeastern universities-
matriculate? Two economists 
at Vanderbilt University, 
Malcolm Getz and John J. 
Siegfried, did. 
After a 10-yearsurveyof 
5,592 professors' kids, the 
researchers found that the 
students were most likely to 
choose selective liberal-arts 
institutions. The study was 
cited in the July 4 issue of The 
Chronicle of Higher Education. 
1. Oberlin College 
2. CarletonCollege 
2. Stanford U 
4. DllkeU 
5. u.ofMichiganat 
AnnArbor 
6 u. of Chicago 
7. U.ofCaliforniaat 
Berkeley 
8. ReedCollege 
9. Northwestern u 
10 CollegeofWilliam 
and Mary 
10 U. of Colorado at 
Boulder 
10. Vanderbilt U 
13 Washington U. in 
St.Louis 
14. PomonaCollege 
15. BrighamYoungu. 
15. KenyonCollege 
15. u. of Richmond 
15 U.ofWisconsinat 
6J 
l6 
36 
ll 
,, 
26 
'l 
" 19 
18 
18 
18 
17 
16 
15 
15 
15 
Herearetheropchoicesand 
the number of students who 
chosetoattendeachone: 
Madison 15 
otaliy • 
15. VirginiaTech 15 
20 Georgetown u. 14 
20 George Washington U. 14 
20 MacalesterCollege 14 
Where do you go to college if 
you want to be the first woman 
president of the United States? 
Why, University of Richmond, 
of course! 
The University earned this 
totally "rad" distinction in the 
August 2003 issue of Elle Girl. 
Richmond, which was high-
lighted for its Jepson School of Leadership 
Studies, ranked No. 1 on the Elle Girl Top 10 list 
of "typical college experie nces with the option 
of a not-so-typica l program." The category in 
which Richmond outshone all compet itors was 
best college for 'foture chick presidents." 
Other standouts were Rensselaer Polytechn ic 
Institute for "high tech entrep reneurs" and 
Central Washington University for "future Jane 
Gooda lls." 
University combats bias 
Three organ ization s, includ ing the Univer sity 
Chaplaincy, will work together to prevent bias against 
the Muslim, South Asian and Arab comm uniti es in 
Richmond, thanks to a $100,000 gran t from the 
Chevro nTexaco Foun dation. 
The Nationa l Conference for Commun ity Justice grant 
was awar ded to the September 11th Anti-Hias Project, 
which is adm inistered by the University Chaplaincy, 
Karama h : Muslim Women Lav.yers for Huma n Rights, 
and the Council for America's First Freedom. 
The trio 's prop osal was selected from 300 app licatio ns 
from 36 states and Washington, D.C. 
World-wide web 
Thisyear·senteringclasshas 
96 degree-seeking, exchange 
andvisitingstudentsrepresent-
ing45countriesfromevery 
major geographic region. 
5tudentshavecometoRichmond 
from North America and the 
Caribbean.Latin America, 
Africa,EastemandWestem 
Europe, the former Soviet 
Union.Asia and the 
Pacific Rim. 
The class includes 
seven students from 
African countries that 
Ethiopia, Ghana, Lesotho, 
Morocco.Nigeria and Zimbabwe. 
Themajorsor intendedmajors 
ofthesestudentsspan 16 
different fields. 
Dr. William £. Cooper is in 
his sixth year as University 
of Richmond president. 
Duringhisfirstfiveyears, 
helaunchedthedevelop-
mentofa 10-yearstrategic 
plan; moved the University's 
athletic affiliation to the 
high-profile Atlantic 10 
Conference;created 
RichmondQuest,the 
, University's signature 
undergraduate academic 
program; inaugurated an annual Community Service 
Day benefitting the city of Richmond; and broadened 
the University's national reputation by increasing the 
number of major gifts and grants from individuals, 
corporations and foundations. 
A psychologist by training, he has been a post-doctoral 
fellow at MIT and a faculty member at Harvard. He came 
to Richmond from Georgetown University, where he 
served as executive vice president for the main campus. 
Cooper and his wife, fellow psychologist Dr. Clarissa 5. 
Holmes, have two daughters, Ashley, 16, and Courtney, n . 
In his first university presidency, Cooper said he enjoys 
the job while navigating the opportunities and obstacles 
associated with it. 
He agreed to respond to some probing, provocative -
and occasionally personal - questions. 
Q. What drew you to Richmond? 
A.Theprospectofservingaplacewithexcellentfundamental 
valuesandprograms,aplacepoisedtobeoneofthegreat 
universities. 
lmetpeopleearlyonwhorealyhadexcitementabout 
Richmond.lrealizedthiswasaplaceworthjolning. 
Q. What is your favorite spot on campus? 
A. I love the Greek Theater. It is symbolic of how this campus is 
laidout. ltisaperfectblendofarchitectureandlandscape. 
Q. Whatmattersmosttoyou? 
A. Academic quality. Giving people opportunities to learn what 
theyneedtolearntomakerealcontributionstoheworldandto 
theirownfulfillment.lamexcitedaboutthepursuitofcreative 
work ... seeingthat lightgoon. 
Q, What are your favorite movies? 
A. The Contender, Seven Days in Moy, Casablanca, IIPostino and 
Remember the Titans. 
Q, What keeps you awake at night? 
A. Nothing. I sleepverywelL I know it is important to try to be refreshed 
fort he next day. I did recently dream about The Quest, but that is rare. I 
don't worry a lot. Here's my philosophy: It's the same minute;you can 
spend it worrying or doing. I would rather spend it doing. 
Q. What Inspires you? 
A. Students. If I really want to get lnspired, Iwill get a group of 
students together and go to lunch. I ask them two basic questions: 
"What do you like most?" and "What would you like to change?" The 
students I talk to are filled with ideas and energy. Equally inspiring 
are lunches with faculty colleagues. 
Q. Whom do you admire? 
A. As a child, I enjoyed the benefit ofsometransformingteachers-
especially one in 11th grade who taught me how to write. And, at MIT 
and Harvard, Iwas surrounded by colleagues of humble genius. 
Q. Did you always want to be a college president? 
A. Well, I grew up Lancaster, Penn., near the campus of Franklin and 
Marshall College. Once, when I was a youngster, I went to a party and 
met the president of Franklin and Marshall. He had a big smile on his face 
and looked like a fulfilled person, and I asked him what he did. We had a 
fascinating conversation. Then, about that same time, I picked upa 1958 
novel called A friend in Power, about a college presidency search 
committee. When I finished school and was conducting research, I
realized that leading a research team is in someways amicrocosm of 
administration-planning, guiding people, raising money and meeting 
objectives. I always liked working with people and organizing things. 
Q. What is the secret of your success? 
A. Very few people are born to be successful university presidents. 
You need to have a vision. You need to do the work and you need not 
worry about who gets credit. You have to keep your focus on the 
main objectives you are trying to achieve. There are innumerable 
opportunities for distraction. 
You have to have a lot of drive. If you're going to try to accomplish 
something really consequential.you are going to have several 
drawers full of failures. You have to take big risks if you're going to 
catch big game. Like Winston Churchill once remarked.you have to 
keep moving from failure to failure with great enthusiasm. 
Q, What is the most important book you have read in the past year? 
A. Living, Leading, and the American Dream by John Gardner [a leader, 
author and activist who improved lives, shook up American politics 
and founded Common Cause]. He died recently. Before that, though, 
I met a close friend of his. It ignited something in me. Reading 
Gardner's writings is like sitting with a wise person. He said a lot of 
things that really touched me. 
Q. What are some things people would be surprised to learn 
about you? 
A. That I enjoy spending as much time as possible with my wife and 
daughters. Time with them is just precious. Ilove seeing how our 
children are developing. You can never typecast kids. They change on 
you.It's magical! 
Some people already know that I am a poet. I just type out notes 
for poems now. I don't have the time to perfect things I write. I see 
myself eventually returning to the life of thinking and writing. 
I play every ball sport. 
And I love music. I walk or jog and listen to classical music or jazz. 
That's real inspiration. 
Q. For what would you like to be remembered? 
A. As one person in a series of people who have built this University 
into a place of extraordinary learning and 
me,that'sfine.lt isnotaboutme 
and my legacy. Each of us at 
Richmond plays a vital 
Richm1ond ree s 1n 
~ ; 
Gary L.McDowt II was enjoying the good 
life in England. His office was on the campus 
of the University of Lond9.~,,:_here he served 
as director of the Institute of United States 
Studies. He and his wife,_Brenda, had a nice 
house just outside the city in Wimbledon.They 
developed close relation ~ ~itht he American 
illit;.~ 
ambassadors and were invited to parties at the 
embassy, where they often~ rossed paths with 
luminaries including Q:e en Elizabeth II. 
McDowell became tiiencl~ vith former Prime 
"' i Minister Margaret Thatch .er, and frequently 
was a guest in her home. 
What, in the world, could lure him away 
from that lifestyle? 
Of all places, the University of Richmond . 
During the 11 years he served as 
director of the U.S. studies institute, 
McDowell virtually buried his twin 
passions of teaching and writing. Plus, 
McDowell added, he had grown tired of 
rampant anti-American sentiment and 
he missed his homeland. "At some point , 
it becomes more about personal 
satisfaction than professional ambition." 
Still, McDowell, who had taught at 
universities from Harvard to Tulane, 
didn't snatch just any old bait. "There 
were other offers, other flirtations, " he 
said. ''The one thing we knew for sure 
was that if we were to leave London, it 
would have to be for a very good place." 
He knew from colleagues the 
reputation of the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies , its faculty and its 
Dean Kenneth Ruscio. "I was always 
impressed by the ambition of the 
school," McDowell added. Plus, the 
daughter of one of his closest friends, 
Eugene W. Hickok, U.S. Undersecretary 
of Education, is a Richmond alumnus, as 
is McDowell's friend, University of 
Virginia School of Law constitutional 
scholar A.E. Dick Howard. 
So, last December when he went to 
Washington for an appearance by Lady 
Thatcher, .11.1cDowe11 decided to drive 
down and talk to Ruscio. 
"Richmond was the kind of town I 
wanted to live in, and the University of 
Richmond was the kind of university I 
wanted to be with." McDowell said. "It 
all came together." 
That sentiment is echoed by other top 
new faculty. 
"What ultimately made the University 
of Richmond so attractive were the most 
basic elements," according to McDowell, 
"an outstanding institutional reputation, 
very good students, distinguished 
colleagues with whom I knew 1 would 
work well, and the opportunity to be 
part of the Jepson School and irs 
increasingly important mission to both 
the public and the private sectors." At 
Richmond, he would have an opportu-
nity not only to teach, but to write. 
Icing on the cake for McDowell, 54, 
was the position he was offered: the 
Tyler Haynes Interdisciplinary Chair in 
Leadership Studies and Political 
Science. Having an opportu-
nity to work across disciplines 
made a job at the University of 
Richmond "simply irresistible," 
he said. 
In most cases, faculty are 
attracted by a combination of 
factors , said June Aprille, 
University provost , who was 
lured to Richmond two years 
ago from Tufts University. 
Quality of life, salary, caliber 
of students and faculty, 
collegiality and oppormnities 
for research, writing and other 
scholarly pursuit~ all figure 
into the equation , she said. 
Richmond, Aprille added, is 
characterized by its strength 
across all categories. 
As for the importance of 
drawing top-notch professors, 
she put it succinctly: "The 
,,~nw Euiversitv is 
the faculty." · 
University is the faculty." 
Now is a crucial time for 
Richmond in faculty hiring. 
;'Baby boom" professors are 
approaching retirement age, and , under 
the University's strategic plan, Richmond 
is committed to lowering the student/ 
teacher rntio. The University is positioned 
to hire some 45 tenure-track faculty 
members over a 10-year period , 
building upon what President William E. 
Cooper describes as "an aggressive 
program of hiring top faculty." 
"The faculty we hire may be here as 
long as 40 years if they are granted 
tenure, " Aprille said. "It is critical for us 
to do well with chis much at stake. 
"We are looking for people who have 
distinguished themselves in their fields 
and who have personal qualities that 
will be of value to the University," 
Aprille said. "We want people who will 
be catalysts, who will stir things up 
intellectually, bring a fresh, dynamic 
perspective to their work as well as to 
that of others. People will identify them 
with this institution, and that reflects 
well on us." 
The University locates candidates by 
casting a wide net. Advertisements in 
professional publications bring some 
responses, but networking among 
faculty in related fields often proves 
most profitable. 
"The people we are looking for 
usually are successful enough that they 
have been made comfortable where 
they are," Aprille said. "We have to get 
them interested. ~ 
To accomplish its goals, the Univer-
sity must deal with "a trend and a cycle," 
said James W. Monks, Richmond 
assistant professor of economics and a 
member of the American Association of 
University Professors' committee on the 
economic status of the profession. ~The 
short-term cycle is affected by the 
economic downturn and budget cuts. 
That makes this a buyer's market. The 
longer trend indicates that enrollments 
should continue to rise nationally, 
which means there will be a continuing 
demand for faculty." 
The economy has left some institu-
tions vulnerable to schools like Richmond 
that are economically sound, Aprille 
said. The times offer ;'some unique 
opportunities. We are looking for those." 
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Cooper said that during an era 
when some other leading universi-
ties are scaling back faculty hiring 
plans, "we are forging ahead."That 
momentum is due in large part, 
Cooper said, "to our strong financial 
base and to donors who appreciate 
the lasting impact of faculty who 
propel students toward learning and 
discovery." 
Richmond cannot compete for 
research stars who want ialented 
gradua1e students, great laboratories 
and linle or no teaching load, 
Monks said. But Richmond can 
compete with schools like Williams 
and Wellesley for facu lty who want 
to teach while pursuing research. 
He and most of his colleagues fall 
into that category, said Monks. 
Talent has a magnetic effect, 
Aprille said. ~New faculty are likely 
to be interested in joining the 
outstanding faculty that Richmond 
already has in place. We have terrific 
professors in all our schools and 
talented new recruits will feel at 
home in their ranks." 
Aprille refers to Richmond's 
unique blend of teaching and 
research as "the seamless ap-
proach." She said, "If someone 
wants to do mainly research and 
very little teaching, they probably 
shouldn't come here." 
The University remains commit-
ted to teaching, Aprille confirmed, 
though the definition of teaching is 
broadening. Professors are expected to 
conduct research and scholarship at 
high levels, and they are expected to 
involve their students in that work. 
"We want people who find creative 
ways to bring their scholarship to their 
teaching, and vice versa." 
"We have a teacher-scholar model," 
said Karen L. Newman, dean of the 
Robins School of Business. "Each is of 
similar importance. But rather than see 
it as a balancing act, we see it as a large 
platform on which to work. Some do 
more here , some there. But everyone 
works on that platform." 
Using the Jepson School as an 
example, Richmond "presents a very 
distinctive , creative tea ching and 
SEATS OF HONOR 
More than a century ago, as Richmond 
College struggled in the aftermath of the 
Civil war, an ambitio us fundraiser who had 
venturednorthenticedanobscureflnancler 
to make a life-sustaining contribution to a 
small Virginia school. 
The gift, which Included Louisiana bonds 
and stock in the burgeoning Standard Oil 
Trust, provided income that enabled the 
school to recover and grow. Later, the stock 
and bonds were sold to help fund construc-
tion of the "ne w" campus the University of 
Richmond occupies today. 
To honor that donor, the University 
established the James A. Bostwick Chair in 
Englishfn1915.lnsucceedinggenerations, 
valuedteachersandscholarshavebeen 
honored with appointment ·to the chair. 
Today, its holder is American literary scholar 
Welford D. Taylor. 
The Bostwick Chair Is among the oldest 
of more than 40 chairs at the University of 
Richmond. That number has more than 
doubled in the last 12 years as the University 
has grown In breadth of academic offerings 
and in quality, and as donors have stepped 
forward with significant gifts. 
In the intense competition for big name 
professors, endowed chairs have become a 
"critically important" tool enabling the 
University to lure and hold faculty "stars," 
saidJuneR.Aprille,provostandvlce 
research environment," Ruscio said. 
"Faculty here are finding they can do 
things they couldn't do elsewhere." 
And like tumbling dominoes, top 
faculty influence others down the line. 
"Name brand people attract candi-
dates who know about them and want 
to work with them," Newman said. With 
a few bright stars, a glow is cast over the 
entire University. 
Nancy M. Ridgway, associate profes-
sor of marketing, came to Richmond in 
2001, bringing stellar credentials from 
the University of Colorado. There , she 
won reaching awards and published 
extensively in the most prestigious 
journals in her field. Last year, she led 
president for academic affairs. Richmond 
reserves them for eminent faculty who 
attract other distinguished scholars, 
promising young professors and, in some 
cases,topstudents. 
"We can use endowed chairs to bring in 
mid-career faculty of distinction," Aprllle 
said. "These are people who already have 
reached a position of some estimation, so 
they are probably not looking for a new 
opportunity. For them to leave another 
institution to come join us takes some 
leveraging. A chair becomes a very nice 
carrot. It is an honorific to which professors 
aspire. 
"ttissomethingquitespecial.Often, 
chairs don't come with that much extra 
beyondthehonoritself,butthat'ssignifl-
cant enough. Faculty everywhere under-
stand the honor that comes with a chair." 
The full endowment of a chair today 
begins with a gift of $2 million. {Some 
existing chairs carry the title historically, 
though not endowed to current standards.) 
tncome from endowment provides some of 
thechalr-holder'ssalaryaswellasfundsfor 
discretionary spending. Chairs also offer 
their holders the opportunity to focus on 
theirinterestsinresearch,wrltingand 
teaching in a special area of expertise. Each 
chairhasauniquerolethatoftenlsshaped 
by the donor and defined by the holder. 
the search for another new marketing 
professor and the applicant pool was 
deep and rich, Newman said, due in part 
to Ridgway's reputation. 
Speaking for all disciplines, Ruscio 
said, "We are finding ourselves looking 
at people from some of the leading 
universities ... as well as government and 
the private sector. We are becoming 
most competitive." 
., 
RobWalkeriseditorofRichmondlowanda 
frequentcontributortothemagazine. 
Most chair-holders at Richmond carry a 
typical teaching load, though some may 
trade a course for another obligation, 
Aprllle said. For example, they may 
organize symposia in their areas of 
expertise to bring national recognition to 
the University, or they may undertake 
research of special value. 
In some instances, depending on the 
nature of the chair or the donor's wishes, 
the holder might be assigned unusual 
responsibilities. For example, Gary 
McDowell, the new holder of the Tyler 
Haynes Chair in the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies, will initiate lnterdlscl-
pllnary programs that will help students 
integrate leadership studies into academic 
majors throughout the University. 
"He will be able to work in law, history, 
political science and in other units of the 
University," said Kenneth P. Ruscio, dean of 
the Jepson School. "He will make contribu-
tions across the entire campus." 
McDowell ls one of two highly-regarded, 
sought-after professors who joined the 
faculty this year as chair-holders. 
The other is Pat Fishe, named to the 
new Distinguished Chair in Finance in the 
Robins School of Business. (The donor 
responsible for the chair has requested 
anonymity.) Flshe previously served as a 
professor of economics at the University 
of Miami and a senior academic fellow 
with the U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission. 
Dean Karen L. Newman ofthe Robins 
School described Fishe as "an extraordinary 
teacher and an accomplished scholar." 
Over the years, chairs have been 
endowed by generous, thoughtful benefac-
tors as tributes to family members and 
influential teachers. Some have been 
named in honor of people and institutions 
who made significant contributions to 
the University. 
Many chairs, like the George E. Allen Chair 
of Law and the Douglas Southall Freeman 
Chair in History, reflect the careers and 
contributions of their namesakes. Allen 
was a successful Richmond trial lawyer of 
national renown, and Freeman was a 
historian, writer and newspaper editor who 
won two Pulitzer Prizes. Both chairs, 
typically, were begun by gifts from family 
and admirers, and both foster a continuation 
of their namesakes' work. 
"For chairs, we want people who through 
their work have already taken on more 
than a little glittert said Aprille. "They 
bring that glitter, those accomplishments, 
to the University, and they make this a 
better place.~ 
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At the University of Colorado, 
Nancy M. Ridgway won several 
awardsforteachlng.Butshefelt 
thatthelarge,research-oriented 
instltutlonundeivaluedher 
work. With a you.ng child, 
R{dgway also wanted to live in a 
communitythatshared her 
values. 
So in 2001, Ridgway, holder of a 
doctorate in business administra-
tion from the University of Texas 
at Austin and an acknowledged 
academlcrisingstar,turned 
down numerous other offers -
including an el')dowed chair- to 
come to the University of 
Richmond. Today, she is one of 
thetopteachersandresearch 
schOlarsinthedivisionof 
marketing in the Robins School 
of Business. 
Formerdirectorofthelnstitute 
ofUnitedStatesStudiesatthe 
University of London, Gary l. 
McDowell is a wlde!y respected 
scholarandteacherontheU.S. 
Constitution, American political 
thought and public policy. Having 
taughtatuniversitlesandhe!d 
prestigiousfe!lowshlps,served on 
the United States·Or1ited Kingdom 
Educationa!Cori'll'JJlsslon(The 
Fulbright commission) and 
workedaschiefspeechwriterfor 
former Attorney General Edwin 
Meese Ill, McDowell had his pick of 
places to go. 
AgraduateoftheUniversityof 
Virginia(Ph.D.1979)andthe 
UniversltyofChkago(A.M. 1978), 
he has taught at Di ck in son College 
and Tu lane Unlv.ers!ty in addition 
to serving as a visiting scholar in 
the Harvard Law School and a 
lecturer In Harvard's government 
department. 
McDowell has 10 books to his 
credit, along with articles in top 
scholarly journals and high-profile 
newspapers like The Wall Srreet 
"l was looking for a smaller 
schoolthatvaluedabalanceof 
teachingandresearch,andlcame 
hereandfellinlovewiththe 
campus and the town," Ridgway 
said. ~The f.acu!ty seemed so 
cotlegiaL The students werewh.at 
I was looking for. They are 
responsible and gracious. 
"lnBoulder,myclasseshad50 
ormorestudentstshesaid.Here, 
theyusuallyincludehalfthat 
number. 
lnthespring,graduating 
seniorsinthebusinessschool 
voted Ridgway the Most 
Outstanding Marketing Teacher. 
"I'm here and twant to stay heret 
she said. "I've never worked 
harderintermsofresearch, 
teaching and service.The 
students come to you and 
demandit.ldohearfromother 
schools from time to time, but 
I'm not interested. This is where I 
want to be." 
Journal, TheTTmesoflondon,and 
The Washington Post. He's been 
seen on CNN, the major U.S. 
networks, PBS and the BBC. He 
counts among his contacts the 
eliteofgovernment,academiaand 
business. 
McDowell said he looks forward 
todoingevenmorewritingnow 
that he is atRlthmoncf. In addition 
to allowinghim to engage in 
literarypursuits,McDowel!said, 
"What made this University so 
irresistibly attractive is the 
combination of teaching excellent 
studentsandthechancetowork 
with distinguished colleagues ln a 
variety of disciplines. Knowing 
thosetwofactshasmadeallmy 
acade.mic. friends insanely jealous.~ 
McDowell's appointment to an 
endowedchairlntheJepson 
SchootofLeadershipStudiesputs 
himintheforefrontofthe 
University's drive toward a more 
interdisciplinary a~proach to 
education. 
RICK MAYES 
FIEL public policy, public 
health 
Australia and Michigan 
RickMayesspentthesummer 
on an island off the Maine coast 
finishinghisanticipatedbookon 
thecrisisinAmerica'shealthcare 
system.Thebookissetfor 
publicationnextyearbythe 
UniversityofMichiganPress.ln 
thepreface,Mayesthanksseveral 
ofhisbestRichmondstudentsfor 
their assistance with research, 
editing, proofreading and 
critiquing.Involving students in 
his book project is an example of 
what Mayes does effectively: 
teaching outside the classroom. 
A 1991 graduate of the Univer· 
sitywith a doctorate in polltical 
science from the University of 
Virginia, Mayes joined the faculty 
in 2002 as assisunt professor of 
public policy. He had worked as 
anadjunctatRichmondwhile 
finishing his dissertation and, ~1 
wassoimpressedwiththe 
studentsandmycolleaguesln 
the political science department 
thatlwantedtostay.H 
Ffrst, however, Mayes put in 
two years of postdoctoral 
training, courtesy of the National 
lnstitutesofHealth,atthe 
University of California Berkeley's 
School of Public Health. There, he 
workedoninterdlsclplinary 
research with psychologists, 
economists, sociologists and 
physicians. He describes that 
experienceas"a huge blessing~ 
intermsofpersonaland 
professional growth. 
KibibiMack-Shelton'sscholar-
shipandwritingtoucheson 
subjects ranging from African-
American women in a small 
South Carolina community and 
female octogenarians to Malcolm 
X, Nina Simone, Sonny Liston and 
Roy Wilkins. In 1997, her books for 
young readers received recogni-
tion from the New York Public 
Library.Sheisanin-demand 
editorwhoparticipatesregularly 
inprofessionalconferencesinher 
fieldsofinterest,whichinclude 
U.S. history, history of women 
and African history. 
Mack-Shelton came to 
Richmond last year from the 
University of Maryland.Balti-
more County, to take the Tyler 
andAliceHaynesChairof 
American Studies. 
u1 would have to say happily 
that the University came to me, 
andthetimingwasperfectt 
Mack-Shelton said.State budget 
problemsandotherfactorshad 
ledhertobelieveshewantedto 
returntoasmaller,private 
institution.And she found 
Richmondtobe"adiverse 
Southerncitythatisquiterich 
in history." 
Richmond's tudents' 
reputationforaninterestin 
learning matched her love of 
teaching,Mack-Sheltonsaid.The 
strongfacultyinhistoryandthe 
"enthusiastic insight of the 
library"lnherareasofinterest 
werejustright.uaythetimel 
conferredwiththedeanand 
provost,lhadalreadyfallenin 
lovewithURandknewthatthis 
waswherelwantedtoretire." 
Mayesissecondfromtheright. 
TakinghiscivilRightsandLiber1 
;~j s-____ · · -···-
RehnquistwasanexampleofMayes• 
teaching outside th ~ ~~ .:,'. 
~ 11•f, 11• ·I, •'~· 1, ' w' ,r , 
'\.~ f, I~i' ~) 
Afterward, Mayes went 
lookingforajobataplacethat 
valuedteachingandresearch,in 
thatorder.Hewantedstrong 
studentsandacommunitythat 
wascomfortableforhisyoung 
family.HelookedatBucknell, 
Tufts and Yale School of Medicine, 
butwhenofferedtheopportunity 
tocomebacktoRichmond,he 
didn't hesitate. 
"The more colleges and 
universitiesyousee,themore 
you realize how impressive the 
University of Richmond is." 
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:~~11~;a~!~!~tes 
were sweating the 
college applica-
tion process, 
Jimmy Lee had 
little doubt where 
he was headed: 
the University of 
Richmond. Three of his older brothers 
had attended Richmond, and two years 
later the youngest would follow. For the 
Lees, the road between their Fredericks -
burg home and the University campus 
was well traveled. 
"I had been to so many dedication s, 
ceremonies and athletic events at the 
University, I already felt like I was part 
of it," Jimmy Lee, R'77, said. 
Thar a high school senior would 
seriously consider the college of an 
older sibling is not unusual. About three 
dozen members of this year's freshman 
class are Spider siblings. But the Lee 
family is in rare company. Along with 
two others - the J\tannions and the 
Hoppers - they are among a select few 
families in the history of the University 
to have five siblings with Richmond 
diplomas. In each case, family members 
recall, it was the academic reputation 
and beauty of the campus that attracted 
them. The fact that the younger ones 
had older siblings to help introduce 
them around just made the Spider web 
more alluring. 
Thar was true even for Tracey 
Mannion Lawson, W'92, whose brother 
and three sisters had already graduated 
before she enrolled. There was no 
family pressure to attend the school, she 
said, but frequent weekend visits over 
the previous decade had made an 
imprint. ''University of Richmond was 
my idea of what college was." 
The acceptance rate of siblings is 
slightly higher than the general candidate 
pool , according to Sabena B. Moretz, 
W'89, associate director of admission. 
This year, 131 Spider siblings applied to 
be part of the Class of 2007. Of those , 
79- or 60 percent of the sibling 
applicants - were offered admiss ion. 
Thirty-four - or 43 percent - enrolled. 
For some Spider siblings, 
the cry is 'O brother, I 
will go where thou art.' 
That compares to an acceptance rate of 
42 percent for 1hc entire applicant pool 
of 6,079, and a rate of 32 percent 
enrollment for the entire group of 
applicants who were offered admission. 
of siblings 
might be slightly higher , Moretz 
explained, because if the applicant is 
also a child of a graduate, he or she is 
counted in that category instead of the 
sibling category. 
"This data demonstrate that we do 
make every effort to extend special 
consideration to siblings and that 
siblings accept the offer at a higher rate 
than the general public," she said. 
However, 1he University does not 
actively recruit siblings. As the Lees, 
Mannions and Hoppers show, families 
do so rather effectively around the 
dinner table. In fact, there may be so 
much family pressure to attend the 
same school that admission officers shy 
away from actively recruiting siblings. 
"The college decision is intensely 
personalt Moretz said. "Some students 
migh1 perceive they are only being 
recruited because of a sister or brother, 
not on their own merits." Plus , if the 
University actively recruited siblings 
and then could not offer admission, 
some families \vould be crushed. 
For the Lees, Hoppers and Mannions , 
the decision by so many members to go 
to the same institution combined 
practicality with personal choice. The 
decision of Bobby 
Lee, R'73, to follow 
older brother Tommy, 
R'71, to the University 
of Richmond was 
simple. "We had one 
car," Bobby said, half-
jokingly. The brothers 
would head home on 
weekends whenever 
possible to work in 
the family's insurance 
business. 
In fact, despite 
having majored in 
different subjects and 
worked in other 
fields, the five Lee 
brothers - including 
Johnny, R'75, and 
Frankie, R'79, work 
together today in the 
insurance business 
begun by their 
maternal grandfather. 
They gathered 
recently around one 
of the office confer-
ence tables 10 talk 
about their Richmond 
experiences. To show 
how far and wide the 
Lee Spider network 
stretches, Anna 
Harrington Lee, 8'84, 
Frankie's wife, and Johnny's son, 
Matthew Lee, R'06, a University scholar, 
joined them. While the brothers see each 
other nearly every day, they had not 
engaged in such reminiscing for years. 
For nearly an hour, they revisited the 
campus in their minds: the terrible food 
in those days, the recollection that if you 
walked into a class on your first day and 
saw mostly female students, it would be 
a much harder class than one of 
primarily male students. Most of the 
brothers were in a fraternity , two were 
in ROTC,Jimmy and Frankie ate lunch 
together nearly every day and played on 
the same intramural basketball team. 
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Other than that, "we had our own 
little circles, but we kept in contact," 
said Jimmy. 
Most often, it was the aforementioned 
car that brought them together. When 
you're in college and "your brother has 
the car, you go over and see him," Jimmy 
said. The two oldest shared their father's 
1964 red Buick LeSabre. Their father, 
Eldred, would 1rade the car every two or 
1hreeyears. 
It was Eldred Lee who first came in 
contact with the University of Richmond. 
A former board member of the Baptist 
General Association of Virginia, he 
knew of the school because of ils 
Baptist roots. He was delighted to see 
each of his boys go there in turn. He 
and his wife, Nan, spent 20 years on 
various University boards and parent 
committees. 
, the Lee men 
recalled that it was the reputation for 
academic excellence, small class size, 
personal attention from professors, 
and the splendor of the campus that 
drew them. Those aspects have only 
grown more attractive, as has 1he 
overall reputation of the school. 
Realtor Anna Lee said her University 
of Richmond background carries 
cachet with her clien1s. ';If I'm 
competing with someone on a listing, 
I'll bring it up. They're very impressed." 
Transportation pragmatism also 
played a role in the college choices of the 
Hopper family from Greenwich, Conn. 
"My dad didn 't like to fly, so we 
traveled as a family in a motorhome 10 
look at colleges in the Nonheast and on 
the Eastern Seaboard," said Forbes, 
13'85. With twins Cameron and Bryant, 
both 8'83, just two years older and two 
younger brothers , David, R'87, and 
James, R'90, most of the boys went 
along on these college-scouting 
adventures. 
"The University of Richmond had 
everything we were looking for," Forbes 
recalled. It was during visits to see his 
older brothers that Forbes decided he, 
too, wanted to attend Richmond. "You 
fall in love with the aesthetics of the 
school. And it had a good business 
program , which is what I was interested 
in. l!'s hard not to like it," he said. Plus, 
because of all the nationwide recruiting 
the University had been doing, there 
were about 10 or so others from his 
homemwn and dozens of students from 
the Northeast attending. The result was 
a charming Southern school in a more 
temperate zone with a strong sense of 
the familiar. 
Having two older brothers on campus 
was icing on the cake. "They could show 
me the ropes because they had been 
through the freshman experience . They 
were a great help to me and 1he others 
who came from Greenwich in picking 
the courses and helping us navigate our 
way around." 
Four years later, David was so 
impressed with Richmond that it was 
the only place he applied. 
Their parents also were pleased 
with the University. "They wanted us to 
go wherever we wanted to go," Forbes 
said. ~·111ey knew we all loved the school 
and by the time my youngest brother 
went, they could see how well it had 
prepared us." 
Forbes is a managing director at 
JPMorgan in New York. David, who 
went on to law school, is a probate 
judge in Greenwich. Cameron owns a 
real estate development company and is 
a residential builder in Ashland, Va., 
Bryant works as a senior consultant for 
a telecommunications company in 
Stamford, Conn., and James , an equities 
trader, is a vice president at Merrill 
Lynch in New York City. 
Tara Modisen, W'83, was the first of 
the Mannions from Garden City, N.Y., to 
enter Richmond. The University Scholar 
program had just started, and 20 
candidates visited for a weekend of 
interviews. That visit did the trick, 
recalled Tara, who enrolled as a 
University Scholar in 1979. Tara 
remained in Richmond where she 
serves as director of special projects at 
the Virginia PharmacisL<; Association. 
Paul Mannion, B'84, followed, but not 
directly. He attended Colorndo College 
his freshman year before transferring to 
Richmond. Along with closer proximity 
to his family, the University offered a 
renowned business school. 
··1 have great memories of the 
University, and it provided me every-
thing I wanted and prepared me well," 
he said. Paul is now president of HPC 
Capital Management, a regional broker-
age firm, and genernl partner of a 
private equity fund in Atlania. "I went 
directly into securities and felt confident." 
, the Mannion sisters 
followed: Susan Emmert, W'86, J\lary 
Kugler, W'88, and Tracey Lawson, W'92. 
"We are very close in age, but we all do 
our own thing. There wasn't any 
pressure to attend Richmond. But one 
by one, everyone decided that's where 
they wanted to go/ said Tara. She was 
glad to see her younger sister Susan 
arrive. "We were close, but there was 
plenty of room 10 be your own person." 
As Tracey, the youngest Mannion, 
explained it, hearing your brothers and 
sisters recount their adventures at 
college makes it easy to picture yourself 
there. "Everyone talked about how 
much fun they had at Richmond. It's all 
the good stuff you want to experience. I 
felt like it was my turn." 
y 
MarjolijnBijlefeldisafreelancewriter 
basedinFrederlcksburg,Va. 
Daughters follow 
in moms' footsteps and friendships 
ThewordstotheUniversityfight Therealizatloncamealittleslowerfor 
song, which they heard so often as Becca. Not only did she grow up within 
Richmond cheerlead- IR!ll!"'-"!!"!!"""-'I several milesofthecampus.but 
ers.reverberated alsoshehadawholewebofSpider 
through the decades relativesinadditiontohermom. 
forBethNealJordan Herdad,Ted.wenttolawschoolat 
and Lauralee Richmond,andanaunt,uncleand 
Hankins Chandler. grandparents attended as 
bothmembersofthe undergraduates. 
Westhampton Thefinalcampusvisitwith 
Class of 1974. Laura,though,"sealedthedeal," 
Laura Beccasaid.Themomsimmedi-
Jordanand atelyphoned Peggi Heath 
Becca Chandler, Johnson of Vienna, Va .• W'74, a 
bothmembers ' thirdclassmatewhohas 
oftheRichmond 
Classof2007,are 
clearlyMSpiderborn 
and Spider bred." 
Never mind that they 
grew up thousands of 
milesapart,have 
completely different 
personalities and 
have spent only 
severaldaysatatimetogether.Theyhave 
beendrawntoeachotherandtothe 
UniversityofRichmondalltheirlives. 
ltdoesn'thurt,obviously,thattheir 
moms-Bethandlauralee-havebeen 
fiercelyloyaltoeachotherandtotheir 
almamaterforthreedecades. 
Bethandlauraleemetin197oin 
NorthCourtandhavebeenthebestof 
friendseversince.Theysweartheyputno 
pressureontheirdaughters.whogrewin 
theirmothers'wombssimultaneously 
andhavebeenthebestoffriendsever 
since,toenrollattheUniversityof 
Richmond this fall. 
Mwewereverysurprisedandthrilled" 
tolearnofthelrcollegecholce,saidBeth, 
who lives with her family in Gig Harbor, 
Wash.,butwasstayingintheChandlers· 
Midlothianhomewhenthegirls 
announcedtheirdecision.Aslauralee 
putit,"lneverapplledpressure.ljust 
knewitwouldbeagoodschoolfor 
Becca."Whenthemutualverdictwas 
confirmed,sheadded,Mtherewasalotof 
whoopingandholleringgoingon." 
Thegirls.bothofwhomhadbeen 
acceptedatotherschoolsinadditionto 
Richmond,gottogetherforanofficial 
post-acceptancecampusopenhousein 
April. Associate director of admission 
SabenaB.Moretz,whocouldnothelp 
noticingseccaandlaurathatday.saidit 
appearedtheywere"joinedatthehip." 
ltwasduringthatvisit.Laurasaid, 
"thatlrealizedllovedRichmond.lloved 
everything about it.'" 
overtheyears."There 
wasalotofjoy-anda 
lotoftears,WBethsaid. 
As for Laura and 
secca,sheadded."I 
think they were 
pleased to see how 
pleased we were." 
Thegirlsdidnotask 
toberoommates."We 
have known each other 
- ,._ h __ ,a ourwholelives,but 
we've never spent more 
thanaweekandhalftogetheratatime." 
Laurasaid.Seccaadded."'Wedldn'twant 
to risk our friendship." 
Evenso,thegirls-whoendedupon 
oppositesidesofcampuswithlaurain 
LoraRobinsandBeccainMooreHall-see 
each other often. 
Whoknows?Theymlghtendupas 
roommates. just like their mothers -who 
askedtobeinthesameroommidway 
throughtheirfreshmanyearand 
remained roommates through gradua-
tion. Or, they might even become fellow 
Spider cheerleaders. 
Regardless.thegirlsalreadyhave 
something in common with their moms -
anextraordinaryandenduringfriendship. 
Themotherswereineachothersweddings, 
choseeachotherasgodparentsfortheir 
children,andBethevennamedher 
daughter after laura lee. 
Oespitethedistancebetweenthem, 
thefamillesgettogetheratleastoncea 
year,andlauraleeandBethchat 
constantlyviaphoneore-mail."Neither 
oneofusdoesanythingwithoutrunning 
itbytheother_"Bethsaid. 
Asforherfriendshipwithlaura,Becca 
describeditthisway:"Eventhoughyou"re 
apartforalongtime,youfeellikeyou 
haven"tbeen.Thesecondwegettogether, 
wepickbackupwhereweleftoff." 
- Anna Barron Billingsley 
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A ROOM of 
THEIR OWN 
'Hollywood 
professors' 
have a 
place to 
rest on 
their laurels 
The building is open 
now for live walk-
throughs. But before that, 
Robert Alley and Irby 
Brown were excited about 
taking a virtual tour of 
Weinstein Hall. They 
peered with delight onto 
a screen that showed 
the structure 's countless 
amenities and impressive 
architectural features. 
Then, just as the spotlight 
was beginning to shine on 
a large room to be used 
for lectures, receptions 
and other gatherings, the 
machine went haywire. 
ltohrtAlleyand 
1rbyaro .. n 
The Brown/ Alley Room, a 
focal JX)int of the new multi-
discipline building, would 
not come into focus. l11at 
may be because the two 
larger-than-life men for 
whom the room is named 
could not be contained on 
the screen. 
Together, they have taught 
nearly 75 years at their alma 
mater, the University of 
Richmond, and have enliv-
ened innumerable faculty 
meetings. Acquaintances as 
undergraduates, the two 
forged a personal and 
professional relationship that 
has grown and blossomed 
over four decades. Now 
retired, religion and humani-
ties professor Dr. Robert 
Alley, R'53, and Dr. Irby 
Brown, R'S4, of the English 
department, have influenced 
thousands of students . 
One was Carole Weinstein, 
who with her husband, 
Marcus, has made chis new 
building possible. 
"My friendship with Dr. 
Irby Brown and Dr. Robert 
Alley spans 30 years, dating 
back to the early 1970s when 
I returned to the University 
to complete my B.A. after a 
12-year hiatus for marriage 
and motherhood," Carole 
Weinstein said. "At the time, 
I wasn•t certain of my major, 
so I used my electives to sign 
up for a course in modem 
drama taught by Dr. Brown 
as well as a course in American 
religion taught by Dr. Alley." 
COINCIDENTALLY, 
the two men soon teamed 
up to create a unique and 
innovative course called 
~Television as a Cultural 
Force." Brown wa.s interested 
in teaching film, and Alley 
long had been interested in 
the ethical impact of television 
- as Brown put it, "There 
was much more teaching 
going on there than from 
Norman Lear, Lillian Gish and 
other big name producers 
and writers. They became 
known as "the Hollywood 
professors," Brown said, and 
their names from that point 
on were irrevocably Jinked. 
AS TH El R collaborative 
ventures expanded, their 
friendship deepened. 
"There's a very keen rap(Xlrt 
pulpits or around dining between us," said Brown. 
room tables." The two 71-year-old men, 
The course, which included both of whom live within 
a three-week excursion to walking distance of campus, 
Hollywood, Jed to national talk nearly every day and 
they get together, along with 
their wives, on a regular 
basis. "We're big on desserts,~ 
intelligent men grew. We 
were always delighted to 
support the seminars tl1ey 
brought to the campus, 
and we felt a special pride 
when they published the 
books that grew out of their 
teaching experiences and 
professional contacts in the 
field of television. " 
When President William E. 
Cooper talked to the couple 
about lending their supJX)rt 
to Weinstein Hall, Carole said 
they were intrigued by the 
prospect of bringing several 
academic disciplines together 
into one building. "We could 
also envision the way this 
building would be a tribute to 
conferences and to a handful 
of books, which the two 
professors co-authored. 
After an initial meeting with 
Earl Hamner, producer of 
7be \Va/tons who attended 
Richmond in the 1940s, 
doors flew open for Alley 
and Brown. They met with 
Brown said.111e two men our own learning experi-
helped each other through ences when we were srudents 
difficulties, and they've made at Richmond - Marcus in the 
an impression on others. 
"Over the years," Carole 
Weinstein said, ~Marcus' and 
my fondness and admiration 
for these two gentle and 
field of social sciences and I 
in the field ofliterature and 
communication." 
Consequently, the Weinsteins have 
named many of the classrooms and 
lounges in honor of faculty and 
friends who meant a great deal to 
them. «Butt Carole added, "we wanted 
especially to recognize two people 
whom we believe symbolize the best 
qualities of teaching and personal 
integrity that are so plentiful on this 
campus. Therefore, we chose to name 
the handsome and elegant 'commons' 
central court in their honor." 
Both men are humbled and gratified 
by the Weinsteins' generosity. 
"I never really thought about having 
a room named after me," Alley said. 
"But now that I've thought about it, I 
really like it." 
THE TWO alsowilllendtheir 
names to a lecture series that will 
debut with an Oct. 16 appearance 
by nationally syndicated columnist 
Ellen Goodman. The name of her talk 
is "The Political is (Too) Personal, 
the Trivial is (Too) Important and 
Television News is an Oxy-Moron." 
Both Brown and Alley still spend 
time on campus and teach occasionally. 
They have had various office locations 
and taught in a myriad of classrooms. 
Now they have a room of their own. 
Will they use it? Oh, you may 
catch one of them sitting and resting 
in a corner every now and then 
observing a new generation of students 
- students who might ask who these 
Brown and Alley guys were. The 
response they would like to hear is: 
two good teachers who cared about 
the University and each other. 
The(H1:ofll{f,pity8-11,clrca1,a,.Tbtlptioto.111RondMfatf/lU.C1S.irow,..,......,the_of 
Aarnlflly#•SIUoni:Alll11"1Nloolr<Ht1 .. "'Jbc..W.,..-rltw1-.YlobAh;J_,n,jlrOilffl.T1M111tllton 
~at•~hfHoft1Nbadl:tGW.Alll)',1U1,rpt.kft.andl11JnottoGJMtSlllll4,1at.rtt1e.._,,suu, 
Miles Between 
Ed Grant 
Oliver Beene adds latest 
twist to Shaud 's career 
By Anna Barron Billingsley 
Grant Shaud playing David in Woody Allen's 
off-Broadway play, Writer 's Block, is daffy 
and clueless. A successful plastic surgeon, he is too 
involved in his work and too engrossed in sports on 
TV even to compreh end that his wife is having an 
affair with his brother-in-law. 
Grant Shaud playing Jerry in Fox TV's Oliver Beene 
~ is quirky and eccentric. A dentist 
\PL!,. I~~ whose idea of a fun Sunday activity 
~~- Vi.._?\ is drilling his kids ' molars, he \ ij leads his family through "end of 
\ 
.. .. civilization " exercises during the 
1 l , \ Cuban missile crisis. 
I • • • • \ 
\ , ::si.oo'k \ 
\ t r1: t.er • I 
'iL_- .~_J 
Grant Shaud playing himself in 
real life is sharp, gracious, witty 
and intelligent. A successful actor, he 
credits his undergraduate institution 
with fostering his career. Twenty 
years after graduating, Shaud 
maintains a fondness for his alma 
mater and returns to the University of 
Richmond for President 's Council 
meetings. 
Edward Grant Shaud went by 
"Ed" back in his student days. But 
shortly after graduation when he 
went to sign up with the actors ' 
guild, without thinking about it, he 
gave his middle name. "It was a 
symbolic gesture," Shaud said, "sort 
of a clean start." 
A journalism major, Shaud figured 
he would be a sportswriter. But a 
walk-on role in Henry V near the end 
of his senior year changed his life. 
"Being an actor was a secret 
desire ," Shaud said. "It didn't seem 
like a doable thing, so I didn't allow 
myself to pursue it." 
The part in Henry V - "I probably 
had a total of about five lines," Shaud 
said - turned out to be a "proving 
ground" for him. "Appearing in front 
of my frat brothers (SAE) in a pair 
of tights ... gave me a chance to 
conquer my fear," Shaud said. 
"Richmond is where I cleared my 
hurdle." 
The next year, he was appearing 
on Broad,vay in Torch Song Trilogy. 
Within five years, Shaud's bit part in 
a college Shakespeare production 
had led co a prominent, long-lasting 
role on a popular prime-time 
television series. He landed the role 
of Miles Silverberg, the neurotic 
producer on CBS' Murphy Brown, 
which starred Candice Bergen. 
Living in ~ew York at the time, 
Shaud tried out for Miles on a lark 
and at the last minute. "Just goes to 
show how quickly your life can 
change," he added. 
Shaud ended up playing the role 
for eight years - an eternity in the 
world of TV sitcoms. By the time he 
moved on to Madigan Men, Antz 
and guest appearances on 1be Drew 
Carey Show, Shaud had established 
himself in the profession. 
Primarily, he said, he is viewed as 
"a character actor." And he garners 
raves like this recent review of his 
portrayal of David in Writers Block: 
"Grant Shaud's sheer obliviousness 
as a sport.saholic plastic surgeon [is] 
particularly delightful." 
Performing off-Broadway 
this past summer in Writer 's 
Block was the opportunity 
of a lifetime, said Shaud, 
42, who grew up just 
outside Philadelphia. The 
play, which included in its 
ensemble cast Emmy 
Award-winning actress Bebe 
every actor's dream [to work with 
Woody Allen]," Shaud said. 
Several of his acting friends 
and colleagues, such as 
Bergen and Henry 
\'X'inkler, came to see 
Writer's Block, which 
sold out within days 
of its debut. 
Shaud, who lives in Manhattan, is 
temporarily on the West Coast 
shooting 13 episodes of Oliver 
Beene. The Fox comedy series set in 
1962 is now in its second season. 
Shaud plays the father of the main 
character, an 11-ycar-old whose 
world is a chaotic whirl. 
What's next for Grant Shaud? 
"I'd like to use more of myself" in 
roles, he said, and he harbors a 
dream of writing and directing. But 
who knows? The fare of Oliver Beene 
will help determine Shaud's future. 
"It's touch and go ,~ he said. "That's 
the actor 's life.'' 
Dean Keith was key to 
Westhampton spirit 
When she retired in 1978, planned to host a wine and 
Clara M. Keith made this cheese party in her dorm 
observation: There are times room. Miss Keith got wind of 
when the heart feels more the idea and sent Liz a note 
than the mind can express. 
That hit home for me 
when I heard about Miss 
Keith's death in June. 
While her professional 
cities included Westhampton 
College Dean of Students 
and University of Richmond 
Director of Career Planning 
and Placement, she was 
much more than that. She 
was a teacher, mentor, 
surrogate mother and 
grandmother and treasured 
friend. 
For many years, she 
was the heart and soul of 
Westhampton College. 
Her quiet manner often 
deceived inexperienced 
students and rookie 
professors into overlooking 
her dogged determination 
~ until, that is, they needed 
an advocate. TI1en, rhey 
discovered Clara Keith's 
intelligence, wit and strong-
mindedness. 
During our senior year, 
my classmate, Liz Mitchell, 
requesting a meeting. To 
Liz's surprise, the dean did 
not prohibit the party 
Instead, l\tiss Keith offered 
suggestions for wines and 
cheeses that complemented 
one another. 
Miss Keith's influence 
extended across the lake; 
many Richmond College 
men relied on her wisdom. 
She invited students from all 
the colleges, as well as 
faculty members, to her 
apartment for formal teas or 
informal chat sessions. 
When students wanted 
more liberal dorm visitation 
privileges, organizers 
suggested a march to the 
presideni's home. Before 
proceeding, though, 
students sought Dean 
Keith's counsel. 
Years before there was a 
WILL (Women Involved in 
Leadership and Learning), 
there was a Lifestyles 
Conference, the first major 
women's conference held 
Then 
Dun Clara K•lth, who 1rew up on a Midwest pralrl,, Ht hlJh nandards 
forhtrHlfandhtrstud,nu. 
on campus. Miss Keith 
guided students in bringing 
successful women from all 
professions and endeavors 
to the college to discuss 
their life paths. 
She designed an 
orientation program that 
many schools used as a 
model. Its strength was 
that it immediately set the 
tone for the Westhampton 
experience of cooperation, 
service, leadership and 
individual development. 
Long before feminism 
became fashionable, Clara 
Keith took pride in being a 
woman. But gender aside, 
she genuinely valued every 
person for his or her unique 
potential. She maintained 
ties with ~her girls" through-
out her lifetime and she 
united the Westhampton 
community by introducing 
young graduates to older 
alumnae. 
For Miss Keith, teaching 
was one of life's highest 
callings. She loved chal-
lenges and discoveries. In 
her 80s, just after having her 
hip replaced, she added 
something she had not yet 
cried to her post-recovery to-
do list: climbing a mountain. 
She may not have made it 
10 Everest, bui Dean Clara 
Keith scaled many a peak 
during her 90 years. 
LEE PRICE DAVIS, W '75 
Davis is a freelance writer and 
editorofSoutheastN ewsin 
BatonRouge.La.Shelsmarrledto 
Mallory Davis, R'76and GB'84. 
Now 
! Undef<l!atedonthetnckln1,4,, 
thneslx hale and hearty memben 
oftheUnl,,.,r1ltycroH-country 
teamhavekeptupthepac, 
throughllf,.Theypthered 
uwral yuro ago from all paru of 
thecountrytocelebntethesath 
annlvtnaryofthelr1tate 
champlon,hlp.Thtonlythtn1 
mtnlngfor"Lumpkln'1LOper1~ 
waothelrcoach. 
Lffltortght,8111Jordan,l'5J; 
Jlmmy SHH, R'so; Sam Whitt, 
1t•s1;DlckWhlte,1t'51;Jack 
0'8rlen,l'S3;andli11Wlnn,l'4'• 
OBITUARIES 
Humerto Cardounel , professor emeritus of Spanish, died August 2. 2003, in a 
Richmond hospital. Dr. Cardounel, 82, taught at the University from 1963 to 1992 
A lawyer Tn Cuba, his native country, he left when Fidel Castro came to 
power. Heearnedhismaster·sanddoctoraldegreesinSpanishfromthe 
University of Maryland. and taught at Wofford College In South Carolina 
before moving to Richmond. 
While at the University, he helped found and direct a summer study 
programinSalamanca,Spain. 
John A. Clayton, R'62, the University 's former 
director of alumni affairs. died May 24, 2003, in 
Solihull, England.altersufleringtwoheart attacks 
Mr. Clayton. 64, managed the United Kingdom 
division ofSenn·DelaneyLeadershipConsult ing. He 
wasaformerpresldentofVi rginiaLandTtustandan 
execut ivewiththeformerRichmondRob inshockey 
team. He also was finance director for Gerald L. Baliles· 
successfu l1981campaignforattorneygeneral. 
Slnce1982,Mr.Claytonhadservedasaleadership 
consultant specializing in team-building and corporate change. He kept his home 
inRichmond,buthadlive<!inthewestmidlandsofGreatBritainsince1995.There, 
he taught Sunday school at a Methodist church and playe<! golf frequently. 
A baseball player while at Richmond and president of the Richmond 
College Student Government Association, Mr. Clayton worked in publ ic 
relat ionsforseveralyearsaftergraduation. He then returned to his alma 
mate r to lead the a lumni affai rs office and to ed it the alumni magazine. 
He was a fo rmer board member of Radford Univers ity and a member of 
thefirstclassofLeadershipMetroRichmond. 
Clarence J. Gray , R'H, former dean of adminis -
tration and a long-time professor of modern foreign 
languages at the University.died August 11. 2003. 
He was 95. 
"Dean Gray was one of the legendary administra-
tors in the university's history, having made a 
remarkablelmpactonacademicandstudentlife 
durlnghismorethanthreedecadesofactive 
service," sa id President William E. Cooper. "He was 
areve redcampusfigu reandanimpor tant 
rnntributortothe University up unti l his death 
If you count his student days and the years after 
hisretirement,hisinvolvement intheUniversityofRlchmondstretched 
fornearlythree-quartersofacentury" 
Mr. Gray served as dean of students for Richmond College and the 
business school from 1946 to 1968, dean of administrative servlces from 
1968to1973anddeanofadmlnlstratlonfrom1973to1979. 
He was not only an adm inistrato r and faculty member; he also wore a 
number of other important hats, most notably as host of the Univers ity of 
Richmond-WRNL Radio Scholarship Quiz for 18 years . In addition. Dean Gray 
servedasthepubllcadd ressannouncerformajorcampuseventsfor30 
years, including footba ll, basketball and other sports. For2oyears, he also 
wasthepublicaddressannouncerfortheSouthernConferenceBasketball 
Scholarshipandleade rshipweresuchhal lmarksofDr.Gray·scareerthat 
his Richmond College classmates at their 40th ann iversary in 1973 voted to 
recognize his many years of dedicat ion and leadership In Omicron Delta 
Kappa, the national leadership honor society, and Phi Beta Kappa. They 
established the CIHence J. Gray Achievement Awards for Excellence in 
ScholarshipandLeadership.Theawardsarepresentedannual lytoa 
qualified graduating senior at Westhampton College. Richmond College, the 
Robins School ofBusinessandtheJepsonSchool of Leadership Studies. Gray 
served as National Secretary of ODK from 1966-72. In 1964, he received 
ODK's meritorious service certificate and was awarded ODK's Distinguished 
Service Key in 1968. Only 23 keys had been awarded in the previous 37years 
He also served as secretary-treasurer of Phi Beta Kappa's Epsilon of Virginia 
chapter in 1960. 
Afterhisretirementin 1979, heservedasspecla l asslstanttothepresldent 
and on the University of Richmond's Board of Associates. He was awarded 
anhonora rydoctoroflawsdegreein1979andwasname d deanof 
administration, emeritus , and professor of modern languages, emeritus. 
Dr. Gray received his masters degree in Spanish from Columbia University 
and his doctorate deg ree from the University of Virginia. After his studies, 
hetraveledthroughoutSpainandreceivedapostgraduatecertificatefrom 
Centro de Estudios Historicos in Madrid. Dr. Gray received an Outstanding 
Educators of America Award In 1972. He was the 1972-73 recipient of the 
Voice of the University of Richmond Award for excel lence in communication 
and received the University of Richmond Alumni Award for Distinguished 
service In 1978. 
John (Jack) Willis Edmonds Ill, R'53 and l'56 , a 
fo rme r member of the University Board of Trustees. 
diedMay21,2003.Mr. Edmonds,70,wasafourth 
gene rat ionalumnusandfollowedlnthefootsteps 
of his fathe r.John W. Edmonds Jr., who served on 
theBoardf rom1939101969andasadirector 
emeritusuntilhisdeathin1977 . 
lnit iallyemployedbytheVirglnlaCarolina 
ChemlcalCo .. JackEdmondslaterwashiredbythe 
law firm former ly known as Mays, Valentine, 
Davenport and Moore, now Troutman Sanders, LLP. 
Mr. Edmonds retired from Mays & Valentine in 1994. 
While at the firm. he served as general counsel for the Virginia Bankers 
Association and the Virginia Mortgage Bankers Association. During his years 
ofservice,Mr.Edmondshadahandinthepassageofmostofthepost -196os 
banking legislation in Virginia. 
Mr.Edmondsalsos erved ontheboardofWilliamByrdPress,predecessor 
to Cadmus Corp. A member of Second Baptist Church, he was a deacon, a 
member of the Finance Committee and a Sunday school teacher. 
Mr. Edmonds established a scholarship at the University in honor of his 
parents,JohnW.EdmondsJr.and KatharineS.Edmonds 
Clara M. Keith, former dean of students at Westhampton College, died 
June10,2003.She was90. 1nadditiontoservingasdeanfrom1964to1975 , 
Miss Keith was the University's first dlrector of caree r plann ing and 
placementfrom1975to1978. 
She was the first recipient of the Outstand ing Faculty and Administrators 
Award in 1973 presented by the Westhampton College Government Association 
and the Outstanding American Educator Award in 1975. 
·'Clara Keith was revered by many of our alumn i ... she was a role mode l and 
friendtothousandsofyoungwomeninthe196osand197os."saidPresldent 
William E. Cooper. "She exerted a positive and lasting influence on the lives of 
our students both while they were on campus and throughout thei r lives. She 
wasrespectedboth locallyandnationallyasaneducatorandadministrator." 
After growing up on the South Dakota prairie - he r father was a rancher -
Miss Keith graduated from Northern State Teachers College in Aberdeen, 
S.D., with a degree in psychology and educat ion. She taught for several 
years before going to Columbia University, where she earned a master's 
degreeinstudentpersonneladmlnlstratloninhighereducation. 
She came to Westhampton after serv ing as a dean at Philadelphia's Moore 
Inst itute of Art and Colorado College 
The Clara M. Keith Award, estab lished by alumni who were student leade rs 
durlngKelth'stenure,isawardedannuallyfo r outstandinga chievement 
through the Westhampton College Student Government Association 
William Ci ray Reynolds Jr. , a member of the University's Board of 
Associatesfor15yearsanda retiredReynoldsMetalsexecutive,diedJuly2. 
2003, of complications from a brain tumor. He was 64. 
A grandson of the Reynolds Metals Co. founder, Mr. Reynolds was vice 
president of government relations and public affairs when the company 
wassoldt0A lcoain2000 
In addit ion to his membership on the Board of Associates from 1977 to 
1992,Mr.ReynoldswasanactivesupporteroftheRichmondchapterofthe 
American Red Cross. 
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School of Arts 
Robin,School 
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Themagazineuses W.B or Rto 
designat etheschoolofalumni 
through1992.Forthose 
graduatesof1993andbeyond, 
onlytheclassyearwillbe 
used.Wewillcontinuetouse 
abbreviations for those with 
law.graduate or honorary 
degrees and those who 
graduatedfromtheSchoolof 
Cont inuing Studies.regardless 
oft heiryea r ofgradua t lon. 
1936 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Martha Riis Moore 
1600WestwoodAvenue 
Apt.418D 
Richmond,VA23227 
e-mail:Oware@VUMH.org 
Hel<,n~noonHopson andl 
anendedtheScholarshipOinnerat 
theRobinsCente< in February.We 
metoneolou rscholarshipstudents, 
MargaretMcOearmoo.SheaOOAlice 
Lynch,=utiv edirectorofalumni 
affa ir5,s.,.tatoortabl e. 
wew eresorrytoleamthattwo 
ofourc lassmaleshavep•ssed 
away. Virginl a KJrkLennox ,who 
11.edonMaryland'sEastemShore, 
diedinOctober2002.Be ulah 
GregoryThorpedledinFebruary 
2003.Shellvedforanumberof 
yu rsinW estminste,Cirnterbury 
lnVi rginialleach 
lnth e lastlssue,Susan 
Chermside.anaccomplished 
artist. inadve,tentlyreceived 
credltforsom ethlnglachiev ed.l 
have,ecentlywontworedribbons 
for my watercolors. 
Aflnalnote:Befofeyouthrow 
awaythepkturesandpaJl"f'inyoor 
attlcs,conslderwhethertrleywould 
beofinteresttoamuseum.lrecently 
dooated<Omeofmyphorngr.rphs 
fromthe1950stotheVlrglnla 
Histor1ca1Societyandam1.15eum 
1937 
CnlL.Turklngton,R,of 
Summerfleld,Fla .. isanticipating 
his9othb irthdayinDecember. 
Turkingtonretl redfromExxon. 
where he servedasmanagerofth e 
Puu toR icodivi sion 
1938 
wltuamBert!eCorrell,R,and 
lsat>elCoaleSouderw eremmied 
onFeb.15.2003-inRkhmond 
30 fal l >00J 
~
~------ ~~~~~i~~:/~h.°°I 
Honorarydtg ret: H 
JtpsonSchoo lo f 
LtadershipStudles:J 
Unl•ersltyofRlchmond 
SchoolofUw:L 
Richmond College:~ 
WesthamptonCollege:W 
1939 
SamuelA.lrby,R,andhiswife. 
Virginla.celebratedthelr6oth 
wedding anniversary earlier this 
year.TheyliveinNewton,N .( 
ElsleBradshawKlntner,W, llves 
lnGoshen,lnd .. andstilliswith 
DoncasterDesigns.Herhusb,rnd. 
Burton,dledlatel ast~ar 
1940 
JackR.Noffsinger,R, p.istor 
emerltusofK nollwoodB.lptist 
ChurchinWinston -Salem,N.C 
h"shad.if..cultyof fi ceinthe 
academiccenterofBapt;st 
TheologicalSeminaryof 
Richmondnamedinhishonor 
1941 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Martha Beam de Vos 
no Canterbury Road 
SouthernPines,NC28387 
( lassmatesaredelightedrn le..rn 
that another granddaughter has 
btt n.iwardedtheWesthampton'41 
scholarship.SheisUuraEliubeth 
Cllldwell,'o6 offlncast le.n ,and 
thegr.inddaughterof Hen~ 
S-adlerEllwanger.Shelsthefou rth 
generatlonofherfamllytoattend 
theUniversityof Richmond.Our 
~twishesgowi!hhe~ 
AnnPh1lllpsBonlfan1has 
relocatedtoCedarfieldandh er 
paimingsonexhlbitther eare 
much appreciated.In March.Jean 
NeumithDickinson receiveda 
specialawardfromtheV lrglnla 
branchofth e lnternallonal 
DyslexiaAssociationforalifetime 
of•dedlcatlon, leadershlpand 
servlcetolndividualswlth 
dyslexia."(ongratulationslW eare 
prnudofyou, Jean. 
MaymeO'FlahertySton ehas eachothu.Anni eloie'syoung est especiallyinEnglishdram.iclass, 
been In contact with several grandson graduated from Harvard where she cowed us English majors. 
classmates.Weare sorrytol earn in June,andh eronlygranddaugh· AnnPaYeyGarrm.indhusb.ind, 
that Ch;irlotteDudleyP;it"son , terisinlawschool.,ndlikesit.Her Karl.spenttimeinRwnokewith 
whohasllvedlnlrvlngton,V a .. for oldestgrandsontr aveledln thelrdaughter.Amanda,whohad 
32years,lshavinghea lth Europeduringthesummerwhile footsurgery.Ann'sson,Rich.ird, 
problems,butshehasth esupport hew.iitedforthestartofgraduat e livesinSt.Augustine,Fla.,wherehe 
ofherthre echlldrenand buslnessschoolatNorthw estern lsahighschooldean.Annsaidshe 
grandchildren,allo fw homare We.ireproudthatour talkedto DorothyQuinnK!'eling in 
reportedtobebri\ liant,att ractive scholarshlpwinnerfortwoye..rs. SouthHHl,Va.,andtheyplanto 
achlevers.Charlottesendsher ClltherlneMassle,•03, graduated meetforlunch 
MargaretForrerDarlinghas 
madeanexcellentandrapld 
recoveryfrombacksurgery 
FrancHWlleyHarri1'shusband. 
J.imesR!doutH.irris,R,hasmade 
remarkableprogresssincehis 
surgery. llothFrancesand 
MargaretBr!tt!ngh.imlovlg 
reportt>eingveryinvolvedin 
churchactlvitl es.JeanneHuffman 
Walte andherhusband,GeorgeT. 
Walu,R,a rehappilyanticipating a 
vacatlonwlthchlldrenand 
g,.,ndchildrenatVirginiaBe..ch 
EleanorKlndellMillust illenjoys 
t>elngw lththetownllbraryln 
Wimt>erley,Texas;shesaysitkeeps 
herinvolvedwiththecommunil)I. 
AdaM.ayundhasrelocatedfrom 
herhometoaretirementapartment 
inthesameareaofRichmondandls 
enjoying her new abode 
Wearesaddenedtolearnofthe 
deathof vlrgfnlaWood"Woodsle~ 
Hawklns:shewasaloyalsupporter 
ofWesth;imptonandofourclass. 
Many,manythan~rnclassmates 
whohavetorwardednews.forweare 
soh.ippyrnhearofyouractlvitles 
NO.vletushearoftheexcltlngthlngs 
othefsofyouaredoing. 
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From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretary 
Lucy6urkeAl1enMeyer 
2408CopperHIIIPlace 
Midlothian,VA23112 
e·mail:lucy_bee@msn.com 
AnnleloleSeacu came backto 
RkhmondfromPittsburghthls 
yeartoattendher65tht eunlon at 
St.Catherlne's.Shesaldltwasfun 
seeinghighschoolfr iends, 
especlallyslncetheyrecognlzed 
summ" cum laudewith honors in Ascheerful asalw..ys. Winifred 
English.Hergrandmother, Jayne 
M.issle,thlnkssh ewillb ea 
collegeprofessoroned.iy.Kateis 
gettingmm ledlnJanuaryto a 
graduateofVirginiaTech 
HouserGillsaldsheanstlllthread 
aneedleandhoisther:;elffr omthe 
floorwhenshesitsthere.Shelikes 
belngupnorthlnPennsylvanlaand 
says,"l'moneofthosepeoplewl>o 
Jane Wilson Rolston, W'55, and 
her husband, Holmes, traveled to 
Buckingham Palace in May, where 
he was awarded the $1.2 million 
Templeton Prize. 
Besidesbeing.iCtiv~inhe rDAR enjoyslivingwhereverlam."She 
chapter.Jaynesaldshewasbusy llkesprofesslonalfootballandgoes 
wlthth eScotchtownfestivalat totheg.im eswhenshecan.Shehas 
PatrickHenry·soldhome.l twochildren.Hersongraduated 
remembervlsltlngthepla ct and fromPrinceton,cumlaude,andls 
belngfasclnatedwithth estory nowemployedthereinth efin.incial 
abouttheghostinth e basement, department.Herdaughter,who 
supposedlyHenry'sflrstw lfe workedinNewYork(ityandloved 
Accordingto AdaHarlow,our it,t>ecameahousewifewhenshe 
class,epresentatlveforth e hadtwochlldren.Wlnlfredllvedln 
scholarshlpfund,therearetwo Washingtonforfiveye.irswhenher 
recipientsforthecoming~ar husbandw.isemployedthere,and 
EllubethMassle,'06, J..yne'sother shevlsltecltheWhlteHou:;eand 
granddaughter.and my Congress 
gr.indd.iughter,CllrolynM~•.'06 Bridgehastheatt entionof 
<arolyn. wholsfromlexas,wlll llve Clarine Cunnlngh.im Bergren, as 
with her roommate from Bulgaria In she enjoys the game very much 
KellerHall.Theywillbeonthe Oneofhersonsisretlrin g as.i 
secondfloorwlthalargerroomthan majorgeneralinth eAlrFo,ce,and 
lastye;uandw ith.iprivatebath shehopeshewillsett leonth e 
KellerHallstillhasitsnamebu!iS East(oast.Hehasthre esonsand 
functlonlngastheGlobalHou:;efor adaughter-in-law inth eAirForce 
intern.itionalstudents.Wedon't Heryoungestsonisasurgeonin 
wanttoforgetDeanKeller,whodid oearborn,Mich.Herold estsonls 
somuchforth eschool.Shewasa 
formid;iblepresencealwaysand 
inVirginioBe.chondispresident 
ofatrustoompany.AtEaster.she 
comefromGreenoi lle.S.C..tovisit 
hersi1ter,HelenScottJenkins.in 
Windsor farms in Richmon d 
Hey,yousilentdossmembers· 
Dotellmeyournewsl 
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RoseWaJl'KoltukianWallace,W, 
andherhusband,Jim.afl'look ing 
fo,wa,dtomovingintoSunnys;de 
Villoge.oretirementcommun ityin 
Sarasota.Fla.Concerls,book 
discusslongroups.churchandsoclal 
t imeswithfriendskeepthembusy 
1944 
ThomasW.ArmstrongJr.,R.lsa 
retireddentistand livesin 
Culpeper.Va 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
BIiiy Jane Crosby Biker 
2300CedarfieldParkway,11241 
R(chmond,VA23233 
M!ldredCoxGoodeandl 
represe ntedourclassatthe 
BootwfightSocietydinnerinApril 
SkeeGoode,R'42,l sapast 
presidentolthesociety.Among 
othertrips,MildredondSkeewent 
withBlllyG 1aham,R'43.10Florlda 
inFeb ruory 
ThegrandsonofAnneMcElroy 
MacKenzie and WIiiiam ~Mac" 
MacKenzie,R'43.hos receioedo n 
appointmenttoWestPoint 
IHw HarrietShafferwithh er 
HenricoDoctors"Hosp ita lgroup 
atuk,op·s. 
AnnBurcherStansburyond 
WnrenSunsbury,R,staybusy 
Annsaysshekeepsherjo ints 
movingwithaquoaerobics,Uichi 
andwalking.Worrenp laystennis 
andgolf.weatherpe,mlltlng.o, 
Ourscholarshiprecip ientlor 
2003-04lsEllsa~thMarle 
Edelman,'04.Mor ea bouther 
Our60threunlon.ifyoucan 
believe i1,iscomingn""tspring-
Aprll3oandMay1.Putthesedatea; 
onyourcalendarnowandplanto 
come.whatcanwedotom akethis 
reun lonspec lalandmemorablefo r 
e-chofyou?Please letBetsyRice 
ormeknowassoonaspossible.l 
hopebyfal lyouwillhaverecelved 
onup-to·dateclass list 
1945 
Kathy Mumma Atkinson 
717CampWoodsRoad 
Villanova,PA19085 
CiladysKauffmanMetl 
446ParkVlewDrive 
Mt.Holly.NJ08060 
Atour55threunioninRichmond 
threeyemago,amajorltyofthe 
womenottendinghe ldobrief 
businessmeetingatAnn 
Jackson·s.O nelmportanto rderof 
bus inea;swosthes electionofclass 
secreuries.Natal ie HellerBarnicle 
ondNancyGreylazenbyStables 
weretheinitiolvolunteers.ond 
KathyMummaAtkinsonond 
Gladys Kauffman Metz 
volunteeredlorthesubsequent 
two-yea,te,m.endlngthisyea,.we 
willhavecomp letedourtenure 
withthisissueofthemagozine 
weareseeklngoneortwoclass 
memberstoossumethis 
responsibility.Please letushear 
fromyou.Don'tletourclassnews 
beomongthemissing.Wehopeto 
hea ,soonfromawillingpersonor 
persons.Wewll lsuppl ya llthe 
inlorm"1ionyouwil ln eed 
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From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Alta Ayers Bower 
10546thStreet 
Vlrglnl.-Beach,VA23451-2543 
e-mail:BowerAA@aol.com 
lnFebruary.lfina llyaccomplished 
alongantlclpate dgoalofwr ltlng 
eachmemberofourc lassalett e r. 
whll e theresponsehasnotbeen 
,ooperc ent.ithasbeengratlfylng 
and lamveryoppreciotive.Asa 
result.l havea lotof lmeres ting 
thingstosharewithyouabout 
members of our doss 
NorineOmp~IIGregory.who 
ottendedherfirstyea,atRandolph 
MoconinAshland(Hon=rgirls 
wereacceptedasstudentsbecause 
somonymenwereow~inth<!wor) 
andhersecoodyearal 
Westhompton,wentontoMITlora 
summerengineeringoourse.She 
thenworkedseveralyearsaso 
dr,ftsmaninHenrkoCounty's 
engineeringdepar1ment.whereshe 
alsodrewplatsforhercousin. 
WilliamHughRedd.thecounty 
suf"\Oeyor.Thlsheli:,edherlnher 
favoritehobby.whichwassearch ing 
originallandg rants.Shewrotea 
book.SormAA<lm!landownerslnSt. 
Mortin"sl\llish.HoriovtrCoonty. 
Wrglnio.fo.rwhichshewasmuch 
complimeriteds incethesubjeahad 
notbeencoveredbefore.Norir,e"s 
famllyhasllvedthereslnceea,ly 
times.ShewasmarrledtoClaiborne 
D.GregoryinSeptember1945,alter 
hereturnedfromactlvedutylnthe 
Navy.TheylivedinNorfolk,wherehe 
retiredasl ieutenantcommonder. 
Theyhavethreegrownchlldrenwho 
liveelsewhere.TheGregorysnowlive 
atarnuntryplacenotlarlrom 
"Scotchtown." 
france'INewmanStevens 
cont inul'Stodotaxwo,koftermore 
than3oyearsbecauseshehasso 
manyloy;,lfriendswhodependon 
her.HusbandBill,retired.h elps in 
herhometoxwork.lnaddition. 
Fr,nceshasbeenteachingaSunday 
schoolclassformanyyea ,swith 
studentswhorangefrom60to9-0 
years inage.FrancesandB illstill 
makethelrannua ltrlpwithfrlends 
toJekylllsland.takingtheirbicycles 
andb ikingtheis landforaweek 
Theyareeagerlyantlclpatlngour 
Vlrglnla~oing"L1mbeth 
Shotw e llandBarbaraR!tchle 
Branchrec eivedmyletter 
slmultaneously.asDlnghadjusl 
pickedBarbaraupfromth e alrport 
lorafour-dayv isitinSaraso1a.FI• 
Thlslsthethlrdyea,thattheyhave 
beentogethertooisitandcatchup 
onthenews.Barbarahasp ictures 
otour301hreunlonln1976.Dlng. 
B;irba ra.Colley.lrene.Amy./eonne 
Yeamans.Bev.francesAnne. 
Dottie.Jackie.Connie,l eliaand 
JeonnePebworthGommonorein 
them.Theyaskedlllwouldllketo 
haoethemforthescrapbook.ln 
turn.lwonderabouttheslotusof 
anyscrapbookwemayhaveand 
whereitis.Pleose letmeknowif 
youhaoeanyinlormat ion.Ding 
thoughttherewouldbeothers 
whom ightalsobewrt ingpictures 
andhavesomeol interesttoou r 
closs.Finolly.isthereanyon e who 
wouldw ishtovo lunteertoco llote 
B,rborotookacruiseofthe 
Balt iccapitalsandplannedo 
summertouroftheSouthwest.At 
home inRoanoke.shemonages 
thec.ince,thriftshop.which 
meanssp endlnga lmosteveryday 
ensuringthatthestoreisstoffed 
ToquoteDlng."lhat'swhatlcalla 
JOB."Since movingfromChicago 
toBerlin.Mass.,theShotwe lls 
havespentmostofthelrtlme 
lixlngupthelrnewhomeand 
enjoy ingtheirgrandchildren.who 
lioecloseby.Th eydidhaveashort 
triptoBranson,Mo .. tose e some 
greatChristmasshows.Th ey 
returnedlromSarasotatoBerlin ln 
lateApril.D ingmentionedthat 
herroommote.PeggyMacy 
Chevfns.andherhusband.Tony. 
hodaroughtimethispastyear . 
Tonywashitbyacarwhcnhew-s 
lnhlsgolfcart.buth e lsflnenow. 
Former man-
ager of Puerto 
Rico's Exxon 
division, Carl L 
Turkington, 
R'37, wTII turn 90 
in December. 
DingalsotoldmethotMary 
FrancesBethelWoodmakes 
beautilulandelegantqullts.lhad 
ane-mailfromMaryFronceswith 
moreinlormat ion.Shenowhosa 
quilt design computer program. 
whichsheenjoys.Shedoesboth 
appllqu<"andplecedquilts.She 
doesthemjustlorfunonddoesn"t 
entertheminshows.Someofher 
qulltscan~se enon1h e 1nternet. 
andlhodagreottimeaccessing 
them.MaryFrancesvo lunteersat 
PoplarForest.whlchlsacontlnulng 
restorot ionprojeuwithart isons 
fromal lovertheworldcomlngto 
repalrandrestorethepropertyln 
thesamemannerasin Jefferson"s 
tlme.Maryfrancessaysthereisa 
lottoseeeoenthoughthehouse is 
asyetunfurnlshed.SheondBuddy. 
nowretlred.livejustafewb locks 
EllenHodgesProxmfrealso 
answered bye-mall with an 
updoteonh er family.Sheondher 
husband.formerU.S.Senator 
WilliomProxmire,havelivegrown 
childrenandninegrandchi ldren-
eightboysandoneglr l.Blll.who 
hosAlzheimer"s.nowlivesat 
CopperRidge,along-te rmcare 
facility near Baltimore.Ellen 
continuestoworkbecouseshe 
enjoys it. Theircompanymerged 
withPGI IOye.rsagoandthey 
haveinterestingc lients.shesays 
lnadd ition,sheisontheboardof 
theWoodrowW ilsonHouse.• 
Nationallrustproperty.Shes-ys 
llfelsdlfferentwlthBl llatCopper 
Ridge.butheissafeandwel lc-red 
lorandthatgivesher·amodicum 
ofpeaceofmlnd." 
EleanorPote~tBeathwrotethat 
she"ssti lllioing inher homein 
Cambridge,Md .. onthebeautiful 
waterfrontpropertysheandherlate 
husbondboth loved.Shesoysher 
gardenhasexpandedsomuchover 
theyearsandlslllledwithsomany 
memoriesthatsheisloathtoleave 
lt.Sheis blessedw iths ixchildren.10 
grandchildrenandthreegreat· 
grandchildrenwhomshesoys"look 
afterme."Shehasadaughterin 
VirginiaBeachwhomshevisits.so 
perhapswe,too.canhaoeavisit 
Allenandlhaves-lledtoCambrldge 
onditisindeedl= ly 
Aletterfromwinflred 
HambletonDoboywasve,y 
welcome.Shesoysthatlifein 
Charlotte<;villeispleasant. 
especial lyforawldow.Herhusband 
hodtakenhisresidencythereond 
athlsdeath.shereturned.Winnle 
helpsfourelderlywomen.each 
houset>oundwithlimitedresources, 
trylngto enhance thelrlonelylives 
Twice ayearshevisitsherdaughter 
inPittsburghondherwn in 
Berkeley.Glllf.Wlnnlealso 
""chongesvisitswithfriendsin 
someoftheplacessheh,sl ioed 
ElalneWellWelnbe1gwrotet hat 
theyhavebeenlessoctivethon 
usuals;nceherhusbond.Lorry.is 
,ecupe ratingfromcarotidmery 
surgery.Heisdoingwe ll.,mdshe 
saystheyaregradua llygettingback 
intovolunteerworkandth eater. 
whichtheylove.Theirthreechildren 
llveclose bytheminSanJose.They 
tookoshorttriptoSouthern 
C. lilorniatoseetheirgronddough 
terperformlnAsYouLJkelt.Thelr 
oldestgr,nddoughteriscompleting 
herfimyearol lawschoolatLoyolo 
UnlversitylnChlcago.Elalnels 
workingonaninterestingprojea 
withagroupthatvisitsloca l 
elementaryschoolstohelpsecond 
graderswithwriting.Sh e s.ays 
llteracylsaproblem lntha tarea 
becausesomanych ildrencome 
fromhomea;where English isa 
second language. 
AmyHickersonDah:onis 
enjoylnga"lifeofleisure"at 
Westminster-Canterbury In 
Richmond. lnMoy.sheandher 
slster.LoufseWlley,W'50.were 
planningtocruisetherioersol 
Europe.storlinginAmsterdam and 
endinglnBudapest. ln)une.she 
plonnedtotakeh er10-yeor-old 
grandsontoOxford.England.loran 
intergenerationalElderhoste lwitha 
them eofHarryPotterllnAugust 
the.,.tendedfamily(17)p lannedto 
visitMontana.neortheNational 
GlacierPark.lortwoweeks 
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Franas 81e!ghtEll!ot andher 
husband,wholiveinWi lliamsburg 
wenttoanartshowlnAprll ln 
CarolineGoodeJackson' s 
Richmondgarden.France-ssaid 
Calley'sgardenwaslovelywlth 
manyo ldtreesandal•lus, nd 
dogwoodslnfullb loom.Calleyhas 
laidmanybrlckpathsand t he 
wholepl,ce isdelightful . lconcur 
lnherde-scriptlonasAllena ndl 
h•veenjoyedhe rgardenatva rlous 
timesofthey,!ar . andthe reis 
alwayssomethlng lnbloom.lt'sa 
p•ssionw ithhe r,asis herteaching 
atMCV.whereshe lectu resthree 
timesaweek.Franceswrotethat 
theirgranddaughter,Sarah,ofOak 
Ridge,Tenn.,isafreshmanat 
Westhampton this year. 
Along letterfrom MariePeachee 
Wlcker brought bothgoodandbad 
news,asherhusband,Jake.was 
experiencingseveralmedka l 
problems.After l r&eivedher lett er,I 
gotwo rdthat Jakepassedawayon 
June25afteralongbattlewith 
cancer.Hewasret iredfromthe 
faculcyof the lnsti tuteof 
andfrlends.Thelrdaughte r,Sue. 
liveswithherhusband,twoboys 
andthe lrblacklablnOenver.Older 
son Robandhlswlfeare ln 
Albuquerque,N.M.,whereheowns 
ane lectrical businessandshe lsa 
nurse psychiatric consultant In 
privatep ractice.YoungersonPete, 
andhlswlfear e lnRoche-sterwlth9· 
year-oldChristinaanda24-yea r-old 
grandsonwhovisitsPat regularly 
Caroline Good 
Jackson, W'46, ectures three 
times a week 
at the Medical 
College of 
Virginia. 
CoratynnChaffe ecalled.Shels 
cont inuing to writeabookabout 
herfouryearsinco llegeandhow 
thattime relate-stow hatwas 
Thentheyhavea"bl rdd lnner."a 
tr adition intheDinwi ddieareo 
Theladieshaved inner,too - but 
notblrds,as t hey havebecome 
Theblgnemwith Connle Refd 
Rowlett isthemarr iageofthelrso n 
Robento TracyAverill,daughte r of 
aformetmln lsteratth elrch urch 
Theweddingwasi n Richmondin 
April.Conn iecont inues her 
volunteerworka t theWhlteHouse 
amidst very t ight security. 
That'sal l fornow.ltrustyouwill 
enjoyreadingthls halfasmuchasl 
haveenjoyedwrit ingitforyou 
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From the Westhampton 
Closs SecretG!y 
MlldredOaffronHorigan 
4 640 StuartJl: v enue 
Rkh m ond,VA2 3226 
Du,ingthepastless-than-pe rfect 
wlnter, HelenRlch a1dson,andher 
husband,StlaughanRlchardson, 
lt hink t hep roudestpersonat 
oneofourmonthly luncheons 
wa1Shi11eyDavisS andford. She 
hadp lcturesofh ernewgrandson, 
CameronO,visGa rber,born in 
February.Theonlydow nsideis 
that he llvesseveralhoursawayln 
Speakingofo urlunche on,,we 
hadap leasantsur ptlselnMay 
Virgini ;, Wagsuff joined us.She 
recentlym ovedtoRichmond to be 
near hers lster.Theyhave 
apartments inHathawayTowers 
andseemtobeen j oyinglt 
immense ly.We'resohappyto 
Congratul at lonsgo to Nancy 
RlchardsonElllott, whowas 
recognizedint he RichmondTimes 
Olspatchwlthanar tl cleand 
pk tur e.ShehastaughtEngl ishas 
asecond language forquitesome 
timeatSecond8apt ist Church 
ldis likeend ingtheseletterson 
asadnote , but l must. Ca1olyn 
StormPatt le diedsuddenlyln 
earlyMay .She issurv ivedby 
daughte r PageandsonAllln,as 
1948 
DwlghtAnd e™>n, R,served for 
manyyearsasa83ptistmln lsterln 
Washingto nondM ichigan.Hethen 
earnedama ster'sdegreei n 
educati onandtaughtE nglishand 
Creekatahighschool inPlymo uth, 
Mlch .After13years,hereti redand 
becamechoplaina t theUn iversity 
ofMi chiganHospi tol - firstasa 
staffmemberandlate rasa 
volunteer.Heand hiswile livein 
AnnAr bor,Mich.,andth ey hove 
onedaughter,twogran dsonsand 
one great-grandson 
vl rgfnfa Kreyu,w, was 
recognized as a distinguish ed 
alumnabythe members ofthe 
Classof1948 ontheoccasl onof 
t heir55th reunlonfo r herllfelo ng 
commitmem asanad voca1efor 
t he physlcallychallenged 
RobertJ . Tilalman,R, wasinducted 
intotheVirginlaSpo rtsHallof 
FamelnPortsmouth.Va .. lnAprll. 
GovemmentatUNC·Chapel Hill, happeninginthewor ld. In March R'4S, enjoyed a Carib~an cruise well as two grandchi ldren. She 
and lastyeartheunivers lty·s herdaughter,Emmylou ,h adher Thesummerfoundseveralof livedinH unt ington,W.Va.,and 
chancellor presented him with• f irstb•by,Cora Lynn's first our class planning wonderful tr ips was with us for our 50th reunion. 
specialawardfo rhislo ngpub li( grandchild.Theredhead isnomed MaryLouM assieCumby Unti l next t ime 
servlce.Peacheereportedtha tJake OceanaNoahEisenburg.CoraLynn enjoyedatriptoHawalilnJulyw lth 
wasespeciallypleasedwhenthe keepsupw ith lsabelGunnels fam ily.Shes-idsh ehadvisiteda ll 
largestclassroom int henew Snyder inSandersville,Ga.,andwi th 49sta1esandwasloo kingforward 
addition to the Institu te of JeannePebwonhGammon In toseeingthis beauti fu l mt e. She is 
Govemmentb uildingwasnamed 
forh im lastOctober.Alsolast/a ll, 
theOrangeCountyBoa rdof 
proclamatlonnamlngFr lday,Dec 
13,2002,as"JakeWlckerOay."As 
Peacheesaid,"Hiscuprunneth 
over."Wese ndPeacheeourdeepe-st 
sympathy.She remains active, 
servingasp re-sidemoftheChapel 
HIIIWomen'sCluband keeplngtabs 
onth eirthre echildren,Beth,Fields 
and Thomas. 
PatWll\l ams8urnett wrltes 
fromRoche-ster,N.Y.,th•tshe is 
Involved with th e Hospital 
CareGiversGroup.theretlred 
occupationalther,pygroup.abook 
clubandchurch -relatedactlvit ie-s. 
Shealsosta~busycarlngforher 
calicocatandvisiti ngherhusbond, 
Bob,twlceweekly.Bobhasbeenln 
thedementiau nitofthecounty 
hospitalsince2001.fol lowingo 
vasculatstroke.Hlscondlt lonhas 
remalnedstablewithnophys ical 
impai,mentbutwithfairlyseve re 
dement la.Hedoesrecognlzelamlly 
p r, 111003 
Ma,yland. ls-bel hasretiredfrom 
teaching,butlivesaveryactivelile 
wlth herchurchactlvl t lesandher 
conti nuing interest in th ings 
histofiul.J eannehasbeendealing 
with some medical problems. 
includingaknee replaCl:'mentand 
othersurgerles,but shels 
lmprovlng.Amajorllfechang e 
occurredwhensheandCharliesold 
t helrcamper,whlch theyhadmuch 
enjoyed.Theirchildren,Allisonand 
Stephen;Allison'sdaughte,, 
Mlchelle:andgranddaughterAShley 
all live inChesapeake.Va.Ginnyand 
LeelivenearSalisbury,Md.,and 
granddaughter Heather ls near 
JeanneandCharlie inSeaford,Del 
Anne BeverlyRyl and stlll 
mainta insher tworesldenc esin 
Alexandria and Richmond.Sadly, 
Bev'sslster,ClarlceRyl andPrlc e. 
W'so .died in Marchfollowinga 
two-yeari llnessfromlu ngcance r. 
ManyofusknewC larl" .Weall 
sendou rsympat hytoBevandto 
Clarice's family 
LoulseRlchardsonPhfpps and 
husband,Will iam,havebeen 
experiencingsomeme dicol 
problems.W hen Louise called 
t heywereo nti cipatingtheannual 
bi rdhunt.Williamnolonge r 
partic ipates,bu t drlveshlsson 
ondg randsontodothehu nti ng 
thegra ndmotherofarece nth igh 
schoolgraduate,andhe isthe 
recipiento f ofullacademic 
scholarship at Virginia Tech 
M.arionMlllei tookheryearly 
tripontheQEIIThistimes he 
plannedtoremainonthesh ipand 
crulsetheMedlte r,anean.stopplng 
ateightpons,beginni ngwit hSpain 
andPortugalande ndingup in 
Naples.She,too,hasagra duatel n 
herfam ily- gr-n ddoughterJennifer 
graduatedfromco llegelnJune. 
lhadawonderfulsurprls evlslt 
oneSundayaftemoonfrom Ann 
Wlley Kelly.Sheknockedonmy 
dooraskingto"borrowacupof 
sugar."DaughterKitcywasw ith her. 
Klttyandherfamllyhadbeen 
rent inga houseonourblockwhi le 
thei rnewhomewasbe ingfin ished. 
Klt tylsthemotheroftwohlgh 
schoologesons.Annbroughtme up 
todateonherowntrave ls.Sheand 
Tomenjoyedafebruaryvacat lonin 
Floridoandwe replanni ngocouple 
ofweeksontheOuterBanksof 
Nonhcaro linainMay.Anna lsohas 
agraduatinggranddoughter-
Nancy'sdaughter.Shewllla tt end 
collegeinRoche-ster, N,Y.Afterwe 
visitedforatimeandlshowedoff 
myp laqueandmychal r,Annreally 
did want the sugar. 
The cholo of success 
Thankfully, corporate CEO George S. Goldstein did 
not major in business. A degree from the Robins 
School might have focused his career too narrowly. 
Instead, Goldstein, who earned an M.A. in psychology 
from Richmond in 1964, took the scenic route to the 
executivesuitehenowoccupiesinoneoftheWest 
Coast's fastest-growing health care companies. 
Chief operating officer for Molina Healthcare 
Inc., and CEO of its California division, Goldstein 
first spent time as a college professor and director 
of program development for an indigent health care 
clinic on a Navajo reservation. He also held cabinet 
positions under three governors in Colorado and 
New Mexico, where he was responsible for Medicaid 
and public health programs. 
"l'magreatsupporterofliberaleducation,''said 
Goldstein,whoattendedFloridaStateasanunder -
graduate and earned his doctorate from Colorado State 
university. "A good basic education helps everybody." 
In the five years since joining Molina, which held 
an initial public offering in July, proceeds have 
jumped from $135 milHon to $640 million, he said. 
WiththelPO , headded,"wecanbeevenmore 
aggressive in our acquisitions. " 
Molina is a managed care organization that 
arrangesforthedeliveryofhealthcareservicesto 
persons eligible for Medicaid and other programs for 
low-income families and individuals. It operates 
HMOs in California, Washington, Michigan and Utah. 
From the Westhampton 
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e-mail:peelers@ntelos.net 
The SSth reun ion of the Cla,sof 
1948wa,memorab leineve rywayl 
Weshallconti nuetosavors lghts. 
soundsandfriendsh ipsrenewed 
lattended,asd idFnnce• 
Stuart8ailey,HannahBarlow 
Bain,JunBn,mseyBiscoe, 
Ma~retSabineBrizend ine, 
ElizabethHlckerson8utterworth, 
HelenCondylHCoupho,, 
El!zabethKoltuklanCowles ,Sally 
TaylorDubose,AllceC.Goodman, 
FayeHinHKilpatrick,Virgini a 
Kreyer,F1ance,sOrrellLlnebu,y, 
BettySUnsburyLom;ix,Mary 
CrossMarshall,MargaretElliott 
OWnby,Joseph!neHoover 
Pittman, Emily Smith Power<, 
V1rgln1aHerndonPugh,S..rah 
8rennerRubln,MarlaCarter 
Satterfield,Judi!hBamett 
S~lhorst,DorfsMooreShea,Mary 
JaneSp iveySnead,Jacqu ellnePltt 
Suttenff eldandMi llicent 
Hutcherson Taylor. 
Here are some of our memori..s The tro lley ride around campus 
oftheweekend:TheBo;,twright stopped;,tthePresident'sHouse, 
Socic1yrnnnerb rought1he whcn, wewcn,wekome<l 
reallzatlonthatwewe reon eo fth e graclously.Howstrikingwasthc 
1wolas1dassestoknow scttingofbuildingswecouldnot 
Dr.l!Oatwfightasourpresidentand havcd rcamcdof inourtime.A II 
MayKeleraso urdean.Thc seemtof itperfect lylnthesame 
presencc ofan;,lumnusforh is75th naturalbeautywe,ememb-erasou, 
reunlonwaslnsplring,andthc campus.ltisstil ltruethatnop lace 
groupofstudents ingers - vibrant lsmoreb-eaullfullnthesprlngtlme 
andtal ented-madeusfeelyoung Wecaughtu pwiththeUofR 
agaln.Happlly,weenteredthe guysof',;SonSaturdayfora 
dininghallasthebandplayed recept ionanddinnerthatwasagala 
·whentheSai ntsGoMarchingln." - yctintimat e - affairinwhichth c 
Coffee with WC classmates on years seemed to evaporate. Doris 
S;,turdaywas in the handsome Moore Shea regaled us with humor 
ModlinCenter.Wehada lsokn own andins ightal>outchangessince 
Dr.Modlinasourpresldent.There 1948,andfayeHl~K!lpatrkk 
wasmuchchm ing, laugh ingand skillfullyledusthroughhistoric 
plcturetaklng.whatfuntohear milestonesofour lifetime.Looklng 
GinaHerndonPughatthepiano atthevideo,wefoundou rselves 
(asofold)p layingourschoo lsong! nosta lgic;,boutt hepast 
TheplcnlcattheJepsonAlumn l HonotlngVlrglnlaKreyerwasa 
Center,animpressivefadlity,was thr illforallofu>!Shehas 
allvewith)'Oungergradsandsome distinguishedherselfw ith courage 
familieswlthchlldren(perhaps ln theolog lcalstudyand llfe 
futuregr;,d1).ltwasa joytoseeA li«- experience.Virginiaw;,saweekend 
Goodmanthereandtoknowthat guestofJackButterworth,R , and 
sheisadjust inghapp ilytohernew 8etty8utterworthaswereSlm 
homeatWe-,tminster·C.nterbu,y. Tllylo,,R'47,andMilli«-ntTllylor, 
EmilySmithPowersandVirginia 
Herndon Pugh 
Appreciationaboundsfor 
CurtlsClement,Apr il1001:Janke 
ConantMcCoy,Nov.2001:Jatkie 
JeterShock, 0<,c.1001:AnneFo,ter 
Anderson,D.-c.1001:andPatrida 
AdamsWoodhead,Dec.2002 
llookfo rwardtohear ingfrom 
youlnthecomlngyear.Letusdo 
1949 
Mildredlee"Mimi" 
Ande rsonc:;111 
9019WoodSorrellOrlve 
Richmond,VA23229 
Thisnewslet1erdead lineseems10 
rolla roundmorefreq uentlyeach 
yearll f moremem bersoftheC la11 
of'49wo uldstayintouch,thejob 
intcrcst ing.forcve,yone isanx ious 
tohearaboutallofus. 
JeanBrenn;,nfisherwrotethat 
shc haseightgrandchildren-lour 
lneachofhersons'fam llles.Three 
havefin ishedcol legeand;, 
granddaughterJustcompletedher 
freshmanyearatHarvard.Another 
Abie'skn~,however, isgivinghera 
linleproblemsoshemayb-efaclng 
surgery.Atthefune ralfor Ja(kMull, 
R'47,1sawJoyceRobersonGolorth 
andsheseemstob-eadjustingto 
Frosty'sdea th.JackandFrostywe re 
roommates incollegeandthel r 
relationshiprema ined closeduring 
allt heseyears.lalsosaw Jackagreat 
dealandw illmisshlm,asw illso 
many others 
PeggyHarrisB.arnettis 
"hanglnglnthere"afterhero ldest 
daughter'suntimelydeath . Losing 
achi lddocstakeato llonone,and 
youmustnotkeeplivlngthedeath 
but livethegoodmcmodesofl ife 
LauraSaundersJameshas 
movedtoRale igh, N.C .. andls lna 
reti rement home called 
Springmoor.Shehasd ifllculty 
walking,buti>fineotherwise 
BeveflySUhlSponaugh has 
returnedtoHe rshey,Pa .. fromher 
winterinJup iter. Fla .. whereshe 
playcdgolfalmostevc ryday.This 
summershewasatherplaccln 
Canad;,,whichislocatedon;, 
beautlfullake .Shemakesthebes1 
lhadanopportunitytohav e a 
nlcc vlsltlnthesprlngwlth 
Vlrglnia "8angsHS hawWarren,as 
ourp lann ingcommittee:Jun willbeattend ingRo;,nokeCollege 1heandR u,tyWa rron,R'48 ,came 
BrumseyBiscoe,8ettyHlckerson thlsfall.Theotherchlldrenare totheU nlversltyofRlchmo ndfo r 
Buttorworth,F;,yoHine-s younger.An avid traveler.Jean hisreunion.Theybot hlo oked 
Kllpatrlck,MaryCrossMarshall, recentlyhastakenonlyh er wonderfulandcnjoycdth e 
Goldstein said his psychology degree has served him 
well. "It helped sensitize me to the health care concerns 
of the underserved." And, he has fond memories of 
Richmond. "I recall everything from the beautiful 
campus to the intimacy I had with professors." His 
mentor was professor Robert Filer, now retired. 
Sar;ihBn,nnerRubin,OorisMoo,e frequent trlpstoVermont. fest ivitiesoftheweekend 
Shu and Richmond College JeanMoodyVincentandher Duringthepastseve ralyears 
alumnlfletcherStlers,J3'k husb;,ndhadawonderful501h lhavcenjoyed s~ingHelen 
ButtorworthandEa,leDunford anniversarycelebratlonlnSabrall, McDonoughKelleyasweboth 
Our thanks alsototh e alumni Va. BethWilbum Hooker reports serve<! on the Boatwright Society 
office staff members, who made how lovely it was and that Cynthia Board. My tenure is over now. so I 
surethingsransmooth lyand PatrlckOtte,ldaEanesPatrlck, willmissth;,tcont;,ct.Eventhough 
Goldstein, who has homes in Huntington Beach,Calif., 
and Sante Fe, N.M.,said he still is learning. He takes 
courses at the Santa Fe campus of St. John's University. 
Since he favors the liberal arts, Goldstein asks first 
about a job applicant's educational background. 
While he has yet to receive an application from a 
Richmond alumni, 
Goldstein made 
this offer: He will 
personally review 
any resume from 
a fellow Spider. 
elegantly. MarthaHall;,n d Elaine Leon;ird wel ive int hesamecity, lguessou r 
Of our original Westhampton Davis were there. Jane Den lives are so busy that we rarely see 
class.th crear c 72ontheros1e,. M(Manigalreportsshe isstillon manyof ourclassmates.Someolus 
Tw"enty-slxwerepresentlorthe "cloudnine"fromherinduction didgettogethera tt he 
55threunion.Weweresaddened intotheUnlv ersityofR ichmo nd's WesthamptonAlumnaeSprlng 
bytheabsenceole ightwhohave Ath leticHallofFame.S heretumed Luncheon.lsatnexttoMar i!yn 
diedslnceourlastreunlon. las1,pfingfromatwo-week1rip AlexanderKubu,whomlhaven·t 
Travelingthegreatestdistance throughallthestatesfromthe heardal>outforsometime.Sheand 
was EHzabethKOltuklanCowles CarolinastoNewEngla nd,vis iting her husbandstaybusyandshehas 
fromTulsa,Okla.Ourthanksto twoofherchildr enandva rious reallychange<lveryllttle.ldaEanes 
"l!Oo"whoh;,sdoneagreatjobof nieces and nephews. She had more Patrick sat nearmeatth isye;,fs 
keeplnguslntouchasdasss.-cretary familyarr ivingatherhometwo Uni~r sitygraduation exercises.She 
forl iveye;,rs!ltwasfuntobewithher daysa~ crreturn ing.Janekeepsa hadagranddaughtergraduatlng 
andJudyBamettSee lhorst.Toey busysocia lscheduleand/olnsN lck FloGrayTullidgeandher 
werel>othguestsof MaryCross onmanyofhisgo lfouti ngs husband,Tom,cametothelr 
Marshallforthewee kend Audrey8radfordS..upe has grandson'sgraduationatCol legiate 
We would b-e remiss ii we didn't been in EIP.iso, Texas,ontwo School in Richmond. It was;, 
pauseandreflectuponthosewho lengthyoccasionstohelpw ith beautlfuldayandf loseemedto 
havep;,ssedons ince1999:P;,tricia extenslverefurblshlngand enjoyherself.Shehassta rteddo ing 
FullerGatlin ,Dec. l'l'J9:lrene decor;,tingofherson·s new home. some reading and still spends time 
BarbourFenlon,De-c.1000:Lena Ablehasalsomadcseve,alt rlpsto rldlngaroundthei rTappahannock 
lggers Moszkow,ki,Jan. 2001:S..lly Charlotte , N.C .. tob-ewlthher farm on agotfcJn:withTom 
dJughter,whoh;,sundergone 
surgery.AbleJndBethWllburn 
Hookerwenttogolfcampfora 
wcek.Bothenjoyeditandfeltthey 
b-enefitedfromthelnstrucllon 
AnnWil•onBryanthasmadea 
goodrecO'lerylromherheart 
RIC!IMONO Alumni Magazine, 33 
RosamondC 11lhounMcC ;,,rty 
wasrecoverlngfromahlp 
replacement. 
Ju nH;ir~rH 11mlett and her 
husband aree njoylngtrav ellngln 
th eirrecreationalv ehkle.Dur ing 
th e wmmer.theymigrateto 
placesw ithcoo lerweather.They 
alsohav e visitedwithth eir 
childf( nandg randchildren 
fr;,ncesRob lnsonK lng has 
nurs" ! a knee problemforth e last 
yu r andl inallyd ecidedtoget;, 
complete replacement.Frank le's 
daught erstayedwith herdur ing 
herrecup er;,tionat home. 
f111nkieand Junarestarting 
tothink.ibouttheo rg;rnizationof 
our551hreunionn ext~a, .sobe 
onth e lookoutlor inlormation 
abo ut thatvery important 
weekendandbeg inyourplansto 
atte nd.Ourtim estog etherhave 
ASlorme.lstaytoobusy.but 
managetohavelotsofgoodtim es 
Livinginthesamec ityasone"Salma 
mater hasmanyadvantages . lhave 
accesstom;myUnivers ity 
programs,lecturesand.ofcourse. 
athletlc ~ nts.whlcha reexcellent. 
lam;,lso ;ict iveon = r;,lbo;irdson 
campus,andthatke epsme in touch 
withwhat lsgolngon .lama lso 
activeinoth ert hings in the 
community,indudingmychurch . 
andlamonth e boardofmycondo 
0<g;,niz;,tion. lflstop,l' llrus1! 
1951 
From the Westhampton 
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francesArrighiTonacci 
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e- mail : Tonacclrf@aol.co m 
ElunorWri ghtWoodw 11rd and 
M11nnlngwoodward, R'50,should 
getth e prize lorcontinuoustrav el: 
t heys pemtwowe eksinlta ly last 
Octobei,vlsltedNewYorkln 
Novemberandtooka14 -daycruise 
toth e PanamaCanallnJanuary. 
Theyso ldth elrho mes lnHampton 
andlou is;i;mda renowhappi ly 
sett ledlna reti rementcommunlty . 
The Cllesapeake in NewportNews 
Eleanor maintain s aful lschedule 
ofwa lkingand exerclslngdally. 
playingb ridge,doingchurchwork 
and volunte ering 
34 r,11,ooi 
Bart>ara McGehee Cookese rved 
aspres ldemof theLoulsvilleP.E.O. 
Councllthlsyea r.Shealsowas 
nursetohusb.ind S.OmCooke,R'Sl, 
whoundeiwentsurgery.Samls 
doingwell.andth eywereabl e to 
auendtheAmeric.inChemiul 
Socletycon~ ntlonsln8ostonand 
NewOrleansaswellasawint er 
retre;,tinFlor id.i.P;iss ing through 
Alabama,they en/oye<lseeingJane 
Sl.iught erH11rdenbergh .ind 
Firmon.Jan e feelsthather 
adversltlesoflat e.indudinghe r 
husband's illness.indthedeatho f 
herWCroommate.A nne Plunkett 
Rosser,havemad e herfamilyand 
lriendships;,llth e moreprecious 
JoAnn ASburyHopklns andHal 
were lnArizonainFebruarytoe njoy 
thewarmweath er.JoAnn'sgoll 
gamewas restr lctedbyatwlsted 
ankle sufferedinNO\lember.lnth e 
springsheassiste<lherfa ther.who 
llvesnearby. lnmovlngtoamore 
suitable ret irement community. 
P;itSmlthK t llt y andPage 
"lebra ted5oyea rsofmarrledl ife 
witha10 -daycruise101hePanama 
Canal. 
Norm.iStreeverCralg and 
Normenjoye<l;i bustriptoCape 
Cod,visltedMa rtha'sVlneyard and 
were impressedw ithan excellent 
Americanlndianmuseum they 
fr.inces AllenSchools visited 
with N11ncyT.lylorJohnson lnf<lr1 
Lauderdale .f la.,anda lsosawBob 
and llettyMuns eySp 11u and 
EliubethMcheDudl ey on t he 
same t riplnApr il. 
1952 
JunCrew,Derry , W,splits her 
tlme betw" nJuplter.fla.,andRio 
Vista,Calif.Jean'sd.iughter,)an, is 
an employeeofth e Depar1mentol 
Defense depend ents·schoolsand 
hadtob e evacu;,tedfromBa hrain 
inth e spring 
1953 
Thom;osO.llean e,R.indL'6o, and 
hiswife,Libbie.areretiredandl iving 
lnanoldhouselnfrede rlcksbutg, 
Va.Theyw.intedtoben eartwoo f 
theirchildrenandth eirfamilies. 
Tomandllbb lehavetwodaught ers. 
asonandsixgrandchildren 
MarvinF.llurg ess,R ,ofYorktown. 
Va., haswritt en twobooks ,th e 
mostrecentolwhich-fnslo, ed 
Orphan- isslat edlo r publlcat lon 
later this year. 
1955 
Lester"SklpnLlmb,R, .indJoy 
Skaarwere marrle<lonfeb.u,2003. 
ThecouplelivesinLynchburg,Va. 
J11ne Wil,onRolnon,W, andhe r 
husband.Holmes,uav eledto 
BuckinghamPalac e in MJy, where 
hew;,sawardedtheS1.2mill ion 
TempletonPrire.H e planstouse 
the fundsto establishach.i irol 
science and religion;, t hisalma 
mat er.Davidson College. 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretary 
Joy Winstead 
3121-ASt o nyP o intRd . 
Rich m ond,VA232 35 
e- mail: 
j oyw lnstead@earthlink. net 
S..vethe lastweekendofApril2005 
loroursothreunion!Bynow.il lof 
youshouldha~ recelvedalettet 
fromourWCClassof '55Reunion 
Committeeat>out theexciti ngp lans 
toestabllshtheClassof1955George 
M.ModlinScholarshiplo rthe Ans 
Or.Modlinw;isthecommencement 
speakeratourgraduatlon.Oursoth 
reuniona lsomarksth e 175th 
;,nniversaryoft he University. 
Scholarshipsareoneof the 
University'sgreatest needstoday 
and there are- atpresent - no 
scholJrshipsinth e arts.Giftstothis 
accountmaystartimme<lia te!y;,nd 
shouklbedeslgn ated"19555oth 
reunion account." 
Bobbie Reynold1Wyku of 
urb anna.Va .. sentthlsanecdot e 
"My6-year-oldg randdaug hter, 
wholiveslnWilliamsburg. is 
havlngth e mostfunthlssprlng 
playingwith;,cutelinl e boywho 
is herbackdoorn eighbor.My 
daug hter-In-law met his 
gr;,ndmotherth e otherd.iywhen 
she wasvlsltlng.Th eychatted 
aboutwh ere theywe refrom. etc ., 
;,ndWest Poimwasmemloned 
Theg randmothe rsald,"Doyou 
know Bobbie Reynolds?'The 
grandmotherwas DotGw11ltney 
fromWlndsor,whollvednextdoor 
tom e inNorthCou rtin1951!She 
leftthaty eartogetmartled ,andl 
have nots eenhers lnce then.We 
haveco rrespondedthiswe ek .ind 
hopetogettogeth ersoon." 
Bobbie alsos entwo rdt hat 
K;ithrynPutn ;,m " Putti n Klnzu, 
whostartedwlthourclassbut 
flnlshedinsumm erschoolin'S4, 
died inMay.Herlun eralwash eld 
In Annapolis.Md. 
Ourclasst ennisstar. ~tti e 
Smoke, Niel1en ofMedia.P a.,was 
looklnglorwardtosom e free t ime 
afters ervingascha irmanolth e 
StateWoma n'sC lubConvenllon 
In May. 
EmllyMenefee JohnSlon of 
Rlchmond.whole ftusaft erher 
so phomore~a rtop ursue a 
nurs ingdegree ;itMCV,hasbeen 
uslngh ernurslngsklllson 
husba nd,Bill,duringhis, ecovery 
from heart surgery 
CarleneShul erS..xton roomed 
withSueSmlthV .inWi(kl er and 
mefortwoyearsinN orthCourt 
before marrying Harry and 
transl erringtoth e Universityol 
Virginia's School of Education 
Theyll~inOrang e,Va .. where they 
locusoncommun ity;,ndfa mily 
activitles. a heahhyd ietand 
exercise.Bothwe redocentsatth eir 
churchduringO rangeCountyDay 
ofGardenwe ekandtheyvolunteer 
atthe localtourismce nter.They 
wereplannlngafam ilycelebration 
forth elr501hweddlngann lversary. 
Ann Peery 
Oppenhimer, 
W'56, and her 
husband, Bill, 
founded the 
American Folk 
Art Society and 
they publish the 
Folk Art Journal. 
Ju nRudd!e Mlgneault of 
Williamsburgwasdoi ngresurch 
onnu rby;,ssistedliving 
resldences lnantlcipationof 
movingh ersist erthe re lrom 
Florida.lamcaughtup inslmilar 
planstomov e mylostera untfrom 
Alexandria to Richmond 
Allct McCartyH11ggerty and1 
plantogoonth e Universityol 
RichmondAlumnlCollegetripto 
venlceandnea rbyclt les.Hope to 
seesom e olyouonth e tripl 
1956 
JohnE.Brooks,R,andhlswlfe, llffl 
Bumrs8rooks,W'6l, retire<lfrom 
publiceducationin 1997a nden joy 
traveling.Thelrdest lnatlons have 
include<IEngland,Holland,France. 
Bl'lgiumand ,mostrece ntly.the 
CzechRepubllcand Germany.They 
live inCulpeper,Va.,andh.ivetwo 
grandsons lnNewJersey. 
AbbyMooie,B, hasbeene lected 
toth e bo.irdoldi rectorsolJewish 
famllyServlceslnRlchmond . 
RobertPaclocco . R,has retired 
afterservlng18yea rsas the 
executlve dlrectorof t he Mid·East 
Commission.on e of North 
Carollna's17reglonalpla nnlng 
commissionss ervinglll'aufon. 
Bertie,Hertford, Martin;,ndPitt 
countles.Henows pendshlstlme 
resto ringano ldboatanddoing 
yardwork.He;,lsodo essome 
grantproposalwritlngforChowan 
College inMurfr eesboro,N.C., 
whereheserves asatruste e 
Fram the Westhampton 
Class Secretaries 
Jean Burroughs Matthews 
8502StonewallD, ive 
Vienna , VAHl S0-6 860 
JoyceSttl lc;lb so n 
1501Stoneycre e kCourt 
Richmond,VA23 233-4635 
e- mail:js gvsunset@aol.com 
The RichmondClubluncheonin 
Marchwasaspeclal e~ntlor 
memberso f the Classof 1956.Ann 
StuartHartzG.irnett,Joy<: e Still 
G(bson,HelenMelton Lukhard, 
PatMcElroySmlth and lilli;,n 
StephenoonStroud we,every 
proudofA nnP eeryOppenhlmer . 
whoreceivedtheDist inguished 
Alumna Awardl n recognltlon ofh er 
outstand lngach levementslnth e 
fieldofa rt. Anntaughtarthistory 
lor17yearsatth e unlversltyof 
Rlchmond.Each~aratgraduatlon 
shepre semsan award.lnm emory 
ofPhllf rederlck.toano utstandlng 
art student 
Ann andh erhusband.Bill, 
loundedtheAm erlcanfolkArt 
Societyin1997,andth eypub lish 
t he rolkArt/ourna/.Th elrprlvate 
collectlonc entersa round folk 
artistlth eyk now person.illy 
AnnStu11rtH.irt1Garnett,PU 
McllroySml t h and Edna Wagsuff 
W.irnckeanendedtheG .ithering 
UnderthePln esdurlngAlumnl 
Weekend andrep-ortedth.i t itw.is 
an eleg.int eventwiththe deanof 
artsa ndscienc esasth e speaker 
J;inHoggeAtkln1 visited 
Richmond-area family and friends 
inth espring.ar>damongthosewho 
meth erlorlunchoned;,yw;,s 
Bart>araPrattwHl!sof 
Fredericksburg.whos harednewsof 
her husb.ind"sretirement.Jere 
Malcolm"Mac"HarrlsWllllsJr.hada 
distinguishe<l46-yearca reerasa 
lawyer.commonwealth"s attorney. 
ClrcultCounjudge andjudge olth e 
Vi,ginioCourtof Appeols.Monoid Sue Pilcher Pier~ hoso the reunion. Pot,Jun Anderson 
thotoneofhlsproudestd.yscome granddoughterwholsapagelnthe Farmerandlcontlnuetosell 
justbeforeheretiredwhenheswore Georgiolegisloture.Sueondher residentialrealestate 
in son Cordon os a General District mother, who lives with her now. ~ver. l clossmotes combine 
Courtjudge.BarbaraandMachave enJoyrememberlngwhenSue·s thelrlnterestswlthparMlme 
threeothersons- .nother lawye, dodwosint heVirg;niolegisloture work.ConnleBookerMoelooked 
andtwowho eamedMBAdegrees hnsone, R, ond I hove a new veryfitond soid she retired from 
andwentintobusiness granddaughter,who llvesln theYMCAandnowworksasa 
ThelmaFlynnHetmwrotethot Noshville.There.relotsof personoltr.iner 
shehasalreadyputtheblg5oth grandchildrenstoriesl C.arolynSmithYarbrough 
reunionon hercolend.rondlooks KayOwnby wostravelingin planstheGraceChurchharvest 
forw.rdtose eingeveryonethen Conodo.ShemovedtoYorktown lestivolinChorleston,S.C.,ond 
SheandMarshallhaverecently va.,afterretiremem CarolynQulnnBrooksond 
movedtoFr.nklin, Tenn .. where Kay Crawford Trlmbleand Bob Andrew work with landscaping 
daughterPaulalivesnearby.Son movedtoHendersonville,N.C., 
ToddandfamllyhavemovedtoParis wherethey recentlyenjoyed 
tostudyfrenchbeforegoingto 
NorthAfrica,wherehewillbedoing 
agrlculturaldevelopmentwork. 
OursympothiesgotoAnn 
CuolYeamanMakotmwholost 
hermoth er.VlrglnlaPerkJns 
Ynman,W'29.inJanuary 
lt lswlthsadnesstha1Ireport 
thedeatholclassmateAlJce 
HolladayCombs.AlicediedAprillS, 
afterabravemugg lewlthcancer. 
ShewosoformerFlofldo&lptist 
Children's Home counselor. 
Oursympathyalsog~sto 
ldnaWagsuffWarnck eonthe 
lossofhermotherlnJune. 
1958 
Sar.ihAshbumHolder,W,livesin 
Ralelgh.N.C.,whe,eshesingsin 
herchurchchoirondstillploys 
tennis.Shehostwingr.ndchildren 
From the Westhampton 
Gass Secretary 
Carolyn Moss Hartz 
6Berkshire0rive 
Richmond,VAl32l9 
e-m.-11: 
c.arolyn.HaJtZ@)LOOgandfoster.com 
Our45threunionproduc edmony 
memorlesandn ews!Thosewho 
couldnotottendsentnewsof 
theirrecemoct ivlties 
NancyBrooksFlowersandJoe 
retiredtoBedford,Vo.,whereheis 
aparMlmemlnlsterofmusic 
JaneFreedEspywostr.v eling 
lnltaly.Sheretiredasfinanc e 
dlrectoratanartmuseumandhas 
onegr.ndchild 
LibbyJalffttBurge:rcamewith 
plcturesofherflrstgranddaughter. 
wholivesnearby.Mongwith 
gram:khild-slttlng.Libbyenjoysgolf. 
Shetookrtefllrstlessonatage61! 
meetingJaneStockman' sbrother 
Ma,yAliceReven,Woemer,our 
constanttraveler.spentamonthln 
Howaii.Shec.metothereunion 
dinnerafterservinglunchco150 
GardenClubvlsltorslnGloucester, 
Vo.AlsoinvolvedwithCordenWeek. 
CoraSueElmon,Sprufllwashead 
hostesslnanEsse>;Countyhome. 
MaflettAyerslggleston,C..rolyn 
SmlthYarbroughandIenjoyedthat 
tour.CoraSuehadherdaughters-ln· 
law-andeven J01',- hOS1essing! 
ThereunlondlnneratSuunne 
KiddBuntlng"sn ewhomewos 
wonderfulthankstoJnnHudg(ns 
Frederlck"splannlngandPeggy 
Ware,whohodjustcompleteda 
wlnecourseandprovlded 
delightfulwin e.OottJeGoodman 
Lewi5wosSuz.nne·sossist.nt 
hostess.Sherecentlytooka 
UniversityofRichmondtripto 
AustroliaandNewZeolond 
Everyonesaldltwasourbest 
reunionl B"kyBranchhlcon er 
drove5oomil es(insevenhours)to 
educ.tionatAsburyCollegeond 
subslllutesforartteachersinfour 
Kentuckycounties.PatDoggett 
Colonnahodanendedth ebirthof 
a newgrandsonthemornlngof 
Craig s. Cooley, 
R'69,G•7~ 
and 1!77, 1s a 
member of the 
defense team of 
Lee Boyd Malva, 
the young man 
charged in the 
Wasfiington-
area sniper 
shootings. 
CarolynButlerGreverswarned 
ustobec.r efulosbothsh eond 
CharlescontractedLymedisease. 
CarolynisadoctorandChar les 
hosa londsc.pebusiness.They 
enjoy hiking. 
OawnlrvlnFreesespecializes 
innotiveplonts inWestPolm 
Beach.JoAnneGanettW est 
te.chespionostudentsandisthe 
organistatherchurch 
Pursuinghobbleslnretlrement. 
MarilynYnesBurkholdergolfs 
andsails.Sar.ihAshbu,nHold er 
ploystennisondMarlettAyers 
lgglestonenjoyssnowskling.Lots 
ofus enjoytravel.NancyPrickett 
YarbroughwenttoSouthAmerlca 
.roundCopeHorn.Annette 
MastersScheelhadreturnedfrom 
Fuzhou.China,whereshewas 
te.ch ingEnglishondtourlng 
Barbara WIison Crumpton 
playsduplicatebr ldgeseve,al 
timesaweek.BeforeGenediedin 
1998oflungcancer.theyllvedona 
motoryacht.Nowshetr.velsto 
bridgetournoments - withthe 
Bahamasbelngherfavorlte 
destinotion - ondplaysbridge 
worldwideonthecomputer. 
Computersareourbestwayof 
gettingyournews.Besurelhove 
youre-mailoddress.ClrolynSmith 
Yarbroughwillbeournewsecretary. 
lhovelovedc.tchingupwith 
classmatesthelastmyeors.and 
everyoneatthereun ionsaidth ey 
lookedlorw.rdtothealumni 
magazine 
Ourne~treunionwil lb ethe 
501h!MaryJu nSimpsonGarrett 
andNancyGoodwyn Hlll wlll 
coordinatethot.butinthe 
meantime, lersdoagoodjobol 
keeping In touch. 
1959 
JerryGtlsltr, L,washonoredby 
theVlrglnlaGeneralAssemblylo, 
his16yeors.sodelegat e. 
lncludingsevenasth e Republican 
minority leader. 
NancyHopkinsPhillips,W,ond 
herhusband,wllllamK.Phlllips, 
R'sB.arebothretiredandbusler 
thonever.TheyjustboughtonR~ 
andwlllspendslxweekstravellng 
toth eGr.ndCanyon.Theirnine 
grandchHdren,twoolwhom.rein 
college,keepthemoccupled 
1960 
CharlesG.McDanlel,8,of 
Fredericksburg,h.sbeenelected 
vlcechalrmanofeconomlc 
developmentfortheboardof 
directorsoftheVirginia(homber 
of Commerce. 
TommyP.Baer,R,hasbeen 
electedtotheboardofdir ecto,sof 
theBrandermlllWoods 
Foundotionlnc.inRichmond 
EvalaneGreenSlaughur 
825Westh.-mParkw.-y 
Rlchmond,VA23229 
e-mail: 
evalane@mindspring.com 
SixmembersoftheClassofI960 
enjoyedbeingtogetherand 
remlnlsclngatth esprlng 
lunchwninAlumn i Holl.They 
lncludedJudyCyrusJohnson,lm 
St,ClalrKey,AudreyNuckolls 
Rtynolds,NancyTllylorOwen, 
Ellubeth Thompson Zimmerman 
ondMart haJanePughWoods.We 
areproudofEl izabethfordoing 
suchagreatjobaschalrmanof 
the NewportNews-Hompton 
HlstorlcGardenweeklou rinAp ril 
NancyJenklnsMarrowreports 
t hathe rdaughter,Linda.w.s 
marrledln Januaryln 
Southampton.Longlsland.N.Y. 
NancyT;rylorOwenreports 
thatshehadade llghtfulvlsltw lth 
AnneHurdEastrldgeandNancy 
MaddenSimmons whi le inTampo 
lnFebruary.TheyenJoyeda 
deliciouslunchatAnne'shom e 
andhodogoodtimec.tchingup 
The Unlverslty'sonllnt~ 
ls a password-protectedWebslteforlkhmond 
alumni offering: 
• A personalized start page 
• A searchableonllne alumni dlrectoty 
• An alumni career network 
• Avolunteerconnection 
• Permanent e-mail forwarding 
• And more. 
For more Information, visit http://uronline.net/ 
faq.asp, contact the alumni office by 
e-mail at alumnioffice@richmond.edu, 
or call {800) 480-4774. 
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8t ckyGr lssomYanAusdall andp raye,sarealsoextendedto 
and Jerry met Linda Morgan the fami lyo f ourclassmate 
Lt mon andBObinVe roBeach,Fla .. Gt orgeanneSkeenLOnderet , who 
ln Marchforafunweek.Late rl n diedlnfebruary. 
themont h. theyspent•weekin ConnieOverstr eetCiilmo ,e 
Keywestwiththe lrdaughter, wrote."Thankssomuchfor 
Kathryn,andgra ndson.Tommy . sendinglettersandpictureso f 
a swell as thei r son. Jay. who reunionwe,,kend. I knew how 
jo ined them from Denser. much fun I was m issing when I 
Aft er42yea rsofteach ing heardthoseTowerRoomsongs.lf 
mathemat ics.mai nlya t Collegiate you' rei n Roanoke.p leasestopby 
andSt.Ch rlstopht r'sschoolsln fora,lsit:l enjoycompany .• 
Richmond. JeanetteM cWilliam s OnFridaynightofreunion 
Wt lsh is retiring.SheandJackp lan weekend.AnnHurdwilson and 
totakeaBrlt lshtheatert heme Margaret8rowe rA lmondh osteda 
cruisetoEng landinthefall wonderfu l partyfu rthegals .We 
Wewe resaddenedtolearnof weredel ighted toha.e43class 
thedeat h of Audrey Nuckolls memberspresentinclud ingfou r 
Reyno lds' motherinOecember fromC..lifornia .Thosemending 
andJudy CyrusJohn son·smomln wereJeanMorr lsfOSter, Peggy St. 
January. OursympathyandlO\/ t ClareStevens,&etsy8roaddus 
1961 
Mary 8urks P1pes, W,andh er 
husband , Noland,havetaken 
several tr ipss inceheretired last 
year.Theyspenttwoweek>in 
lrelandrecently .Theyfeelb le.sed 
toha.ethei rdaughte r.Sarah,and 
herthreechildrenlivingi n the 
,omeneighborhood 
1962 
t.eeRlchardson, 8,andCarolD . 
Taylorweremarriedon)ulyn,2001 
Thecouple residesinColumbia 
Md.Helsap rofessorofma rketlng 
ottheUn iversityofBal ti more 
1963 
Annat.e-eoool eyBach1ell , W,ls 
enjoying her retirement in 
Californ ia and Wyoming.She 
t ra.elsandspendsa lotoft lme 
withherfivegrandchildren 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
K~kkJElmerRo gers 
247 1MIIIRoad 
Pow hat an,VA23 139 
e-mai l:K akkiR@ ero ls.com 
Wewish toextenddeepe>t 
sympathytoou rdearf riends 
Claudla Dodson,w holosther 
brother,Kenneth,tocancerinMay: 
andCiracePhelpsRhinesmith, who 
losthe r husband.Ourthough ts 
Hardy,ArcherR.andlettePari<erson, 
c« t llaStlffMahan , DonnaHouff, 
AleU GoodwynJenkins,tes lie 
Long lll te ,EllenNnh,Carolyn 
AnthonyPowers, AnnCosbyDavls, 
PeggyDailWhi te,Ch;irlot te Hint'l 
Forrester,M• rt1• ret11<0wer 
Almond,carolynShl elds 
AttkiHon ,AnnHurdWilson,Bobby 
DownsM ay,PatBrumbl eCirad e, 
KayKoontzG!l lette ,BethJont'l 
Ellington ,MartyCioddin gForti, 
JeanRobertsonThompson, Patsy 
AnnBlckerstaff , caroline Holleman 
Thomas,MartyCo neVates,Anna 
t.e-eDOoleyBachtt ll,PatKl,by 
Percy,BethHollandMa~III, 
S,,ttyH ar,ellLind sey,carol 
Wlnfl t ldEl(ot,Mart1lt 8uri<ett 
Rozum,Kakk i ElmerROl'rs,Jos le 
RogersCuff e,JeanCopleyforbH, 
SandraDl,wnBowen,ca ,orMlllet 
Tolbert,MartiaMcMullinC ant rell, 
JudyM etcaff,Susl eMCAfee 
Gan--ett,Kltty Connawayf'lltn am, 
ClaudiaDodson,ClairHud,on ond 
Nancywick t rsu sher. 
OnSaturdaynlght.guem 
enjoyedascrumptiousdi nnerand 
dancingtomusicofthe·sosand 
"6os. WewereJolnedbymembers/ 
guestsfromthemen'sc lassof 
1963.Pt ggySl t vensdldag reat 
Jobentertainingwltha recapof 
ouryearsa t WC.Peggy,howlo ng 
didyouspendattheBaptlst 
HistoricalS.Ocietyreading t hose 
oldiss uesofrlleCollegion?Wedo 
appreclatelt.8utpleasetrytoflnd 
your roughdra ft1owecanputit 
At least4oc lassmatessentln 
t heWCreunion infoforms.Over 
Sopercentreported lovi ng 
·grandmother lng·andat least8s 
percenta reveryactiv e inth eir 
churchorsynagogu e.wea,e 
sundayschoolt eachers.choir 
1oloi1t1, musician1andhandbell 
players.vestrywomen,deacons. 
elders. altar gui ld members, 
weddingdirecto r1. circleleaders 
andpartici pantsi n mission tr ips. 
We'lltrytopublishnewsabout 
~ery one- we' ll j ust ha.e to spread 
lto,e,se.e ral lssues.forastart,see 
ifyou recognizethese ladiesfrom 
th eirclues.Whoare:1.Two 
Rlchmond teachersfortu nateto 
havetwinsasgrandchildren?2.A 
Roanoke caterer and elementary 
school teacherwhosemost~ lvld 
collegememorywasdonning her 
redlong-Johnsanddellverlng 
Christ masche,,r toNo rthCoun?3. 
TheMarylanderwhocananswerany 
ofou rgenealogyquest lons?4.The 
Arlingtondulc imerplayerwhohas 
recordedeighta lbums?5.Aspedal· 
ed teacher lnWlnston·Salemw ho"s 
co-ownerofanantiqu ebusine.s?6 
Aprofe.sionol fundraiserwhorunsa 
"speclal needs"departmentlnan 
upscale lingeriestorein Westp-ort, 
Conn.?7.Anaerobi<:Steacherwho 
deslgnsandmakes/ewelryand ls 
historionforherRedH.tchap terin 
MynleBeach.S.C.?8.Amlnister'S 
wifeof38yearsandth e1~Teacher 
oftheYear forUmb raCitySchools 
inCalilorn ia?9.Apublishedpoe1 
andthefi r,twomantopract icelaw 
inShenandoahCountyl lO.Ar e<:ent 
inducteeintotheV irginiaHig h 
School HallofFam e,who.ehobby 
hasalwaysbeenwomen'shigh 
schooland col legebasketball? 
How did you do? 
Herearetheanswers:I .Cha~otte 
Hlnt sforres1er andGallMarcus 
Cienders0n, 2.C0nni e 0VerstJ'fft 
Gllmo re,3. PatBrumbl eG,acle, 
4.KlttyConnawayPutnam . 
5.Annett e RorrerHite ,6 .Lynore 
Katz Aaron,7 . PattJDlxAng t llnl , 
8.Annale e Dooley8-achtell. 
9. Pat 1y AnneBkk erstaff, 
10.Claudl aDodson. 
We"ll havemor e infoo nour 
classmatesi n thenextlssue 
Meanwhll e,lfyouhave news 
send it tothealumnioffic eorto 
me.Weneedanewclasss ecretary. 
Let t healumn l offic eorA nnHurd 
knowifyou·rein terested. We've 
got lotsofinfofor you to use. 
1964 
L. M. ~8ud"8ak erJr.,R,h os 
ret iredasc hoirmanofWochovia 
VanBOwen,R,afterret lrlng from hls 
facultypositiona t theUniversity, 
hasspenttimework ingwi thlaw 
f lrmsandpharmaceutlcal 
companiesanddo ingother 
Material received by 
Novembers 
Februarys 
M ays 
August s 
Appears in 
Spring 
Summer 
Fall 
Winter 
Let us hmfromy<lu! You help keep Richmond alumni in touch with each other. 
consulti ngandteaching. Hewasa 
presenterattheInThlnklngNetwork 
Forumln losAngel eslnApr il.He 
teachesoneclassinthe Jepson 
School of Leadership Studies. 
canieMonis Meador, w, issti ll 
teachingEnglishandJoumalismat 
WayneCommunltyCollegelnNonh 
Gl rol ina.Sheandherhusband, 
Dave. haveagrandson.Dalton 
Alexander,wholsnearlyayearo ld. 
FrederlckW . SiewersJr.,GB,i > 
nowchalrmanem erltusof 
Slewerslumber&Mil lworklnc .. 
the familyl umbercompany. 
KendlP. Phll brlck , 8, hasbeen 
appointed deputy>ecretaryofth e 
Maryl;rnd Oepartme nto ft he 
Envlronment.Heandhlswif e, 
Cynthia, li,einFo llston,Md 
Cie0rt1eA.WrayJr.,R, wasordained 
asapriesti nth eEpiscopalChurch 
atSt. Bride'>in Che.apeoke,Vo 
1965 
Sandt 1s1.~sud"SchoolarnI,8, 
ha. been electedt o theboardof 
directorsof or aperAden 
Assoclates.Hese1YesasaV lrglnla 
SupremeCourtce rti fi edgeneral 
andf amilymediato r.Hehasalso 
beenelectedv lcechalrmanofth e 
boordof West minste r-Canterbury 
f oundation . 
1967 
A.Wayn e Coolt y,R, receivedthe 
Distinguished Christ ian Educator 
AwardfromtheVi rginiaBopt ist 
Religious Education Association. 
DouglasW. Davts,R,hasbeen 
appointedcounselfortheboa rd of 
dlrecto rsoftheMarchofD lmes 
Cent raI0;,ision. 
willl amLKln g,R,andKathryn 
Krame1weremarrledonJune7,2002. 
GeneC.Wilklnson ,R,retiredalter 
24yearslntheMed lcal Se1YICt 
Corpsof th eArmy.Hethenr etumed 
toworkasalicen1edcl;n i( al social 
workeratRamstelnAlrforc e8aseln 
Germany.U,tyea r hewas 
promotedtoprogrammanagerfor 
theUSAFEFamllyAdvocacyProgram 
contract.lnthatrole,hemanoge> 
contractemployeeswhoprO\/ide 
famlly.e!Y icestoAirforc efamilies 
inlurkey.ltaly,Eng land,Azoresand 
Germany. 
1968 
Car0IH enryCieddes,W,i 1v ice 
presidento f mongagelendingfor 
Towne Bank lnVl1glnla8each.Sh e 
andhe rh usband,Alastair,who 
hasa t ravel consultingbus lness. 
have led trl pstoAfrlcaand 
Scotlandinthelast twoyears. This 
year,theyplantogo toA laska 
JudyGreenbergllssner,W,iun 
informationte<hnologyconsultant 
undercontractwl thAnthemBlue 
Cross/BlueShield.Sheandher 
husband,Bill. low,uavellngand 
wereplannlngatr lptoEuropeto 
celebratethegraduationofthe ir 
son,Dan,fromlaw schoolatthe 
Unl~rsltyofVirgl nla. 
PeterB.Shaw,R,i sap rofessorof 
buslnessadmlnlma ll onatTexas 
A8<M-Kingsville,afterretiri ng 
lromtheA rmymedkal 
departmentlnHawa ll.Onnlghts 
andweekends, heplaysfort he 
TexasTideBand,aJimmyB uffet 
t ributegroup , inandaroundSan 
Antonio.Austin and Houston 
GeorgeW.Thomas, R,hasbeen 
electedsecondv icepresidentof 
t heboard oftr usteesoft he 
RlchmondAcademyofMedlcine 
Natialy A.Walker,W, retiredlrom 
PrinceWilliamCoumy Public 
Schoolsln NorthernVirglnlaand ls 
nowl iving inFredericksburgand 
workingasane<lucational 
consultant.Shecontlnuestoenjoy 
travelingintheU.S.anda broad 
1969 
RlchardW,Oavls, R,G'73,andhls 
wife,Beth,liveinRamona,c.ilif.They 
rea,ntlyvisite<lthePITM,nceregion 
ciFrance.Asalways,t heywere 
impressedwiththewarmt hand 
frlendllnessoftheFrenchi:,eopleand 
thebeautyofth ecountryside. 
CnigS.Cooley,R,G'75andL'n ,has 
beenapl)Olntedtothedefenseteam 
ofleeBoydMaNo,whoischa rged 
withcap ita l murderrelatedto the 
snipershootingslastfall 
JamesA.Jacobs,R, wasnamed 
Advisorofth eYearlorthe 
RkhmondB ranch Equltable·AXA 
JohnMcDonald,GB,isfounde r 
and presidentofMcOonal d 
OevelopmentCo.,theNo.3 
developeronArl ontoBminess 
Chron/cle'sllstoftopl ndust rlal 
developers 
1970 
Llnd~And,ews, W,retheda fte, 31 
yearsofteachlngatDum banon 
ElememarySchoolinHe nrico 
County.Herjobwasfllledby 
JamlsonL.Rlchardson,•01, who 
washerstudentteacher.Lindais 
enjoylngretlrementbywo rklng 
for KelleyAuctions.Shealso 
escortsmotorcoachtoursa nd 
enjoysgardening , readingand 
The Yo · Berra of economics 
Quittingthebaseballteamwasjesse 
Markham's greatest disappointment during his 
years at the University of Richmond. But in the 
midst of the Great Depression , he had no choice. 
"Forfinancialreasons,lhadtotakeajobasan 
accountantattheBankofVirginia,"herecalled. 
" I wouldn't have been able to travel with the 
team to road games, so I had to bow out." 
Baseball'sloss,however,waseconomics' 
gain. Markham, R'41, excelled in his college 
economics classes, and two of his Richmond 
professors, Samuel C. Mitchell and George M. 
Modlin, encouraged him to pursue advanced 
degrees at Johns Hopkins and Harvard. 
Markhamwentontobecomethechief 
economist of the Federal Trade Commission and 
a professor of economics at Princeton and 
Harvard. But he has maintained a soft spot for 
hardballandahumorousapproachtoeconom-
icsinstructionthatisreminiscentofHall of 
Fame catcher Yogi Berra. 
"Economic predictions are hazardous," 
Markham warned, sliding into his own Yogi-ism, 
"especia llywhentheyareaboutthefuture. " 
Asanantitrustexpert,Markhamdeciphered 
more than his share of malapropisms from 
congressional debatesovercorporateacquisi · 
tions. DuringtheAraboilembargo,herecalled 
one U.S. senator saying, "The oil industry is full 
of monopolies; I can name five of them right off 
thebat." 
Back in those days, Markham argued that the 
oil industry was not as concentrated as some 
people made it out to be. But now he's not so 
sure. "I don't think Texaco needed to be 
absorbed byChevron,"hesaid. 
As an up-and-coming economics professor at 
Princetoninthe195osand196os,Markham 
advocated the "Rule of Reason," an approach to 
antitrustdecisionsthatisbasedoncase-by-case 
reasoninginsteadofhard-and-fastrules.Hetook 
that philosophy with him to Harvard in 1968, 
where he branched out into global economic and 
ethical issues facing multinational corporations. 
"When Ford goes into the Congo, are they 
supposedtocarrywiththemthepoliciesof 
attendingauctlons .Sheandher J.Ste~ Griles,R, lsdeputy 
husband travelasmuchastime secretaryoft heU.S.Depanment 
wil l allow. oft he lnterlor.He llveslnfalls 
BillBrtt dlove,R, andhlsw ife,Judy, Church.Va 
wholiveinPulaski,Va.,were partof JohnG.Kfne:sJr.,R,wasre<ently 
asmallgroup that traveledto appolntedbyGov.MarkWarnerto 
Taiwan last October as afive·yeartermontheVirginia 
representatlves ofth eFrlendsof CommisslononLocalGovernment 
FreeChlna.ChancellorE.Bruce Ba1bar~CahoonSome1vllle, W; 
Heilmanwasalsopartofth egroup Angelali llyMill er,W;B<!tty 
sugg,W'69;a ndGraceYeatts 
Ford Motor Co. in the United States, or should they 
acquiesce to local practices?" he asked. "That 
question came up in spades with South Africa: Do 
U.S. companies go along with apartheid , or do they 
pay serious attention to civil rights as they wou ld 
in the United States?" 
Such global quandaries invigorated Markham in 
hissubsequentpositionatHarvard. "lfl had 
stayed at Princeton,"heexplained , "I would have 
beenteachingthesamecoursel had been teaching 
for15years." 
After retiring from Harvard in 198z, Markham 
taught as a visiting professor at Emory University in 
Atlanta for two years. Then, he returned to Harvard to 
teachsevenmoreyearsinitscontinuingeducation 
program, where he remains a professor emeritus. 
At age 87, he has completely retired from 
teaching,buthe hasthislessonforthosewho 
follow in his footsteps: "A professor profits a good 
deal by getting to know the students he teaches" 
and vice versa. "I owed a lotto my personal 
relationships with George 
Modlin and Dr.Mitchell, 
anditwasn'tjustme. 
They took an interest 
in any students who 
earned A's in their 
co~l and,W'69, hadtheirannua l 
reunioninBucksCounty,Pa.,and 
NewYorkCUy.ThegroupenJoyed 
Broadwayplaysandsightseeing. 
1971 
SteveBucklngh am,R,lsafour -
timeGrammy·winningproducer 
HeheadsVanguardRecordsas 
seniorvic e presidentofth eWelk 
Music Group 
ConardB. Mattoxlll,R andl' 76, 
hasjoi nedMcCandlishHoltonasa 
dlrectorandmemberofthe 
healt h-care group 
D3vldNorris,B,hasbttnappo inted 
assoclateprofessorofEnglishlo r 
the University of Maryland 
unlversltyCollegeASla.Hehasllved 
inSeoul,Korea,since1987. 
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francesfowlerWhitener 
5501N.KenwoodAvenue 
lndianapolis,IN46208 
e·mall: 
francesw@indy.rr .com 
Hellotoall!First,lneedtoaskfor 
helplnfindlngc lassmatesfor 
whomlhaveincorrect.iddresses 
Sometlmesthealumnloffice is 
notnot ifi edofanadd resschange. 
andthenlamunabletocontact 
thesefolks.lfyouknowt he 
regularore·mailaddressorphone 
numberofanyofthefollow ing 
people.p leaseletYvonneOlson 
(olsonhal@rev.net)o r meknow· 
MuyStuartKlnseyHold e,,sa,a 
Bridges Metz.Becky MIiis 
Rei,hlin.JoyceClinkscales .Becky 
MauckandMarshaMcCoy 
~naShad~ll.whoteaches 
secondgradeotJ.OovisElemenury 
School lnHenrlcoCounty,hasfour 
grownchi ldrenando 13-year-old 
daughter.April.whoisa 
cheerleaderfor th e\llrglnlaChN" r 
AcademyandByrdMiddleSchool. 
Genahassixgrandchildrenunder 
th eageoffour.Slnceherlather 
diedlas t year.Genohasmoved in 
totakecareofhermother. 
Pat Burton Temples retired 
fromherpositionasschoolsocial 
workerandmov edbacktothe 
Charlottesville area with her 
husband,Roger.Theyarebui lding 
ahousel n GreeneCoumy.sowhi le 
itisunde r construction.theyw ill 
live int heirlittlevacat ionhome 
nearthebuild lngslte .Patpl anned 
or elaxingsummerofp layinggolf. 
reading,org.inizinggenealogicol 
materlalanddolngcross-stitch 
and qui ltin g 
CarolBarker-Hlnd!ey ,whol;ves 
lnBeaverton.Ore .. andteaches 
schoolthere.tookathre e-week 
trlpto ltalythissumme rwi thhe r 
husband.Cralg.Theyplannedto 
visitRome.Siena.Flor ence,\lenic e 
and L.akeComo.The;,0Ides1child, 
whograduatedfromLlnfl eld 
College inJune.workedatthe 
OregonZoofo,thesummer. 
\lkk1e6owmanJones and her 
husband.RobertQ .. livein 
Oanville,wheresheteachesLat;n 
at~orgeWashlngtonH lghSchool 
andmathatDonvHle(ommuni ty 
College.Thelr15-year-oldson,Rob, 
isagraduateoltheUnlversltyof 
\lirgin ia.\lickie.i ndRobcrtQ.have 
takenag roupofadu ltstoEurope 
JB r, ,1,ooi 
eachsummerfort hepast11years. 
andareplanning th eir next tr ipto 
Italy and Greece.Another 
classmatewhoalsoworksa!G.W. 
HighSchoolis JudyStrauHr .She 
teaches chemistry there 
MegGilm anKlng andher 
family have moved permanently 
toOnancockontheEasternShore 
ofVfrg inia.Afterl ivingintownfor 
twoyea rs,Megandhe r familya re 
veryhappytobel ivlngonthe 
wate r. Summer was busy for them, 
with ballet camp. swim team and 
mission trips to Russia 
Catie Holmes Hubbard's 
oldestson.RlchardLee.was 
marriedinJuly.He r middleson, JP. 
wi llgraduatewithonassociate"s 
degreeinmarineb lologya ndw lll 
returntotheEasternShore.H er 
younges1son.Sco11,receivedhi s 
associate"sdegreefromllncoln 
Collegein lll inoisandhasenrolled 
at Hampden-Sydney. 
MarthaRoth enbcrgReplane 
hasfinishedanotheryearasa 
paraeducatorlnafonWayne, lnd .. 
high:;chool.Thissummershe 
plannedtoplaygolfasmuchos 
posslbleandtospendawN"kin 
England.Herdaughter,Shauna, 
graduatedfromBaltimoreHebrew 
Unlve11;ltywlthamaster'sdegreein 
Jewish educati on/administration 
Herson,Taylor,whog raduatedfmm 
lndianaUnlve11;fty.ledteens 
th mught heforestso fWashington 
andOregonw ithMoondance 
Adventures th is summer. 
Gail Patterson Brookings 
works lnthepubl icaffairs 
departm entatthefed eralReserve 
BankinRichmo nd.Herhusband 
Ron.ownsBedcralters.andthelr 
24-year-oldson.Oavid.livesln 
Memphis.w hereheisamusi(ian 
Thelrdaug hter.Kat le.21.worksas 
a nanny in Richmond 
1972 
Gwendolynfletch erOuncan,W, 
and her husband.Greg.ce lebrated 
3oyearsofmarriagelastspr ing 
Theyplannedace lebratoryttlpto 
Scotland 
Rachel PierceNewell,W, isthe 
2003AgnesMeyerTeacherofth e 
YearinLoudounCounty.\la.The 
awardc.i rriesaS3,ooopriie 
WiltonR . Schmldt hasbeen 
involvedwithpublk educat ion. 
bothteach ingand coaching.He 
hasbeenonstaffatCh rlstopher 
Newpof!Un iversitysincethesta rt 
of ltsfoo 1ballpmg ram 
At a time when many of 
her classmates from the 
WesthamptonClassof'53are 
happilyretired,AliceJane"A.J." 
O'Brien Lippson is happily engaged 
inyetanothercreativepursuit.She 
is producing the sixth book that she 
hasco-authoredorillustratedover 
the years. 
All are about the Chesapeake Bay, 
whereshelivesandhasworked 
most of her professional life.An 
award-winning marine scientist 
and biologJcal illustrator, Lippson 
has spent halfacenturysharingthe 
beauty of the bay. 
Originally, she planned to draw 
bodyparts,notbarnacles. 
Alice Jane O'Brien left Westhampton 
afterhersophomoreyearandheaded 
to Johns Hopkins to study medical 
illustration.lnthemidstofahuman 
anatomyclass,sherealizedthevalueof 
herUniversityofRichmondroots. 
"lwas19yearsoldandsurrounded 
bymedicalstudentswithfou1-year 
degrees," she recalled. "Westhampton 
prepared me well, though. Between 
thenurturingenvironmentandthe 
excellentscienceclasses,lhadtheself-
confidenceandbackgroundlneeded." 
Lippson, who grew up on the New 
England coast, 
Biological Laboratory on 
Solomon'slsland.Sheillustratedin 
technicaldetailthefishthatwere 
beingresearched.Sincethen,she 
hasworkedwithMartinMarietta, 
monitoring programs for 
Maryland's electrical generating 
plants,andasaconsultantwith 
suchclientsastheU.S.Fishand 
Wildlife Service and the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. 
Her book, Ute in the Chesapeake 
Bay,whichsheco-authoredwithher 
husband,marinebiologistRobert 
Lippson,isconsideredaclassic 
coastal nature guide by everyone 
from high school biology teachers 
tobayfishermenandsailors. 
Hercurrentproject,alsoin 
collabo1ationwithherhusband,is 
ThetnnerCoast,afieldguidetoplants 
and animals along the wateTWays 
from Norfolk to Key West. 
Even with her many books, 
20-some other scientific publica-
tions, paintings and illustrations 
hanging all along the East Coast, and 
decadesofawardsandhonors{the 
latestpresentedbyJohnsHopkins 
MedicalSchoolearlierthisyear), 
Lippsonsaidhergreatestjoycomes 
fromherchildrenandgrandchildren. 
Sheandherfirsthusband,Romeo 
Mansueti{alsoamarinebiologist), 
hadfourchildren-hediedtragically 
severaldaysbeforethefourthwas 
born. Hermarriageto Robert Lippson 
brought three more- ~a regular 
BradyBunch,"shesaid. 
Earlierthisyear,Lippsonreturned 
t0Richmondforher5othclass 
reunion. ~rhecampuschanges,but 
thebeautyandflavoroftheplace 
donot,"shesaid."lgetthesame 
old feelings of tranquility when I 
comeback.That'swhatl've 
always remembered about 
Westhampton and always 
loved." 
As for her career, 
lippson said, ~It's been 
fun.Andit'snotoveryet.'' 
-Ba rbara Fitzgerald 
Robf!rtSUpl K ,C, lsvlcepresident 
ofhumanresou rcesforSouthTrust 
Bank'sRichmondmarket 
RobertD.Stokes,R, hasbeen 
promotedtoasslsuntvice 
presldentforaca demicaff• i~•t 
Vlllanovaun lve~l ty.Prevlously,he 
w.is.issod.i tede.inforpart ·time 
studlesand unlve~ ityoutruc h. 
JudWhltt,R and G'74. lsmanage, 
ofenvironmenu l servicesfor 
DomlnlonVirginlaPowerandhas 
fflnappolntedbyGov.Mark 
warnertotheVi rginiaWater 
Resources Center's statewide 
advisory board. 
MarkWylf e,B,i scelebrating two 
annlversarlesthlsyear.Hehas 
completedhislOthyearwlththe 
nat lonalconstructlontrade 
association.Associated Builders 
andContractorslnc.:hes ervesas 
presldentandCEOoftheCent ral 
FloridachapterlnWlnterPark 
Alsothisyear.he;rndhiswife. 
Jeanne.arecelebratlng3oyearsof 
marriagewithavacatlonto 
upstateNewVorkandCanada 
Thelryoungerson. Nuhanlel 
Wylie, 8'04,i sanArmyROTC 
scholarshipstudentatRichmond. 
Theirolderson.Matthew.lsaRlce 
Universitygradu•te.ind.ifirst· 
yearlawstudemattheUniversity 
ofHou1ton 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretaries 
Judy Johnson Mawyer 
643sP!neSlashRoad 
Mechanicsville,VA23116 
e-mail: JJMawr@aol.com or 
Jmawyer@uronline.net 
Tricia Mason Prill aman 
14314SouthwellTerrace 
Mldlothlan,VA23113 
e-mail: 
Midlomom4@comcast.net 
"EvenSpiritsNeverDle"-even 
throughthesp rlngralnsof2003 I 
HopeyouallhaveenJoyedlotsof 
sunandfunbynow.Meeti ngat 
StrawberryStreetCafflnAprilwe re 
LlzMorris,OrrollO'Donnell,Lud( 
StoppesWe~r,KathyMcDonnan 
Goyne,Debb!ePearsonEIHs,VMan 
StephensonClingenpeelandJudy 
John10nMlW)ler.Wehopetotry 
anotherget·togetherlnthefuture 
asothercl•ssmateswereintere<,ted 
butunabletoj oinusthistime.A 
goodt imewashadbya ll! 
Wegotani"notefrom 
Ellube!h(Uz)Reynolds .Shelsstlll 
livinginTakomaPark.Md.,andis 
aneditorofscholarlyb<loksatthe 
Dumbarton Oaks Research Library 
andCollectioninW•shlngton.She 
also1eachesEnglishparttlme10 
adultsinanESLprogram.lnher 
sparetimeshe hasbeendoingalot 
oftravelinglntheU.S.aswellas 
abroad,lncludinga Sp.inish 
immersionclass;n(ostaRk a.ll z"s 
twlndaughtersareoutofco llege. 
L•urenisaprofession.ilmusici•n. 
andDeenaisworkingin 
Washington. 
Margu etleagu eSt.Clalr and 
Rlck, 11'70.hadabusyspr ingwith 
theweddlngofthelrdaughterln 
March.CathyWoolcottEdwa,ds 
wasabletoattendthewedd lng 
C.wenFletcherOuncansenta 
qulcknotebeforesheleftona 
worktrlptoHolland(whydon'twe 
getthoseworktrips?).l"msure 
theykeptherbusy.SheandGreg 
plannedtogotoScotlandlnJuly 
fortheir301ha nniversary.She 
sendsherbest regardstoall.as 
doesNancyBoyklnK ern.who 
wrotethathe rsummerp lans 
lncludedacamplngtrlplnthe 
BettyGammonFulghamw rote 
thatsh eandFrankwereabletogo 
toSaratog.iSprings.N.Y.,to•tt end 
thecollegegraduationof llnda 
MclntoshW.iuchope"sson.lan. 
andspendtimewithlind.i"s 
husband.Kelth.andotherson. 
Colin.Wemissyou,Llnda 
TheMawye~wereabletohave 
dlnnerwith fr ancesMaddox 
Smith ,SteveandsonChrjs in 
Knoxville,Tenn.,whenwewere 
thereforthelrsonlodd's 
graduation.Shew•sexdtedabout 
allhervlslto rsthatwee kend-
seelngthemonen lghtandhav lng 
MaryK athrynNorfleet and 
famllyvlsltthene.tnlghtonthelr 
waythroughtownafterplcklngup 
daughterKatlefromcollege 
We'resurether elsmorecl ass 
newstosh.i reso don"twalttoo 
longtosendltin.We'dloveto 
hnrfromyou! 
1973 
GreerP.Jackson,l. hasbeen 
electedsecretaryoftheboardof 
dire<:torsofCommonwealth 
CathollcCharit ies inRirhmond 
GlennW.Pulley,R •nd L'76.h•s 
~omeafel lowoltheAmerlcan 
CollegeofTrlalLawyers.Helsa 
seniorpartnerinthelawfirmof 
Clement&Wheatley.Hlsson Drew 
Pulley,'03,just li nishedRichmond 
.indsonJeffreyPulley,'01,isalaw 
studentatFordhamUnlverslty. 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
SptingCtaftsKirby 
9615HitchinDrlv e 
Richmond,VA23233 
e- mail:SKIRBY451@aol.com 
Westhampton Women"sWeekend 
washeldthlssprlngatthe 
be.iutilulVirginiaBuchhomeof 
Agnes Mobley Wynne.Joining 
Agnesandmefortheweekend 
wereMarthal'ostonTUmer,N.incy 
MartlnJ ett,KellyHa,dy,Patty 
StringfellowG.irbee,TempleAdalr 
Glenn,SusanSheffieldYowell .ind 
Betty Rodman Harris. 
Agnes"homeislove lyandjust 
ablockfromthebeach.Her 
husband.David.was brave 
enoughtocomevisitustosay 
hello.Helsworklngtocompletea 
secondmaster"sdegreeatunlon 
TheologicalSemin.iry.D.iught er 
LaurelhasbeenontheOean'slist 
atWesthampton.Herroomma1' 
thisspringwasastudentfrom 
Austral la.SonCll ntonwonth e 
"OakAward"forall-roundbest 
athleteontheJVgolfteamat 
NorfolkColleglate.Agnesls 
premie,;ngAdo lphusHaHstork"s 
newsongcycle.venui/oqujsrAcrs 
ofGod.lnOctoberatOld 
DominionUniveristy.Thiswas 
wrlttentopoemsbyherlifelong 
friend,El lenWise.Agneshasalso 
commissionedHailstorktowrit ea 
weddlngsongfortheOctober 
weddingofherstepson , Billy 
Betty·sson.Scott.willbe 
attendinglawschoolatWakeForest 
.ifterhavinguughtschoollorth e 
lastcoupleofyurs.SonJoh n isln 
LosAngele<,workingforSrarStarcl'r. 
Susan"sson.Gordon. isworking 
athlsalmamater,Hampden· 
Sydney,whilesonLindsay 
graduatedfrom JMUinthespring 
SusanllveslnCrozet.Va 
P.ittyc.imefromlynchburg. 
whereshecomlnu estot each 
readlng.SonGregwasmovlng 
intoanewplaceinlynchburgover 
theweekend.Benlsstillastudent 
atWh lt manCollegeln 
Washington state 
Templecamefro mRoanoke. 
wheresheis thedirectoroft he 
pre-K programatherschoolas 
wellasacoach.Herhusband. 
Barry.cont inuestocommute 
I Steve Buckingham, R'71, head of Vanguard Records, is a four-time Grammy-winning producer. 
everyweektoRichmond.Son 
CharlielsastudentatHampden 
Sydney.daughter Adair graduated 
fromhighschoolinthespringand 
wast rylngtodec ldeoncolleges 
whenweweretogether.and 
Thomasisstil l in highschoo l 
Nancy"sdaughter.Maureen 
LeeJe11,• 01,becameengagedon 
Fridaynightofourweekend.We 
allsquealedasthoughshewere 
ourown.Youngerdaughter 
Carolinegraduatedfromwilliam 
8<MaryonMother"sDaythlsyear 
.indwillst.irtworkingin 
Washington In the summer 
Mmha.Nancyandlpart iclpated 
in.i10Kwalkforc harityjustbelore 
theweekend.lwasn"tsurelwould 
everre<:overfromtryingtokeepup 
withMartha.Na ncy'sdaughte~ 
cametowaU,wlthher. 
Kellyandherhusband.).i<k 
Cergol.haddinnerwith Gayle 
Goodsonlutl erwhenGay lewas 
in Washington on business 
NancyandIgo11oge1herfora 
reunionphonathonbeforetheb ig 
weekend.ltalked toalotof 
answerlngmachlnes.butld id 
managetoconnecttoafew 
humans.Onewas LynnMoncu,e 
Barber,whollvesontheFluvanna 
Riverw ithhusband Billy,B'7l She 
to ld tales of carrying her pisto l 
whenshelsoutsldebecauseof 
Sandy Moore lurch teaches 
highschoolb iologyandanatomy 
inDanv ille,va 
CaiollouchartJohnson 
tuchesfirstgradeinaprivate 
school inlidewater.Oaughter 
JennygraduatedfromMary 
W•sh;ngtonwithamajorin.irt 
and lswork lnglnR ichmondfo ran 
insurancecompanyaswel l as 
pursuingher.irt.So nT•ylorisa 
sophomoreatMarywashlngton. 
majoring in historic preservation. 
lreallyenjoyedtalkingtomy 
formersu itemate.Cathy 
WIiiiamson MacQuarrle. who 
llves inCrewe.va.,withher 
husband.Chuck.Cathyhasretlred 
fromte aching.indisbusytaking 
careofbothsersofparems.Her 
daughtergr.iduatedfromVirginia 
Techin10oow i1hadegreein 
flsherysclence.Shehadbeen 
working inf loridaforWaltD isney 
Worldandisnowathom e.Herson 
graduatedfromVirginiaTechlast 
yearandlswo rklnglnTampa. Fla 
OonnaStrotherDeek enslives 
inRichm ond.indhasstartedher 
ownbuslnessofuavellngtea 
partiesforch ildren.Onesonwill 
beatV irginiaTech;n1hefal l and 
theotherlslnmlddl eschool. 
Reunionwasalotoffun.We 
mlssedthoseofyouwhowerenot 
abletojoinus.butweregladtosee 
thosewhodid. SharonFo5ter 
Butdlck andRlckand KellyHardy 
andJackcameadayearlytoplay 
golfwith PalTurnu,R71,M.ir tha"s 
husband.Samandljolnedthe 
othersthatnightforaniced inner. 
JudyRoberuwi!Us andCraig 
cameollthewayfromAtlantafor 
lheweekend-thefirHtimeJudy 
hadbeenback ln manyyears.Judy 
hasretiredfromherjobwith 
DeKalbCounty.SheandCraig 
have two sons. 
Otherswho joineduswere 
RounnaPainu,Meyers and 
Sobby.OrewBrown. L1ndaWl1klns 
Mu!rhud . PattyStringkllow 
GarbeeandMitchGarbee,B'7l 
andL'1~.J•neWoodw.irdMeyer 
andRkk.Betl)IRodmanHarri5.ind 
Scon,MaryannRyuakCasterllne 
.ind B111,R'7).Donn;iKlngery 
Hudglns.indOrter,R'Jl .and 
Nancy Martin Jett. 
Rosann.iteachesschoolin 
Roanoke,whileBobbycommutes 
toW llllamsbu rgtowo rk.She 
providedthisup d•teontheir 
chi ldren:Caroline isworkingin 
Charlottesville:McDowell 
graduatedlromRadford 
Unlversltyandls llvlng athome 
whilesearchingforajob:a nd 
Llvlngstonisastudentata local 
community college 
Orew livesinBa ltimore<1nd 
workslnresearch.Shemetup 
withlinda.whoflewlnfrom 
PagosaSprings.Colo.Lind.i<ame 
armedwlths klbrochuresto lure 
usto hers kiingd.isses 
JaneandRickhavejustmoved 
lntoanewhomei nlou isa,Va.Jane 
isstil l lea<hing.indRickisadentist 
MaryannandBi lllivein 
Chantilly.Va .. whereMary;rnn 
worksi nh erch ildren•sformer 
elemenmyschoolandBll ll san 
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att orney.Theirdaughterisat JMU 
onesonlsatVlrglnlaTechandt he 
lsawintheRkhmond 
newspaperthatbot hsonsof 
NancyBendalllm erson and~ n, 
Rand L'84,atta lnedtherankof 
E.>gleScout 
J~ne Christ iansenwasnotab le 
to)o lnusfo rourreun lonbecause 
shew.isb usywi t hhomecomingat 
TexasWoman'sUniversitythe 
same weekend.Asa staff 
membe r,s hevolu nteersfo rsome 
an ivities.Janeha,justmoved 
intoa newhouseandhasbeen 
stayingbusywith RedCrossand 
church activit ies. 
She lley Smit hMilluhasbeen 
busytryingtosella house.nd buy 
anewone.Shetookacruisetothe 
Caribbeonwithherdoug hter.sister 
andn iece.ltwasherd aughter·s 
hlghschoolgraduationp resent. 
Shewi llbegoingtoRJ ndolph 
MaconCollegeinthelall.She lley"s 
sonlsa t EmoryandHenryCol lege. 
ShelleygotapermanentfulH ime 
j obw ithFEMAinDecembe r 
SamandIJusIre t umedfroma 
weddinginSeattle . ltwaso urfirst 
timethe reandlhigh lyrecommend 
it.LeeandPJ haveJustboughtthel r 
lirs t homeinChesapeake.Leeis 
teachlngFrenchlnSullo lk.wh ilePJ 
servesintheNavy.Chr istopherhas 
takenacross -countrytourw ithhis 
bondondi sloo kingforwardto his 
annualstopinDesMoinestosee 
GayleGoodsonButl u .Theband 
wenttoEuropeforathre<! ·week 
tou r this summer. 
1974 
G•a" R.denH artog , W,has l>een 
namedsenlo rvlcepres ldentand 
generalco unselofOwens& 
Mino r.Shehasl>eenrecognized l>y 
theNot/onoltowJoumolasoneof 
th etopsowomentria ll awyersin 
th cco unt ry. 
KenM organ,C .hasbeenelected 
to t hel>o,rdofdirectorsofRotary 
lnt ernatio nal.Helives inChapel 
Hill,N.C. 
BarbaraAnnSutton,W ,hasretirec 
afte r11yearsandsoldhe r intema l 
me( icinepr,ct ice.Shehasmarr ied 
and builtasecondhomei n the 
mlddleo f nowhere:westcl iffe, 
Colo.Anavidhunter.shehas 
completecs ixyearsofservic eon 
theboa rdofd irectorsofthe 
National Ril leAssociationandwas 
amongt hesmal l group ol directors 
who recrultedCharltonHestonto 
becomeNRA'spresident 
KennethLW alku,B .ha sbeen 
selectedbytheSocletyof 
Inte rnati onal Business Fellows to 
travel thro ughout Sout h America 
study inginternationalbuslness 
andglobalop portunitiesaspart 
olthe13r d annualInternat lonal 
Business Fellows program 
1975 
Heloin B.~GingerMLevit,G, h•da 
complimentaryart iclewfitten 
aboutherlnth e R/chmondTimes 
Disporch, exploini nghowshebuys 
pointingsinParis .Sixty-eightol 
her French paintings have been on 
v iewatKaneMa rieFineArts 
GallerylnVi rgin iaBeach.She 
receivedasecond·p laceaward 
lromVirginiaPressWomenfor 
art lclesaboutartexhibltlonsat 
theChryslerM useuma nd th e 
VlrginlaMus eumofF ineAns 
1976 
CraigRascoe, Bond t'79 ,w.s 
elected av icepresidentof 
WilliamsMu llen. Helsc halrman 
GregoryB.Robert,on,L, hasbeen 
electedtothel>oardo l directorsof 
th eVirginiaChamberofCommerce 
LucindaM . Peake 
1129ChiswickRoad 
Richmo ndV A23 235 
e- m ail:Lmp ea ke@Ji Ol.com 
W~ togoo nth e lastbatcho l 
responsestomye ·mail request!l"ve 
got lotsofinformotion tos hare 
Andltichb eogDameron writes Anotherreuniono n asmaller 
thatshe ispl•yingUSTAtennls scalehappenedattheDoo ble 
andd oingsomevo lunteer Brothersconce rtinlnnsb rook ln 
fundraisinglorafree healthca re Richmond in May.Charlott e 
cl inic in Fredericksburg.Va. Houchlnstesll ehad e·mal ledme 
YoungestsonJohnisd rivingl •bouttheconcertso lb oughtth e 
Wendy Haynes Eastm an has tickets.and Charlott e.Bonni e 
reconnectedwithhero ld Rltchie. Peggy lumWatson andl 
roomma1e,Ann eThompson boogiedthenig htaw,ytom,ny 
Wlll aman. and also saw Rebecca musical memories .... lt wasjust 
HancockPow ersand Susan likebeingbackinNorthCou r1305 
Moomaw Humph revitle recently with t he record player blasti ng! 
Wendy,husbandKev lna ndu· Ispentt imea1myhou"inthe 
year-oldsonJakehavel>eenback mou ntainso l Nort hC,rolinathis 
In Richmond since 1999. Wendy is summer, and I played a lot of golf. I 
thedirectoro f plannedgiv ingat ambeglnnlng t heprocessofb eing 
th e university.andKevinisinthe certified toteac h mathematicsin 
basketbal l business. themiddlescho olsolwil lb e 
Cy nt hiaLindS choonoverwas taklngclasseslnmysparetlmefor 
onacu rrlculumw rit ingteamfor thenex t two tot hreeyeors 
foreign language in Henrico Thanksagalnfo rallt henews. 
Countyforthes ummerand 
nursed her husband through 
double knee replacements. She 
wdtes t hat youngest daughter 
Erikawaspromotedtocapta lnln 
Herm;tageHig hSchool'sMar ine 
JROTCprogram,ised itorolthe 
ROTCnewspaperanddoesalotof 
pub lic speaking 
Karen Kennedy planned to 
vacationwiththewholeKennedy 
clan inVirginiaBeachrighta lt er 
t hefo urthofJu lyandt hengoto 
Firelslandwithherhusba ndfora 
longwe ekendat t heendofthe 
month.Inbetweentrips.sh e 
hauled her1I-year·olddoughter 
andherho,s e,Doub leTake, 
atoundt heVlrgln laHorseShow 
circuitandwa tchedherhorse, 
Galaxyo/Stars.show. 
lrani nto Emlly Coppedge 
Curley at t hePoc, hontas· 
StonewallJackson mlddleschool 
boys"tennismatc hi nMay.lam 
theboys · coachatPocahontas, 
andEml ly'sson(6thgrade)wason 
theStonewal l team.Sheisstill 
wo rklngatMCVasaresearch lab 
manager.Shetookag roupofBoy 
ScoutstoN iagaraFallsandNew 
YorkClty lastsummerandthls 
summerhopedtota kethemto 
AcadiaNationalParkinMaine 
Emily also took another 
interestingtripinth espring.She 
andHollyGronnBoyd, Anne 
Hankins MooreandC arolByrd 
Barrwent toO rlando,Fla .. forfou r 
days(wordhasitthatReedBOyd 
won thetripandgoveittothe 
gir ls!).Em;lywritesthattheyhada 
blast - "didDisney,drankdaiqu iri5 
bythepool,ate•lot.Jnd laughed 
andtal kedevenmorelFriendships 
llkethlsnevergrowo ld!" 
keepitcom ing!Hopeeve ryone 
hadawo nderful,safesu mmer. 
1977 
Steven M. Edmonds, L,hasbeen 
electedcha i,manoftheboa rdof 
dlrectorso f GatewayHomeso f 
Paul D.Fraim,L, andMichael A. 
Glasser,l /8,bothHampton Roads 
attorneys ,wereinduuecas lellows 
intot heVirgin ialaw Foundation 
D. Bruce Hilling , R,ist henew 
boroughadmini~trato r for 
Sandyvand er Meer, W •n dG'86 , 
isatechn ologyspecial ist lort he 
Department of Defense's 
educ. ti ondivisionatS tearley 
Height5ElementarySchoolin 
Okinawa.Japan 
1978 
B,uceAllen, B,seniorass istant/ 
generalmanageroftheOakland 
R•iders.was t he2001win nerof 
th eGeorgeYoungNFLExecutiveof 
JohnE.H amner lll,GB , isthe 
executlvevlcepr esldentandhead 
ofpr ivateclientserv ices•t 
SunTrustBank.Centr~ IVirg;nia 
FranclsL.LloydJr ., R, lswltht he 
law li rmoflondon . Aml>urn& 
Lloyd.P.C.in Knoxville. Tenn 
RamS.Ramuhandr an,B,a ndhi s 
wlfe,Meena,haveretumedto 
Richmondafterzoyearsin 
Dayton.Ohio.Heworksfor 
SonocoPackaglngS ervices,a 
thi rd·pa rtycont ractorfo r Hewlett 
PackardinChester,Va.Theyhave 
twosons,DevandRojesh,and 
three gra ndchi ldren 
1979 
RobBaxter,B, lsemp loyedasan 
account execut ive at Data 
NetworksinMld lothlan,Va. 
Mltchell~ llers Hailey,R, isa 
seniorvicep residentwith 
Salomon Smith Barney 
HowardH.Jordan,B, wasnamed 
presidentandCEOofBe nnett e 
PalntManufacturingCo.,whlchls 
located in Hampton.Vo 
Colleen A.Murphy,W, andherson, 
David,who have beenlivingin 
Londonforfou ryears. hada 
wonderfulvls ltlnChlcagolastyear 
withherfo rmer roommate, 
C.thl e,,nMallaneyTl'eeo,W'So, 
herhusbandandtwosons.ln 
~bru<11y,Coth leend iedofcancer, 
andCol leenhasestablishedalund 
ln herhonorattheUniversity 
Elinbet hM.P • lmas, W, president 
of TravelDes lgnerslnc.l n 
Portsmouth,Va.,wasappointed 
byGoe.MarkWarnertoth e 
ChesapeakeBayBrldgeandTunne l 
Commission 
1981 
JohnCllftlll,R,andhlswlfe, 
Kimberly.hadason,Jaso n lyler, 
onApr ilu .2001.Theyllv eln 
Harrisburg,N.C 
Joanne E.Lapetina,W,has been 
electedtot heboardoftrusteesofth e 
RichmondAcademyofMedicine 
DonnaRingMon, W,lives in 
Towson,Md .. withherhusband, 
Eric,and th eirtwochi ldren. Alec 
andMon ique .She tutorsFrench 
anddo esconfe rencepla nning 
from home 
BethPowellYeru.w, and her 
husband,Benjam in,had twins , 
AnnaandDan iel. onMa rch15, 
2002.TheyJolnslsterMattle,5.The 
fomilylives inRoleigh,N.C.Beth 
hasretiredfromp ractlclngl aw 
1982 
Douglu M.Li ne,B,h asjo;ned 
AvondalePartnersLLCinNashville, 
Tenn.,a,ad irector. Avondale 
proeidesequityresearch.sal esand 
trodingse rvicestoi nstitutions 
througho utth eU nitedStates . 
Canada and Europe 
Bet hP earsonWilli ams,W ,of 
Richmo nd,istheownerof 
WllllamsConsu ltlngLLC.She 
provideshumanr esource 
consulting,lnterlmHR 
manag ement.benefits design, 
employee relationsconsulting 
and recru ltlng.Sh e a lsoproeldes 
anHRaudltservic e. 
1983 
TedCostln,R ,and hlswlfe,Mar lan, 
hadason,ReubenShawTemple,on 
March2 1,2003.Te<lisp lann ing 
dlrectorforGre ensvllleCounty,Va 
Jeff Cowan,B, w.sp romotedto 
vicep reside ntol theMarcDiv is ion 
atComputaclnc.Heandhisw ife 
Melissa Millar Cowan, W'8S, live 
inlebanon.NH,w iththe irth ree 
children 
Richa rdEllison,B,isvice 
pres identofBankofAmer icaand 
playsbossinhischurchband .He 
lives in Charlone.N.C.,withhis 
wlfe,Dlane.andtwodaughters, 
LeeAnn,8,andKristianna,3 
Steven A. farbst e ln, R, has been 
namednomlnatlngcommlt tee 
chairmanofthe2003-04boardof 
directorsoftheMarchofO lmes 
Cenm l DivisloninR ichmond 
SttvenLHiggs,L,o ftheRoanoke 
lawflrmofKlng&H lggsrchas 
beenre·certifiedinconsumer 
bankruptcylawbytheAmerican 
BoardofCertification.Heisalso 
certifiedbytheAme ricanBoardof 
Certlflcatlon lncredltors'r lghtslaw 
ChrlsKarageorge,R, andhiswife, 
lrene,liveinRoanoke,Va .,and have 
twochildren,S.OtlrlosChrlstos 
Thomas,5,andVasi leaEleni,7. 
JohnMill u,L,hashisownlaw 
firm in Springfie ld.Mass 
CiordonVanNess,G,h .s 
pub lishedabookattheUnlversity 
ofMissou riPresst it ledTheVoiceof 
JamcsDickey:HisLerre,sandUfe 
194<·1969 
MaryMargaretB iitt nerSimmans, 
W,receivedherNationalllOard 
Certlflcatlonlnllbrarymedlaand ls 
nowthemediaspecial istfor 
CurrituckCountyHlghSchool ln 
North carol lna.Sheandher 
husband,Jackie,andth eirth ree 
daught ers,Mellssa,13.Carollne,n, 
andSara,3,splitth elrtimebetween 
Currituckandtast.ille,va.Sheand 
CarollnespentaweeklnEngland 
andScotlandlastsp,;ng 
1984 
Karen oavldsonAutorJno,w. 
spl itstimebetweenherhomesin 
BucksCounty,Pa .. andVermo nt. 
She stoppedworklngtostayhome 
with hern ewson,M ichael.who 
wasbornlnNovembe ,2 002,but 
shestl llsl tsonthenat lonalboard 
ofd irectorsofthef inancial 
PlanningAssoclat ionandonthe 
boardofdir ectorsoftheSudden 
Money Institute 
cammleWhlsnantDunaway,B, 
hasbeennamedch iefmarketing 
officer ofYahoo11nc.Formerlya 
vlcepr es ldentofmarketlngwlth 
Frito·Lay,Cammiehas relocated 
fromOallastoSunnyvale,Callf. 
KevlnLLondon,R,l semployed in 
private client services at 
Donaldson,Lufkln8'Jenrette 
SecuritlesCorp . inBalaCynwyd,Pa 
RichardJ.M ayer ,B, waspromoted 
tov lce presldentofCommun lty 
BankinStaunton,Vo . Heandhis 
wife,Lisa,hadason,Rob ert 
McDonough,onDec.11,2002 . He 
joinssisterMaryGrace.Thefamily 
1;vesinHarrisonburg.va. 
RlchardPearce,B, hasbeen 
promotedtoseniorrel;,tionship 
manage r inthebusinessbanklng 
divis ionofFirstUnionin 
Allentown.Pa 
WllllamJ,Rog ers,L,hasb een 
nomedmanogingattorn eyforth e 
businessservicesgroupatthe 
Framme law firm In Richmond 
1985 
Jame sE.D e,d erJan,R,hasstarted 
hlsowngov emmentrela tlons 
consultingfirm , StantonP.,k 
Group.In Washington. 
PageEwell, R,lsthe immediate 
pastchairrnanofthebo.,dof 
dlrectorsoftheBetterBuslness 
BureauofCent ralVirgin ia.H e ond 
hiswife,IIO.h adadaughter. 
NatalieTaylor ,onNoe.8,2002.She 
joinsbrotherPage lV,6 
DavidHoughton,R,hasbeen 
promotedtoelcepreside ntat 
UnitedDominionRealtyTrust in 
Richmond 
SusanHillsmanHurley,W, isa 
stay-at-home mom forh e rtw o 
chl ldren. John,9,andMark.7.She 
lisesinVirginioBe-chand is 
presidentoftheBeachSuburban 
RepubllcanWomen'sC lub.She 
alsovolunteersotherchildren's 
schoo l,inhe rcivicleagueandln 
varlouspolltlcalcampalgns 
Anneaam,ttlivingnon,B,and 
her husband.Jeffrey.had a 
daughter,Ame lia)an e,onMarch 
5.2003.They livei n Philade lphia 
KerriPurvisN eiderer, W,andh er 
husband . Michael,hadadaughter, 
LilyKatherine,onJune17,2001. 
She Jolnsbroth erConnor,2 .They 
liveinBe rwyn,Po 
Marcie Walsh,W, andherhusband, 
Joe, llve lnRlchmondw lththelr 
son,Alec,11.Lastsumm er Marcie 
andafr iendbuiltthe irch ildren a 
nlne·foothlghtreehouse 
Bruce Allen, 
8'78, senior 
assistant/gen-
eral manager of 
the Oakland 
Raiders, was the 
2002 NFL Execu-
tive of the Year. 
JohnWu,B, isthefinoncedirecto r 
forpha rmaceut icalsat 
GlaxoSmithKline Investment Co 
in Shanghai.Ch ina 
1986 
W.JosephBuggnl,B, lsapar tn er 
w;thWcl ls. Coleman&Co .LLP. a 
KathrynFessler,W, hasJolnedthe 
ArtsCoun cilofR ichmondas 
dlrectorofth e artsfundand 
development. 
Matth ewFin e ,R,is asculptorin 
Norfolk,Va.,andwon t hep eop le's 
choiceawardottheArtMarket 
Virginla'sOutdoorGalleryln 
Hampton 
MaryAnneMcCon eghyGroh,B, 
and herhus band,John, hada 
StuartSedlack , B,andh iswif e, 
MaryBeth,hadason.Cameron 
Stuart,onJan.27,2003.H e joins 
brotherAido n andsiste rEmma 
1987 
MarkK.Ames,L,i smanag lng 
attorneylo rtheconsumer 
servicesgroupatth e frammelaw 
firm In Richmond 
James E.BaucomJr.,R,issenior 
pasto rofCo lumbiaBaptistChurch 
inFallsC hurc h, Va. Heandh is 
wife. Debb ie AkerB.aucom,W, live 
lnMcleanwlthth elrdaughters 
Marlee, 10,andKelly,7 
AllsonB atesCale, w. andh er 
husband,Frank,had a son,Evan 
Foster.bomonf eb.4,2003-He 
JolnsNlcholas,5,andEmlly,3. 
PaniciaB enderF elix,W,lisesin 
westf ield.N .J.,withhe r husba nd, 
Matthew,R'S5,andthelrthr ee 
ch ildren,Andrew,9,Katie,6,and 
Carollne,5. 
JewelGlenn,B andGB'Ol, lspublic 
affairsmanogerattheChar lone. 
N.C .. brancholth e federalReserve 
M. EllzabethApostleHardy,B,and 
herhusband,RJchardH.HardyJr., 
8'85, hodason,RichardH."T rip"III 
onAug.21.2002.H e joinsAdrianna, 
10,SaraParker,6,and,)am es,2. 
Elethcontinuesherfree lance 
marketing and commun icatio ns 
cons ultingb usiness inRlchmond 
Sheh asbe en elected firstv ice 
chapterof th ePublicRe lations 
SocietyofAmer ica 
Brian Hart,R, andhiswife, 
Kristen,hadason,LiamMichae l. 
onFeb.6,2003,HejoinsDuncan, 
4.andGriffin,2 .TheyliveinEa1t 
Greenw ich.R. I 
ElizabethRumsJohnson,W,i s 
husband ,Da n,a nd son,Daeid, 
whowasbornon July3,2002. 
Andrew W.Kirby.R, andhiswife, 
Amy,hadadaught e r.Kathryn 
lrene,onApr ll6 ,2002.Helsa 
partn erinthelawfirmofCo nway 
8cKlrbyLLP,specializlngin 
personalinjurylitigation.Heand 
hisfamily liveinD elmar.N.Y .. a 
blockandahalffrom Patrlck 
Reilly,R'89. 
SharonBrlggsL.amb .w, andher 
husband ,John,hadadaughter, 
Kath erineGrace,onMarchS,2003 
She jolnsLaura,4,andA lex,2. 
Thereseleasburg,G,isemp loyedat 
theU.S.Ernbassy inKaz;,khstan 
Shewasse lectedasthlsy ear's 
distinguishedgraduatebySt 
Henry's5choolinBelleville.Mo.She 
isa1964graduateoftheschool. 
Julie C.M acMedan,B ,isdirector 
ofinvestorre lat ions atrnQl nc..a 
worldwide developer and 
publ isherofin teract ivc 
entertainm ent softwa re. 
Diane PacificoMarm ann,W,i sa 
partnerinPacificoandMa,mann. 
She contlnuestopract lcelawwlth 
her fathcrinMineo la. N.Y.,ina 
general pract ice. 
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Jennlfu Carlyle Lynch Weiu el, w, 
isdirectorofdevelopmentfo rthe 
Autist ic Adults and Children 
Foundotion in Rockville,Md.She 
lives inGreat Falls,va .• wit hhe r 
husbandandtwoc hUdren.Reid.s. 
andOl ivia.3 
Meaghan Coughllnw!lllam s, W, 
isf irstv icepres ident.n.tio nal 
sales.atUBSPaineWebberin 
LlncolnHarbor.N .J. 
JamesWilsonJr. , L,hasformed 
AbacusMo rtgageCorp.,a 
mortgageloanbrokerage in 
MountPleasant,5.C 
1988 
JennlferOe eboavls,W, lsaflight 
attenda nt withOe ltaAir lines 
Shea ndherhusband . Steve, hada 
daughte r.Kathe rlneYesra.on 
March5.2003 .Theylivein 
Decatur.Ga. 
ScottOe&ergh,B,lsdl recto rof 
membereducat iona ndon line 
promotionsfo rAOlinOulles.va.He 
andhlswife.Sue ·Anne.hadason. 
Timot hy)ohn. on April7.1003-He 
joinsGrace.3,andAnne·Marle.1. 
CarolynTimmlnsGreenfi eld,W 
andherhusband.Jeffrey , hadaso n. 
HughS.amuel,onMarch28.2003. 
Hejoinssiste rEllie.s.ondbrother 
Will,l.They live inNas hville.Tenn. 
Oav!dJ, Hollu an,G , ls 
supefintendentofschoolsfo r 
MathewsCounty .Va. 
AlyssaMlllerKolat , W,and her 
husband. John ,h odadaughte r 
CameronRose ,onSept.26.1002. 
Alyssalstralni nganddevelop · 
mentmanagerfor TheFalmouth 
lnstitutelnfa lrfax.Va 
Sylvla lnhn te lecky,W,andher 
husband.Steve.hadagirl.Alyssa 
Joy.onAprllr,.2003.Sh ejoinss ister 
Emmalyn.4.andbrotherMm hew. 
2.Sylviaisonanextendedfami ly 
leavefromAetna.whe reshewo rks 
p.rt ·timeasan.ict uary.Theylivein 
GaryA.Mllls, R, isagenera ldist rict 
judgefo rVirgini.i's]thJudkia l 
Oim ict .He andh iswife, Marianne. 
hadadaughter.S.rohE liubeth. in 
2002.Theyalsohavetwosons, 
Aubrey.2.and Vincent. 13.The 
familylives in NewportNews.Va 
JamesW.SchuluJr.,B ,ha~ 
recemlyformedwealt hStrateg les 
GrouplLC.a financial.idvisory firm 
inRedBank.N.J.Heand hiswife. 
Christlne. llvelnHolmdelwl t hthelr 
threechi ldren,Courtney. 6. 
Samamha.5.a ndMa11hew,2. 
42 f, 11, ooi 
Readin for business is a leasure 
Shemightbeinthemiddleofshapinga 
bestsellingnovelandhaveoneofthehottest 
publishing jobs in the world, but Linda K. Marrow, 
W'82, is awed by the literary feats of others. 
"I'm really the luckiest woman in America," 
saidMarrow,vicepresidentandeditorialdirector 
at Random House books. "I stand in complete 
admiration for what (authors] do every day. Even 
though I watch it happen, I can't imagine how 
theycanwritethesestories." 
Marrow said her years on the Richmond 
campus encouraged her love of words, and she 
credits her "very helpful and wise, wise, wise 
adviser," Dr. Raymond F. Hilliard, with putting her 
ontherightpath.ltwashewhohandedhera 
pamphlet for the Radcliffe Publishing Course, 
whichsheattendedthesummeraftergradua-
tion. "That was the answer for me," she said. 
Immediately, Marrow landed a job in New York 
Cityandspentthenexttwodecadessteadily 
climbingthepublishingladderthere. · 
MostofthoseyearswerewithPocketBooks, 
where Marrow worked with many well-known 
authors,includingprolificnovelistsJudith 
McNaught (Someone to Watch Over Me and Paradise) 
and Jude Deveraux (Wild Orchids and Summerhouse), 
whom she now counts as friends. At Random 
House, she still works with big name authors, 
including Linda Howard (author of Cry No 
Moreandothers)andJonathan 
1989 
Oonna S. Chapman.B, hasbe en 
promotedtovicep reside nt in 
tru~todministratio nfor TheTrust 
Company of Virginia 
OarrenJ.Ouzyk , L'92.isgene r.il 
counsel forTheWalkerCompanyof 
Kentuckyand apa rt-tlmefaculty 
membera t theUn iversity of 
KentuckyCollegeofEngi n~ ring. ln 
Oecember.hewasnamed tothe 
boardofd lrectorsfortheMake·A · 
l'l'lshf oundationo f Kentuckya nd 
GreaterOhio.He andhis wife.Amy, 
liveln lexlngto nwlththe lrt wo 
sons, Connor.4, and Cooper,born 
Mayw, 1003. 
JanPet erEklund,R,i sworkingo n 
amaster"s degree inarchit ect ure 
atU nlversity of Oregon 
Kellerman (whose latest is A Cold Heart: An Alex 
Delaware Novel.) "1 know some very nice people, and 
many of the authors are also my friends. They are so 
talentedandsocreative.Theyneverceasetoamaze 
me." 
Days in her Manhattan office are spent communi-
cating with authors and Random House staff, and 
reading manuscripts . When she isn't consumed by a 
project,shereadsuptosixmanuscriptsorbooksa 
week."Lastweeklwasonvacationandlreadfive 
books for work. I'm almost never not working," she 
said.Marrowdoesstealtimetoreadthingsshe 
hasn't worked on, including the Harry Potter books. 
Her all-time favorite book? "Well, I can tell you that 
as a child I read To Kill a Mockingbird at least twice a 
year until I was in college." 
Marrow is thrilled with the new vigor the publish· 
ing world has seen since recent successes of the Harry 
Potter series and the Hillary Clinton autobiography. 
She predicts several upcoming releases will be 
equally successful. "They' ll give everyone some really 
fresh things to read." 
To her, that ' s what the literary world is all about . 
Although the cyclical and often -brutal publishing 
business can be taxing, Marrow remains inspired by 
herfundamentalmission."lfeelverypassionate 
about getting good books published so people have 
good things to read." 
BradJacob,B and t•93,andhis joinsbro ther$Kyle.6,andClay.4 
wife.Julie, hadason.Henry They livelnCharlottesvllle.Va. 
Bradford.onJan.24,2003-Hejoins JohnE. Ma,Don ald wosn.ime d a 
siste rOlivia,3.Theylivein partn erinthelawlirmofStark& 
Midlothian,Va StarkP.C.Hepract lcesl n theareas 
Karen fountalnJardim, W, ond of securitie~ and employment 
herhu sbond. ThomasC.Jardim. lit igation . Heandhiswife ,Beverly 
R'Bl, hadason,Nat hanielJames. l etch erMacOonald,W'88 . live in 
on Jan.10.2003.T heylive in fwing. N.J .. witht heir children, 
Westl ield.N .) Jane.10.Alexander.8,;mdKate.3 . 
l<riitinolsenL~ndls,8 ,and her 
husband.Eric,had adaughter. 
KathrynMaria, onMay8.i oo3-She 
Pu1lckSu1Uvan,R, hasbeen 
.issigned.ist heop"at ions off ice r 
for1-10AVNAttackBN , 10lh 
MountalnDMslona t FortDr um, 
N.Y.Heandhiswife, Ellubeth 
D'ConnellSulllvan , w •,o ,have 
twlngirls,Ky lle andCaltlin , 6. •nd 
Cullen,3. 
JohnH . Susanln,R, •ndhlswlf e, 
Amy,hadason,JohnHowellJr .. on 
Feb.21,2003.Johnmetwlth 
PresldentBushonhlsv lsltto 
Phil•de lphi.il.istspring;loter,ino 
spe echabouthomelandsecurl ly. 
Bush recognizedSusanlnforhis 
workwitht heRedCross 
Johno.wa,rlnerJr .ls 
adm inistr.ition•ndp ersonn el 
officerforth e Globalforumfo , 
He;ilthResearchforth e World 
He•lthOrgonizot ioninGenevo , 
Swltzer land.Hellves l here wilh 
hiswif e,Britta,andchi ldren,Anja, 
8,Clar•,7.andl eona rd, I 
Dawnword en,w, hasacc ep1'da 
p.irtnersh ippos it ion•tthelaw 
firmofWil liams .Johnsonand 
JonesLLC.She wlllheadthereal 
est•tediv ision .The firmh opesto 
aldtheHlspanlccommunlly,asa 
vastmajorltyoftheattorneysand 
supportstaffspeakSpanish 
fluently. 
1990 
Davld A.Can e,R ,•ndhiswife, 
Jennifer.had a son.Jackson 
Charles,onF eb.18,2003.H e Jolns 
brotherParkerAlex ander,2 
ChrlsDolan,R ,hasacc epteda 
promotiontodiWictsa lesmanage< 
withinJohnson&Johnson·s 
pharmaceutlca ldlvlsion.Heandhis 
wife. Mary Kale O,.,,,ns Dolan, 
W'H .livelnStonington,Conn .. 
withth ei, th reesons,Christopher,5, 
RHey,3,andTyler,1 
MaryJacobsM agerlr.urth,w, and 
herhusb•nd,Cr aig,hadason,Brody 
Jacob,onMarch16,2003-Hejoins 
slsterKlley,3.Maryrecentlymoved 
fromC hicagotoV•lleyForge . Pa., 
wheresheisastay-at -home mom. 
BrentMeadow s, B,lsadlstrict 
managerforJanss enf'ha rmaceutic a 
lnc.lnHopewel l,N.J. 
CralgM.M ennlng er, B,•ndhis 
wife,Meredith,hadada ughter, 
MargaretOl lvla,onS ept.25,2002 
ChlpMorg an andh iswife,Kathy, 
had a son,Justln"Buddy"Bll lups, 
J111Hlnkle 5pellman,W, andh er 
husban d, Kevln, hadaso n,John 
"Jack" Hinkle.on April 26, 2003. He 
Jolnsbrother l uke, 3 
1991 
DamonJ.Andres,B, hasbe en 
appointedportfol ioma nagerof 
Lin(olnN.itionalConve rt ible 
Securltlesfundlnc.lnPhl ladelphia 
l..lluren6olt,W, movedtoExton,Pa 
wheresh eworkslnllfeinsu rance 
product development for ING 
KnhrynMlllerBuglH!' e, W,.ind 
herhusband,Mark,hadason, 
Matth ewJohn , onJan.1,2003 . He 
jo insColin, 4,andJoshu a ,2 
ScottThomasC asey,R, worksasa 
busln ess•nalys twi t h firstNorth 
Amerl(an Nat ionalBankln 
Richmond. 
JennlferRJggleDodg e ,B, andher 
husband, ErkS.Dodge,GB'" • 
had a daugh ter,Emllylynn e ,on 
Jan.31,2003.Je nn;ferserveson 
Richmond's alumni board. 
BrettGelsler,L, has~nappo lnted 
aVirginia(;rcui t Courl judgefor 
RadfordandCarrollcountles 
Hu th erE.f alrbanks , W,has 
transf e rred fromth e Offlceof 
Staff Counse l,U.S.Cou rt of 
Appealsforthe4thCi rcult,tot he 
u .S.Departmentof Just lceClvll 
Olvlslon,andsh e wasappolnt ed 
toth e Sept.l lthV ictim 
Compensation fund. 
GeorgeL, Hlller,L, willdirectthe 
new Internati onal business 
program at Southw est Virginia 
Highe r Education Center. 
CarterHoughton , R,andhlswlfe, 
lngrid,hadadaughter,Am eli• 
Lyle,onMarch17,2003.T heylivein 
Wellesley.Mass 
Chrl~Krlz,R,liv esinGre enwich, 
Conn.,andworksasamemberof 
webMD'sStra teglcAccounts 
Group.where he develops 
consum er and physician 
ma r~etlngande ducatlonal 
progr.ims.W hen he is not 
worklng , hellkestoracesal lboats. 
K1mbei 1yTracyLabat e,W ,andher 
husb and. Alex.had a daughte r, 
MadellneJudlth,onDec.11,2002. 
They live in Keizer.Ore 
GregoryS.Pnrce,R ,andhlsw lfe, 
Janet, hadad•ug hter, Austin 
Montgome,y,on )uly11,2002.SM 
Jolnssls ter JordanEllzabeth,l 
GregoryS . Rogowskl,GB, h•s~n 
namedglobalgenera lmanagerof 
HoneywellPerformanceF ibers. 
ChrbtlanJ.Sln gewald,R, h•s~n 
electedap artn erofWhlt e and 
WilliamsUP.•lawfirmbased ln 
f'hiladelphia .Heandhiswife, Beth 
ToddSlngewald,W ,live ln 
Wilmington.Del.,w iththe ir 
<hildren.Jackson,6,and lindsay,3 
Mkhelle Mulle1Slngew3ld,W,and 
he<husb.ind. CnlgSingew ald,R, 
hadadaughler,AmyLynn,on July 
13,2002.They liveinPisc•taw•y , N.J 
SherryHertzlerSalyer , B.andhe r 
hus band, TncySalyu,R'92, hada 
son,N.ith;rnPau l,onJ•n .10,2003 
He jo insslste r Ramey. 
AndrewT. Sh1111ng, L,openedhls 
ownlawfirm,Givan do&S hilling, 
in Chesa peake,v a.He has a 
daughter , Whltneylynn ,2,anda 
son,Spen( e r fr.inklin,3. 
AngelaBauusnyd er,w, andh er 
husband,Jlm.hadada ughter, 
LindseyClalr e,onM arch4,2003 
TheyllvelnNewHaven.Conn 
Raymondl.Wall aceJr.,G, has 
beenappolntedtoaflve -yea rte rm 
onth e VlrglnlaRetlrement 
System'sboardoftrus tees 
Chrlstln e zoumn·Morse,w, and 
AndrewMorse,R, hadadaught er, 
Katherl ne,onF eb.12,2003 
1992 
E.CharlesllottnerJr .,B,has 
jolnedLogistiC;uel nc., inNorton, 
ast heassls t antdlrecto rfor 
Virginia operations 
Llsa FrhlnaCl ement , L,has~n 
PennStuartinth e Rkhmondoff ice 
All•onWri ghtFHhan,L, and Tlm 
Feehan,L, had a son, Hugh 
Timothy,o nNo v. 28,l002 
SusanFllar,W,lsaSpan ish teacher 
atNotr e Dame PrepSchoolln 
Towson,Md.Sheispursu ing an MA 
atth e CollegeofNotreDam e ln 
Maryland.She recentlytraveledto 
Hondurasan d EISalvador. 
WllllamT.Fltihugh , L,hasjoln ed 
Sowen,Champ lin,Cm& 
Rockecharlle lnRlchmond.H e wlll 
concentrat e In dom estic relations 
.indodoptionlaw 
Mlke Gerel,R, hasaccepteda 
positlo n asw et landsproject 
managerwithSus tai nable 
Conservation.an environm enta l 
on March 7, 2003. WIiiiam Piper, R, has been non-p rofit in S•n Francisco. He Is 
ScottWhittin gham,R, andhiswife, promottdtochiefofstaffo f a lsobeglnnlngpart -timedoctoral 
Stephanle,havethr ~ chlldrenand SenatorMltchMcConn ell's(R·KY) studi esatUC-B erkeley 
live inM•dison ,Wis .. where Scotti s Washington office 
emplo~dbylands'End 
SandlDoll arShrln e r,W,andh er 
husband,Ch•rles,had•d•ughter, 
Caley,onNov.8.2002.Theyliv e in 
Richmond. 
ScottCilove r,R,lst he winnerof 
theOutstand lng TeacherofSoclal 
StudiesawardfromtheOaughters 
ol the Ameri(anRevolu t ionforthe 
AmyYoungG n vely,W,andher 
husband, PhllllpGnv ely,R' ,6, had 
ason,8ennettThomas , onMarch 
21,2003.TheyliveinRkhmond 
Julie Haynes,w, andherh usband, 
Jeffl egg,hadason,Adam 
Colquitt,onDec.1,2002.Theyliv e 
lnMulllc a Hill.N.J 
KlmberlyHoughton,B, andM.irc 
L<!VinsonweremarriedonMaym, 
2003. lncluded lnl hewed dlngparty 
was JenniferRussellSulli,.,.n.The 
couple liveslnArllngton,va .. and 
Klmlssales managerofTh e S,>0rts 
Club LA in Washington 
Ina Nicosia, '93, 
lives in Switzer-
land where she 
serves as presi-
dent of Play in 
the USA, aSwiss 
promotions and 
recruiting firm. 
JohnKl e lmeyer, R,andh lswlf e, 
Julia Brubake rKlelmeyer,W'91, 
hadadaugh ter.EllaRose, on AprH 
15,2002.They llve lnNewYorkC ity 
Pnrlci a DannLoyd e ,B .ind CiB',?, 
lsw ithFeeFIFaux,apalntlngand 
lnte riord ecoratlngbusin essin 
Richmond. 
ColletteM.Martln ,w, andDavld 
L.Drake weremarr iedonDec . 29, 
2002. lnc ludedi n thewe dding 
par1ywas Pet er Mlller,B',1 .The 
coupl e lives inDurh.im,N .C 
KerryMillu,w, lsemployedas 
promotlonsmanageratGeneral 
MotorsR ~WorkslnPurchase,N.Y. 
Stephanl e O'Malley,w, andher 
husband, Jlm0'Mall ey,R'90, had 
ason,ConnorJames.onMay8, 
2003.H e jolnsslstercarolln e,3. 
BrlanR,Pltn ey, L,hasbe en 
appoint edtothefunddevelop 
ment commltte e ofth e Children·s 
Museumo f Richmo nd. Heis•n 
attomeywlthSandsAnderson 
Marks&M iller. 
BrlanJ.Popp,B ,andh iswif e, 
Cheryl,hadason ,Garrettlhomas, 
onOct.20,2002 . Hejoins 
Braedan, 4,andNolan,2.Br ian 
worksforMerck&Co. asasenior 
professional representativ e in 
fleldsaleslnTampa,fla . 
HenryR.Poll a rdll , l ond GB'93, 
h.isbeen namedopa ,me r.it 
ChrlstlanBartonLLPlnR lchmond. 
JennlferRus sellSullivan,W,and 
herhusband,Brian .hadadaughte r, 
EvanCatherln e,onAprll15,2003. 
TheyliveinGreenst>oro,Ga.,where 
Jenniferworksasanal lona lsales 
managerforTh e Rltz·Carltonlodge, 
Reynolds Plantation 
DeborahGetIVo gel,w ,andh er 
husband, MarcVoge l, 8'8, ,hada 
daughte r,EmilyJe an,onJan.27, 
2003 .She Jolnsb rotherTlmothy.2. 
Kare nL.W erner, W,complet ed 
Armybasictra inlngin Aprllatfort 
Jackson,S .C.She lsatt endlng 
officercandidat e schoolforth e 
Virglnla ArmyNat ionalGua rdat 
fortPlckettandlsworklng asa 
journalist in Washing ton 
PatrlclaHugh es whltt emo,eand 
her husband,Andy,hadason,Ty. 
onOct . 3,2002 . He joinssist er 
Maggle,2 
StephenRobertWlll s, L,and 
Chfistie Meredithwerema rriedon 
feb.1,2003 .Theyllv e lnRoanoke 
1993 
DavldCh arles Berry andNicole 
Morch22.2003 
EllenBrown , L,andherhusband, 
Orran,hadason,AndrewRyland, 
on).i n.17,2003 
Jenn fe Parkt rBrown andher 
husband. Chris Brown.had a 
daug hter,SierraC atherin e,onJan 
13,2003.TheylivelnDurham,N.C. 
Danle llaA. Cortezand AndrewC 
CavenaghweremarrltdonOct.6, 
2001lnO lymplcVal ley,Callt. 
lnc luded inth e weddingp•rtY 
were Brfdgtt BolandKlmm el, 
LauraJanesandAn nTay lor 
Custi s.Th e coup le livesinSo n 
Francisco.Danie lla.who has a 
Ph.D.incl inicalpsycho logy,works 
otSanFr.inciscoGeneralHospi t al 
andlsacllnlcalfacultym emberat 
th e Universityo f C.iliforni.i-S.in 
Francis coSchoo lofMediclne 
Em!lyHoll emanCostasisvice 
preside ntolopera tionsanda 
partnerwithAxx ient, a meetlng 
• ndeventplanningcompany . She 
andherhusband,Chad,hadason, 
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WilllamHany,onAprll22,2003 
HejoinssisterNatalie,3.Theylive 
In Dallas.Texas 
DantellaCroceandDav ld 
McDonaldweremarriedAug.3 1, 
2002.lndudedlntheweddlng 
partywasClnd yMcDon aldKelly . 
ThecouplelivesinH erndon,Va., 
andDanle llaworksforUSA lrways 
asarecruitingconsultant 
ChtfsttneG. Danlels,GB,hasbeen 
electedfirstwomanchalrofth e 
t>oardofdir"torsofthelletter 
BuslnessBureauofCentralVirginia 
SunnGlaulone,t,andher 
husband,David,announcethe 
blrthofthelrdaug hter,Danlel le 
Mae,onSept.30,2002.Shejo ins 
sister)enni .4 
AnneWhlttngKenoon andher 
husband,Darren,hadason,Wil liam 
Frazie,,onMarch3,2003.Anneis 
storemanageratPlcklesS.lce 
Cream,amaternityappare l storein 
1heCarytownseaionofRichmond 
KlmberlyPhllllp sl<ugelman and 
herhusband,Joshual<ugelman, 
'94,hadadaughter,C laraAnne, 
onMarch7,2003 
GlennW.Lambi erece ivedh is 
Ph.D.fro mtheCollegeofW illiam 
S.Maryandisafacultym emberln 
thedepartmemofhuman 
development and psychological 
counselingatAppa lachianState 
UniversityinBoone,N.C 
KrlsULauerandherhusband, 
Tom,hadadaughter,Caroline 
Marie,onFeb.21,2002.Shejoins 
Ellzabeth,4,andJack,2.Theylive 
inCh.i rlotte,N.C 
lna Nlcosia livesinSwitzerland 
wheresh eservesaspresldentof 
Playinth eUSA,aSwiss 
promotlonsandr"ru itin g 
organlzatlon.Shelsalsoteachlng 
English and playing basketball 
JohnB.MolandJr.i sanattorney 
wlthTaylor ,Porter.BrooksS. 
PhillipsL LPinBatonRouge,L.i 
ShaneChrls tl an Petersenandhls 
wife,Tammy,hadason,Connor 
Nathanie l,onAug.6,2002.He 
jolnsslsterBrlanna,z.Theyliveln 
Durham,N.C. 
Edw;:mlF. RockWi!ll,L,is leadlegal 
counseltoHewlett-Packard's 
servicesbus;nessinEurope,Middle 
EastandAlrica,basedinM ilan,ltaly. 
MarpretSmlth er, L,lspastchalr 
ofCommonwealthCatholk 
Charities in Richmond. 
JunSannerandherhusband , 
Matthew.had a son.Zachary 
Mlchael,onAug.22,1002.They 
live In Richmond 
Jeremy Sohn,1..,hasjo inedSnel l S. 
Wilmer'sTucson ,Ariz .. lawoffice 
asanassoc iate.Hispran ice 
concentratesonestateplannlng 
and taxation 
JodleSU nley andherhusband 
Stephen.hadason,JohnDavld,on 
April9,2003.HejoinsCaroline .4 , 
andElisabeth,1.Theylivein 
Wilton .Conn 
JulleCollverSt evensonandher 
husband,Fred Stevenson,R'92, 
hada son,WesleyFrederick,on 
July13,1002.HejoinsMichael 
Alexander,4. 
Mary-HollandWoodThompson, 
'93andG'99 , andherhusband, 
JosephU.Thompson, hadason, 
Andrewlewis ,onJu ne9,2002 
1994 
WesleyBowmanandJeffreyBrady 
weremarr iedonJuly13,2002 
lndudedinthew eddingpartywere 
CynthlaCurtlsandMauryS.Cott. 
ThecouplelivesinDa llas,Texas, 
wherewesleyisanobstetrici;m-
gynecologist in private practice 
PamComerfordBurtonandh er 
husband,George,hadason,Brady 
George,onMarch24,2003.He 
joinssisterB rooke.J.Pamisa 
stay-at -home mom 
Rlch.irdK .cassemll andVickylynn 
HanningweremarriedinOctobe r 
1001.Rlchardhasadoptedhisnew 
daughter,EleniRayeCassem,and 
thefami lywaslivinginColumbia, 
S.C.,beforebeingtra nsferredtoFort 
Monroe,Va.cassemisacaptainin 
theU.S.Army. 
KellyCumm!ngsDePumpoand 
herhusband.Daniel ,h ada 
daughter,TaraElaine,onMarch5, 
2003.ShejolnsbrotherAle x, 1. 
Jeffldmistonandhiswife,Kasey, 
hadadaughter,BrynnaAshrnn, 
bornonJan.14,2003.Theyl lve ln 
GallA.FerrariandCharlesT.Marold 
weremarrledonJan.25,2003 .She 
isapub licrelat ionsmanageral 
UnlsysCorp. inBlueBell,Pa. 
RhondaL.Galn esandKeon 
ColemanweremarriedonMay 10 
2003.lncludedlnth ewedding 
partywereRoblnW.ishlng ton 
Nesmith andcamlsha/ones 
,.my H11ubeck andChrlsO' Ne11, 
•,s.wer e marriedonMay18,2002. 
lncludedintheweddingparty 
were l<atlelrwtnWood,',3,and 
EduardoProvenclo,•,s 
Hefdl BabbMCMath andher 
husband,Ashley,hadadaughter, 
Quincylauren,onMarch7,2003 
Heidlhasamaster'sdegreein 
crlmlna lJustlcefromShlppensburg 
Universityandisasoc ialworkerfor 
FamllyCareServices 
BevinooletskiMurchieandher 
husband,PeterMurchle,'96 ,hada 
daughter,cassandra,onMay24, 
2001.B.evin lsaph armacistwith 
Ukrop'sSupermarl<etslnRichmond 
MaryLouOdom andherhusband, 
AnthonyFlnarelll,hadason, 
AndrewWalker,onAp ril29,2003 
MatfonlarlySp.argocompleteda 
marathonlastsummerinKona, 
Hawaii,lortheAmeriu nDiabetes 
Association.Sheparticipatedasa 
walkerandralsedalmostS11,ooo, 
makingherthetopfundraiserfor 
TeamDfromNorthC. rolina.Ma rion 
lsanofflcema nagerforColony 
Homesin(ha rlone,N.C..whereshe 
llveswlthhe rhusband,Mike 
SharlStoutJolnedtheNallonal 
MuseumofAmer icanHistoryin 
Pebruary2001asthecollectlons 
managerfor"Am ericaontheMove," 
wh ichopensinNovemberandwill 
bethemuseum 'slargestexhlbltto 
date.Shepreviousb'workedasa 
conservationtechnicianatthe 
Natlonal MuseumofNatural 
History.Stout earnedherM.A.in 
museumstudiesfromGeorge 
Washington University 
Meredi thWihnyk receivedher 
master's degree In elementary 
education from Brooklyn College 
in May 
Atmee KorolyWlllls hasaBSN,RN 
degreefromNeumannCol lege 
andaJ .D.degreelromV illanova 
UnlversltySchoolofLaw.Sheand 
herhusband,Vi nce,havetwo 
daughters,O liviaM.i rgaret,2,and 
Grace Elizabeth.whowasborn ln 
February. 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
AlisnMancu50Poole 
3704MilshtrePlace 
Rlchmond,VA23233 
e-mail:.ilissapoo1e@att.net 
SarahSavageHebertandher 
husband, GradyHebert,'93, had 
ason,John"Jack"Savag e,on 
M.irchl8,2003 
E1lcteshtnskl eandhlswlfe. 
Kristie, hadaso n,EvanMatthew, 
onMarch30,2003 
1995 
MlchelleC.Acostareceivedher 
Ph.D.inpsychologyfromthe 
Universityo/Delaware inJanuary. 
JenniferlynnAshby andDav idL. 
Harrlsweremarri edonAp rll1,1003 
inLasVegas.Thecoupleresldesln 
Richmond.Jenniferworksatthe 
corporate headquarters of 
Hamiltonlleach/Proctor·S ilexlnc 
MkhaelCollinshasreturnedfrom 
anasslgnmentlnGermanyto 
acceptapos it ionasassistant 
professorofm ilitarysc ienceat 
Campbel l University In North 
Carolina . 
vlna,ntP.DOherty,•95andGB'Ol, 
marriedlauralyr,nArmmongon 
Nov.9,2002.lndudedinthewedding 
partywerePetelkberroth,'96, and 
MeganBethDonnellisaproject 
admlnlstrato r lorM IS,anADP 
comp.iny.Sheisalsowork ing 
onlineonanMBAinglobal 
management through the 
UniversityofPhoenix.Sh eandher 
husband,PatricioMoralesRuz,had 
adaughter,EmerenceAlegrla,on 
Feb.14,2003.ShejoinsM ichael,3 
TheyllvelnRockland,Mass 
TimDorsey,L,wasnameda 
partnera!W illiam5Mullen.He 
practlces lnthefltm'sVlrglnla 
Davldouv al,L, wasnam eda 
partner at WIiiiams Muii en 
CatherineNeurohrf.eathemon 
andherhusband,Trip,hada 
daughter.VlrglnlaGrace,onMarch 
10,ioo3.TheyliveinM idlothian,Va. 
R!u Gorln andScottD ruckman 
weremarriedonMarch15,2003. 
Sheisadermatologyresidentat 
St.BarnabasHospltal,Bronx,N.Y. 
JohnM.Hollow ay 111,t,hasbeen 
namedapart nera t HuntonS. 
WIiiiams. 
ErlcA.Klaus isacertif iedfinancial 
managerwithMe rril lLynch's 
privatecll entgroup.Heandhls 
wife,Jennifer,hadason,Chester 
Kennedy,onFeb.1,2003. 
Bethl<l ement waspromotedto 
districtmanagerwithMedPointe 
Pharmaceuticalsandw illbebased 
inNort hernVlrginia.Priortothat, 
shewasmanageroftrainingand 
development lnthecompany·s 
corporate headquarters in 
Somerset,N.J 
ErlkR. Kornmeyerlsaf lrefighter 
forAnneA rundelCounty,Md.,and 
isalsoarealestateagem.Heand 
hlswlle,Stacy,hadadaughter, 
EmmaGrace,onOct.8.2001 
GregoryLuderhasaccepteda 
posltlonasvlcepresldentof 
affiliatesaleswithSportsUSA 
Radio Network. 
CUfford uTrtppffPenln lsdl rector 
olbus inessdevelopmentforthe 
Cataly<;tMarketlngGroup 
J;isonB.Roophasbeenappolnted 
communkationschai rmanolthe 
boardofdirectorsoftheMarchof 
DimesCentral DivlsloolnRlchmond 
Meredithl.S<hlfck lsspecial 
asslstanttothedeputy 
commissioner for chi ldren's 
servlcesoftheNewJersey 
Departme nt ofHumanServl"5 
Sheispartofateamchargedwith 
plannlngandlmplementlnga 
transformatlonofchl ldwelfa re 
LScottSeymour, L,wasnamed 
partnerofKauffmanS.Cano lesln 
NewportNews,Va 
JennlferSt.Onge lsvlcepresldent 
ofmarket ingforReturnPath,a 
companyfocusedonmaking 
e-mailworkmor eeffectlvelyfor 
businessesandconsumers.She 
Marth a Thompson Stoops and 
herhusba nd,Mark,hada 
daughter,Fin leyAnn,onf.eb.18, 
2003.ShejoinsEmily,5,andKati e 
Lin,3. Theylivei n VirginiaBeach 
Juletta,.,Tysonwaspromotedto 
investigativecasemanagerint he 
wor kerscompensationd ivisionof 
Travelerslnsurance.Shellvesln 
Richmondw it hh erso n,Marcus,6 
1996 
WendyScarboroughBowman 
and her husband. John Bowman, 
'94.hadason,JakobPhillp,on 
Feb.2.2003. 
JustinR.Gelse l andh iswif e, 
MacKenzle,hadason,Jackson 
Anthony,onAprili,2003.Justln 
worksforCarMaxandcontinu es 
tocyd e andrundurlnghlsspar e 
time.H elives inColumbia,Md 
Maximili an Hamel has relocated 
toAlexandrla,Va .. afterservlng 
fouryearsasapolicyadviserto 
formerV irginiaGov.JimGilmore 
HehasjoinedTheDutkoGroup,a 
Washington-basedlobbyingfom 
AmywittuJefferson andher 
husband, CharlesBrlanJefferson, 
•97, hadason,RileyMitch ell, 
onMarch26,2003.They llveln 
Allen.Texas 
ChrlstfneJlmenez andTimo t hyR 
Myersw eremarrledonMay3, 
200].lnclud edinth ewedding 
panywere MelanfeMurphy and 
ErlnDevlne .Thecoup lellvesln 
ChrfstopherA.Jones,L, hasbeen 
namedapartn eratl eClalrRyan. 
Thom a,Lyon livesinPhilad elphia 
andwo rksasaproJectmanager 
for an environmenta l testing 
laboratory 
SarahMarshallh as/olnedSTR 
SoftwareinR ichmondasasales 
consultant 
Erln SeatonNotfleetl semployed 
bythe( ityofNewYorkasacapital 
budgetana ly<;t. 
KenySchn elderPasqualeandher 
husband,Michae l,hadadaughter, 
LaurenGrace,onMa rch5,2003, 
MellssaSl edgeand AlexanderO 
MacKinnonlVw eremarrledon 
Feb,22,2003. lncludedlnthe 
weddingportywe reTienLeond 
EmllywllsonSmlth .Theco uple 
liveslnTampa.F la .. whereMelissa 
isestablish ingapr ivatepractice 
as a nutri t ion consultant 
Hut herSummers isdi rectorof 
cablef inancelo rOxygenMed ia in 
New York City 
Jill Kassel~rgWilliams isownerof 
J.WilliamsConsultingLLC,anev ent 
consultlng.wedd ingplanni ngand 
fund raising f irm.Shemostrecently 
finished organizing th e Richmond 
premiereof GodsondGenerols 
1997 
TanyeaAmoshasJoinedtheVlrglnla 
DepartmentofTransportatlonas 
fina nce and accounting manager. 
AllsonLagesCarltonl sthespo,ts 
andsocla l salesmanagerlor 
MarriottR ichmondHotels.She 
workswlthv lsltlngathl etlcteams. 
includingt heSpiders.inMon iott 
hotelsd urlngawaygames.S hels 
alsotheheadcoachfortheAC 
Alliancegir ls"premiersoccerteam 
andt hecentra l dlstrlctOlymp lc 
OevelopmentProgram 
Shawn Gregory De Mer, joined 
The Southwestern Company as 
assisuntcontrollerlo r the 
placement division. Dortch 
Oldham , R'41.founderofthe 
OldhamScho lars.isalormer 
Southwestern executive.In 
Shawn·ssparetime.heworkswith 
a kidsca mp,Barefoo tRepublic 
KevlnLGottz wasp romotedto 
leads.choolpsychologistlorYork 
County,Va .. ;mdheiswo rkingo nhis 
doctorateofeduca tl onlnthe 
education al policy,planningand 
leadershlpprogramatWlll lam& 
Mary.Hecompletedhisfirstseason 
asheadbasketballcoachatTabb 
MlddleSchool.Hea ndSusanG 
TylerweremarriedonNly27,2002. 
tll zabt thHarperl sanattorneyat 
f rllot.Partrldge.Kohnke& 
Clements inNewOrleans,La., 
speclallzlnglnemploymentand 
laborlltlgat lon 
LuhM.Halfonisepidem iologist 
fortheRappahannockAr eaHealth 
Dlstrlctlnfrederlcksburg ,Va 
Ct.,JsJohnsonandLi saBr,idley 
weremarr ied onOct.12.2002 .The 
couplellves lnBethesda.Md 
Annelync hi sanassociatew ith 
t he law firm of Pretlow & Pretlow 
P.C.lnSuflolk,V a 
Colun Lynam MacGn,evey,ind 
herhusband.Davld.hadason. 
GavinCyrHle.onMay6.2003.They 
live inNcwYorkCity. 
ErlnMancuso wasselectedto 
serveasthechiefreside ntof 
emergencymedicineforherfina l 
yearofresldencyatt heUniverslty 
ofVirgin io 
Christa Zweig, 
'97, earned a 
master's degree 
in ecology from 
the University 
of Florida, 
where she now 
is pursuing her 
Ph.D. Her work 
has involved 
alligators and 
vegetation in 
the Everglades. 
S.GreysonMasters lspresldemof 
MasterRese.rchSoluti ons.a 
mem~roftheWinch.-st er 
lncubatlonReglonalEnterprise 
program.Thecompanyp rO\lides 
marketr.-searchstrateg i.-stobanks. 
MUtMcCulllnisagroduate 
studentstudyinggraphicdesign 
atthePortfo lloCenter lnAtlant a 
Stephanie Smartt is currently 
livinginNashvi l le,Tenn.,and 
planstot> eglnlawschool. 
DerekSmithi semp loyedby 
Wachovia Retirement Services In 
Charlotte.N.C. 
TlmothyD.Stewa,t hasjo ined 
thefamllydentlstrypractlceof).C. 
McComb II in Richmond 
Char1esStlngerlspursul ngan 
lntemationalMBAattheUniversity 
ofSouthCa rolina.Hew orkedasan 
lnternwl tht heU.S.Embassyln 
Brasilia.Brazil.last summer 
S;irahW einzlul ls anappe llate 
attorneyattheTampa.F la .. office 
ofHo lland&Knig ht 
BrianJ.Wn tfi eld isogra duat eo f 
th e unl.ers ltyofP ennsylvania 
LawSchoolandisanassoc iate 
withthel irmofPaul,Weiss, 
Rlfklnd.Wharton&Garr isonin 
New York City. 
ChrisUZwelg fi nishedhe r 
master'sdegr~lneco logyatthe 
UniversityofFlor ida.whereshe 
workedwitha ll igatorsasa 
measureofEvergladesrestoration 
success.Shebeganworkingrnward 
herPh.D.thlssummer.mode llng 
vegetationresponsetochanges in 
hydrology in the Everglades 
1998 
NlkldM.arleAllen hasreturnedtothe 
Richmond Mea, where she works as 
anacademlcadvlseratJ.Sargeant 
Reynolds Community College 
5.arahBallard andCraigMo lway 
we,e marrledonJan.17 ,2003.The 
couplel ivesinSomerv ille,Mass 
B<l!nJamlnR.Bateshasbeen 
appointed assistant professor In 
theSchoo l oflnterpe rsonal 
Communication at Ohio 
University.He received t he 
ExcellenceinGraduateResearchin 
theHumanlt lesAwardfromthe 
University of Georgia 
Sh;iwnBa rberhasjoinedthe 
KansasCltyChlehfootba llteam. 
Hespentlourseasonswitht he 
Washington Redskins before 
slgnlng wlththePhilade lphla 
Eogleslastyearloroneseaso n 
Marcellalll!rtfn isemployedasan 
internationalheah;hspeciolistlorthe 
Deportm entofHeah;handHuman 
ServicesOfficeofGlob..lHealth 
Affairs.Sheisworkingwithlonner 
Sovietbicr.vea,><mssdentiSISIO 
developandfundpubllchealth 
rese-rchprojectsthro ughout 
EastemEuropeandEurasla. 
CourtneyBradleyCasp andhe r 
husband,Ju•t inc. .. p, hada 
daughter.AShlynN lcole.onMay23. 
2003.TheyllveinGalnesvil le.Fla 
KimberleyR elnersoaughtrt)I 
andherhusband.T lm.hadason. 
LiamBoyer.onNov .29,2002 
OrlonCharlesFlahtrty fln lshed 
hlso ne-yeartou rlnSouthKorea in 
May.Hewass ervingasa crew 
memberontheArmy"sA lrbome 
Reconnaissancelowo ircraftand 
asasquadl eader.Hew as 
promotedtostalfsergeantandls 
onassignment in FortMeade,Md 
ThomasN.Uppasown sand 
put>lishestheHenricoCltil en. 
whi(hwonfiveaw.i rdsfo,n ews 
content and photog raphy In the 
VirginiaPressA1sociation's2003 
newsa ndeditor ial contest 
RobynLlndaberry andRobertT. 
WilsonweremarriedonApr il12. 
2003.Thecouple li.esi n Richmond, 
whereRobynisaportfo llomanager 
inSunTrust 'scorporateand 
investm ent banking group. 
JasonP.Llvlngston, L,hasbee n 
promotedtoossistantdirecto rlor 
contractadm lnistratio nat UNOS, 
theUnltedNetwor k forOrgan 
Sharing.Hecontinueshisroleas 
staffattorneyinthecorporate 
counsel department. 
K<!l!yDaucherl'<!ter,andher 
husband,Ryan.hadada ughter. 
KlernanMcCorml<kPeters.onApril 
10. 2003.Theyliv,: in Orange,Calif. 
AllsonCh rlstleRobe,ts ls 
employedasthemath 
enrichm emteach erlorSquad ron 
LlneSchoollnS lmsbury.Conn. 
HeatherAnnScottisstartin ga 
master"sdegreeprog,amat 
ColumblaTeachersCol legeand is 
teachingbiologyataNewYork 
City school 
SirahCol e-Turner and Hal 
Vln(ent,'96,wer eman iedonJun e 
29.2002.Includedlntheweddlng 
partywereAnlta Puria nd l aura 
Arm•trong,•99.Sarahcontinues 
toworkatThePr!nfftonRevltwln 
NewYorkCity.whereshewas 
promoted tomarke ting manger 
fort heK· 12servicesdivisio n 
L.aneTaylo rVJctoryhasre located 
toCharlon e. N.C..whereshels 
workingasacampusrecruiterlor 
GrontThornton.LLP. 
JonuhanRot>bwakdle ld and 
MaryAnnSeymoreweremarried 
onAug.31,2002.Jonre centlyhad 
anelectronlcboo k published 
Amy Margaret Westcott is entering 
thelnterna l medlclneresldencyat 
theU niversityofConnecticut 
S<:hoolo/Mediclne.Sherecelvedher 
M.D.lromtheAmerlcanUnlversity 
of theCaribbeanS<:hoolol 
Medlclne.Her tralnlngl nvolved 
complet ingbasicmedicalsciemes 
onSt.Maartenlnth eNetherland 
Antlllesanddlnlta l clerkshlps 
th roughout th e United States 
1999 
SamuelKlnchelo e Easterllng isln 
the U.S.Armyandwasdep loyedto 
I,aqaspa r1olthe3 rdlnfant ry 
MlchaelH ahni semp loyedby 
SepracorPharmaceuticalsasa 
respiratory sales specialist 
JdfreyleeH arvey,L, isanassoclate 
atthelawf irmofTroutmanSande rs 
LLP.inWashington 
JoanntMarleKlaarllv es ln 
Manhattan.wheresh el sstudying 
foramaster'sdegreeinarthlstory 
atNewYorkun lve,slty.H er 
program lncludesanadva nced 
certilic-teintheconse rvatio n ol 
histor icw orksolart . 
Hlllo 1leLeaman lsa notlonalsales 
trainer/or Forest Laborato ries.She 
liveslnNo rthport.N.Y. 
PeterE.Matthewsreceivedhis 
M.D. from Georgetown University 
inth e sprlng . Helsbeglnnl ng 
resldencytra iningini nternal 
medicineatlack landAFB inSan 
BobbySulltvani san associate 
withthelawfirmofwyc he, 
8urgess.freeman&Parhamln 
Greenvil le.s.c 
ChadR.Tracy graduatedfrom t he 
Unlverslty oflowaCol legeof 
MedicineinMay.Heandhisw ife 
Cuenf eeleyT,acy, now li.e in 
Charlottesvil le.Va .. wherehe is 
doinghissurgic;i l residencyat 
Unlversltyo fVlrgln laHo spltal 
Raegant elghWllll ams was 
promotedtosen iormanagerwith 
Rlchmon d-basedAllgn 360LLC 
2000 
Melin a Adamowlcz ;md Robert 
wa1sonweremarrledon May17, 
2003.lncludedintheweddi ng 
panywe reEliubethCZay,Alhley 
Unger.Carolyn Burdett .Samantha 
Kju rbye.StdanMcSween ey. 
KevfnMiller ,ThomuH ansenand 
Jennif erLynnCol emon,mdTy ler 
MonroeW illisweremarr iedon 
May17.2003.Thecoup lelives ln 
Roanoke.whe reJenniferworksas 
a lawclerklortheHon.Gle n 
Conrad.U.S.maglstratej udgelor 
thew es1ernDistrictolv irginia 
Etfzabethflsher andAndrewNell 
Raderwerem;,rriedonOec.1.2001 
Thom uM.Hayes lV g,aduat edln 
th e sprlngf romPaulH.Hebert 
(LSU}Schooloflaw .Hew-s 
movlngtoN ewOrleanstotak e 
Patrl,kH u ly is;ig raduateof the 
SyracuseUnlversltyCollegeo f law 
Willl aml.anph u r,L,i sassistont 
publicdefenderfortheBrowa rd 
CountyPub licDef ender"sOfficein 
Fort Lauderdale. Fla 
Marga,ttL.elghLynch hasaccepted 
agradua1ea1sistanta th letic 
trainingpositionatA ppala<hian 
Stateun i.ersltyas shepursuesher 
moster"sdegreeineducation 
Melanft l.Sandlordrec elveda 
master"sdegree lnsoci ol work 
fromVCUinMay2002. 
Rl<.:HMOND A·urnnl Maga,fael 4S 
Stehnl e Sandler lsabusln ess TaraYwnneSplc er lscompletlng IN MEMORIAM teochero t WinterP.rkHighSchool her master'sdegreeinexe rd se 
inFlo rida.She alsot utors physio logyatJamesMad lson 
studentsl n math,wrltlng andSAT Unlverslty.Shelsworkingason 
prept hroughherbusi ness, aerobicsinwu ctor,personal 1921/Caull ePorterEubank, W,of 1937/JohnM.Tobb , R,of University,UniversityofVi rginia 
Renaissance Tutoring trainer, nutritio n consultant and Kilmarnock, Va.,Jan. 31, 2000 Williamsburg, Va.,July 15, 1998. He and Mary8a ldwin College.AS an 
Rich Quuhn ewo rks for Strategic cardiac rehab specialist. 1921/Maiy Blackwell Hudnall, W, served during World War II as a Army off icer. he served in the 
Diagnost ics lnc.andwas recent ly Krl•tinM arieWebu and Shane ofH eothsville, Vo.,June10,2002 naval off icerond later.s port Europeantheoterofo perations 
promoted to Southern U.S. Jimison, 'oo and L '03, were 1921/Luc lll e KarnesStefnhl rdt , director of the naval base In during World w ar II. He received an 
regional manager. He lives in married on Dec. 28, 2002. Included W,ofFrankli n, Va .. Oct. 26, 2000 Newfoundland. He retired with the honomydoc toroldegreefrom 
Wilmington, Del in the wedding party were Julie 1924/K athu ine Kirk Bain, W, of rank of commander ofter 23ye.r1 Emory and Henry College 
Gu111ngSu passed the CPA exam Rumble, '02, and David Hudson, Charlott esville, Va.,Jan. 4, 2000 of active and reserve duty. He was 1941/Vtrglnl a Wood "Woodste~ 
last year. She lives wit h her L'03, The couple lives in Richmond 1926/Mabel Clalre Britt on, W,of co-owner of t he College Pharmacy Hawkins, W, of Richmond, 2002 
husband,JasonWen,CiB'o3,in 
Glen Allen.Va. 
2001 
Deborahllarf ield ondTroy 
Willlamsonw eremarriedonMay3 1 
2003-Lastyearshewasappointed 
ossociotedirectorof theN onp,of it 
Enterprise Institute at Virginia 
Commonwealth University. 
LeighArcherBr,ibr,ind,L ,and her 
husband.Jonathan Brabr,ind,'97, 
hadadaughter.LaurenGrace,on 
J<m.6,2003.Theyli veinRichmond 
AllsuColllns lspu rsulnga 
master'sdegreeinc hemist ryand 
workingasa n industrial chemist 
forL'OrealUSA·Maybell lneln 
Little Rock.Ark 
Jame, Willl am Ferrell lV,CB, and 
hlswlfe,Cynthla, had ason.Quln 
f"errell. onApri l 10,2003.Theylive 
in Richmond 
Cretchenfoust andBryanGoodall 
were m.rriedo nDec. 28,2002.She 
isemp loyed asguest services 
manageratTheFam ilyArenaln 
St.Charles.Mo 
MeliH a MJcklegr aduatedfro m 
theUnivers ityo f MlchiganSchool 
ofP ublic Health witho master's 
molecul.repi demiology 
Will iamS.D'B rlen llvesi n 
Norwalk,Conn .. whereheserves 
asossist antto theforme r 
chalrmanandCEOofxe roxCorp. 
Q r,i ParksandThomasR.iwlswere 
marriedonJune29,2002.l ncluded 
inthewed dingpartywere:Tom 
Corcor,in,Sar,ihTrimble,WillRllwls 
•04,MarkLane,JamieBigelow, 
JennlferLH ,Amberca ldwe!I, 
KarenCrelner,DanaWallaceand 
C.itli nThomp,on. Thecouplel ives 
lnMechanlcsville,va 
2002 
lt U BluhnChert udl lsp ursuinga 
Ph.D.lnchemlstryatEmory 
University in Atlanta 
EmmanuellaD elvawasat t he 
MayoCllnic,tak lngpa rt inthe 
post· bacc. laureateclin ic. l 
researchprogram.S he lsnow 
Syr.cuseUniversity. 
Danlel Feldmanl sa legalasslstant 
int heenergydepar t mento lthe 
law f irmofSkodde n,A rps,Slate 
Meagher&flom LLP. 
frank lfnToddFow leri sserving.s 
aPeace( orpsvolunteer in 
Kazakhstan,wherehecom mut es 
ocrossthedesert vioc.mel.(See 
WorthNotlng ,pagen.) 
KellyCrlbb tn lsanadmissions 
counselorotSwarthm oreCollege 
Sheispursuingmaste r'sand 
doctoral degreesinhig her 
educati onodministra t iona t Ohio 
State University. 
AbbyC.Hamme, andMa rcA. 
Rendishweremorried on Nov.9, 
1001.l ncluded inthe wedding 
party wasJillJacksonBennett,'0 1 
Thecouplel ivesin Boston, Mass 
SheneeLynett eHaskelll s 
employedatCho t homHolloso 
dorm parent and advancement 
assistant. 
EmllyN ~ IStow eis employedat 
Equine Medical Services in 
Berryvill e.Va. 
2003 
SonyaM. Chowi satt endingCase 
w estern Reserve School oft.aw. 
RussetlSmlthEvansllll sastudent 
Norfol k,Va.,A ug.11,2000 
1926/MaryEll ettHerrnsteln , W, 
of Chillicothe,O hio,July27,2000 
1927/Mild redB reling Bu,c h,W, of 
Rlchmond.March3,2002. 
1927/Juliet ColemanHunt er,W,of 
BlackMountain,N.C,Ap ril 23,I999 
1927/Llonel T. Shelby,R, of 
Hopewell,Va .. Jon. 3.2002 
1927/Kath u ineChiltonTr eakle, 
W,ofl ancaster,Va .. Nov.4, 200I 
1929/ Bernice HallH endrlx,W, of 
VirginiaBe.ch,Vo .,May I4.1002 
1929/Marguerite StueHyM attox, 
W,ofMld lothlan.Va .. 1002 
1929/Naomi Will iamsThomas,W, 
ofPins burgh,Pa .. Feb.I4,20 01. 
1930/B. Spencuna nkUn, R,of 
Harwood,Md .. April 21,2001. He 
served in t heArmyduringwor ld 
war II.Hewo rkedforExxon before 
retir ingin I970 
1930/DavidR ayH eplu ,R, of 
Rlchmond,Aprll1 ,2003.Hewasa 
retir edBapt istministe rwho 
servedfourchurcheslnHanov er 
County. Healsowaspastorof 
Fairview Baptist Church in 
Frederlcksburg,va.,for 1oyears 
Whllet here,heservedaschap laln 
lor t hef ircde partment andrescue 
squad. ln additlo n,hewaspastor 
olW esth illandTuckahoeBa ptist 
churches.A1age91,hehelped 
found Tree Ridge Community 
ChurchlnHenricoCounty,va 
1931/N ancyF.D sbome,w, of 
Martlnsvl lle,Va.,Jan.4,1999 
1932/f loydThomasBinns , R,of 
Culpeper,Va.,March14,2003.A 
mlnlsterandt eacher.he led 
servicesonaci rcuitofrura l 
atGeorgeMoson UniversitySchool softballformanyy ears 
ofLaw 1932/ EvelynGardnuw ard,w, of 
Valerlelyn n Hmls and RossAdam SanDlego,Callf .. Nov.1s.2002. 
on DukeofGloucesterStreeti n 
Wllllamsburgfo r 31years.Healso 
est;iblishedthe firstpharm.cyot 
Williamsburg Community 
Hospital.Hewasamemberof 
WilliomsburgUn itedMethodist 
Church,w hereheservedi nmany 
leadershippositions.Healso 
servcdonthebo.rdso f theWesley 
Foundationa nd of Randolph 
MaconAcademy,andhewas 
founderandcharterboardmember 
ofth eWilliamsbu,gNat ionalBank. 
1938/ Stuart LAlexander,R,of 
Richmond,f"eb.28,2003.Hewasa 
WorldWarllveteranwhoservedln 
EuropewiththeArmy,O,irCorpsosa 
l ndl ieutenant.Hewasareti red 
manufacture(srep,esentatlve lnthe 
texti leindustry.Hewas.lsoo 
memberof FirstPresbyterianChurch 
19;8/BeverleyR.Lamb, R,of 
Troutvillc.Vo.,April15,1003.He 
retiredfromMo torslnsuranceCorp. 
wlth35yearsofservlce.Hewasan 
ArmyAirCorpsveteronofWorldWar 
llw ith serviceinth eEuropeandthe 
Paclflc. HewasamemberofSt. 
Paul'sEpiscopolChurch in$.alem 
andam emberoftheRoanoke 
Appalachian Trail Club 
1938/ShanklaM.Wilbom, R,of 
SouthBoston,Va.,March8,2000. 
FormerownerofWi lborn's 
Hardware,healsoservedon the 
SouthBostonTowncouncll.Hewas 
anArmyveter.nofWor ldWarll ond 
aflight inst ructoratLukeField in 
ArlzonaandatWestPolnt.Wi lbom 
wosomemberofFi rstPresbyterion 
ChurchofSouthBoston 
1940/M adgeMarleAycock,W,of 
Durhom,N.C.,Morch26,2003 
Beforeher ret irementln1985,she 
workedasassistantdeanof 
womenotMered ith College:in 
medlcal admlnlstratlo nfor the 
RedCross:for Mt.S inai Hospitolin 
Clevelond,Ohio:ot Duke 
UnlversltyHospltal:forFamlly 
andChildrenServicesinCh.r lotte; 
andfortheCoswellC enteri n 
Klnston.N.C. 
1940/WaylandHoraceJones,R ond 
1942/AuninB.Clarl<e,R,of 
Manakln-Sabot,Va .. March11.2003 
Dufing42yeorsotGoochlondHigh 
School,heserved asbiologyand 
physicsteacher.assistantpr incipal. 
schoolbusdriver,boseballcooch 
andcounselor.Duringmuchofthat 
time,hea lsoranhisownsand, 
gravel andhauling business.Hewas 
inducted intotheGoochland 
CountyEduc;itorsHoll of Fome.He 
wasachartermemberoftheDover 
1'1',mbrokeFire Department. 
1942/BernardCibson " B.C." 
Cline,R,offallsChurch,Va.,J une 
13,2003. He andhlswlf e, Esther 
"Wendy" Wendlin g,w•42, ron 
theirownbusi nesssellingmetal 
products,wlndowsandstructura l 
forestry from Yale 
1942/w ill fam Alexander n ylor,R , 
ofM~rtinsvil le, Va .. June7,1999 
1'43/JohnH.Dalton,R, olVirginia 
~ach,Va .. ~ b.15,2003.Hewasa 
min isterofmus icandeducationat 
churchesln f"lorida,SouthCarolina, 
Georgla,KentuckyandVlrglnla.He 
wasamemberoftheBays ide 
Baptist Church 
1943/V trglnl aDelpOgg,W,o f 
Richmond.June16,2002 
1943/RlchardB.Nkho lsJr., R,of 
Pawley'sls land,S.C .. Jan.12,1999 
Hewa,reti redfromA T&T. 
1944/DorlsH edgepethN ul, W, 
ofRoanokeRapids,N.C.,2002 
1944/PhyllisJ.Sm ethur51,W, of 
Manatee,fla .. Oct.6, I999. 
1947/EdwardA.Johnson,R,of 
J.cksonvllle,Fla.,Mar ch4,2002 
1947/loulsf ."Wee nle~Mfll er,R, 
ofVi rgin i;,Beach, May23,2003.He 
wasare t ired coachanda th leti c 
baseball incollege ,andwas 
inducted intotheVi rgin ioAthletic 
Hall ofFamein1994.AWor ldWar ll 
veteran.Mil leralsos ervedosa 
radioonn ouncerandwa1activ e in 
Cotrowweremarriedo nJune7, 1936/Vlrglnla l(irk Lennox,W, of C'48,ofR ichmond,April5,2003.At manycommun ityorga nizatlons. 
2003.Thecoupleli""'sinRlchmond Chestertown,Md.,Oct.2001. thetlm eofh lsretlrement,he 1947/M .Jackson Null, R,of 
1936/BeulahC regoryThorp e, W, servedasthestateeducation Richmond,MayS,2003,Aformer 
ofVirginioBe.ch ,Feb.I 8, 2003 department'sdirectorofteac her coach anddistinguishedRealtor,he 
educatlonandc ertif ication.Before diedattheogeo f 78ofcom plica· 
t ionsfroma naneurysm.Hewas 
presldentof JackNullRealtyanda UniversltyofMaryla ndondserved 
leaderink]ulreo lestotecirdes.A oseditorw ithMaryland's 
natlveofStaumon,he held agricultureextenslonservk e 
coachlngposltlonsatStaunton 1963/Georgeanne SkeenLonde,ee, 
MHitaryAcodemyandVirginia W,ofVirglniaBeach.Va .. F-eb.7. 
MilitaryAcademy.Havingservedas 2003.ShetaughtEnglish.French 
a th rtt -spo,tathleteatR lchmond . andL;itininpub lkschoolsfo r 
hewasan inductee int heUniversity many~ars.Shewasalsoap iano 
ofRichmondAthletlcHa lloffame teach"from1973untilherdeath 
andafoundlngm embero fthe 1964/Willlam R. Hodge,C, of 
RkhmondSportsSackers.Nullwas KentsStore.Va.,June11.1000 
anactlvecommunityvoluntee r. 1965/D:n-idC.Pot eet,G,of Pulaskl. 
devotingcountlesshours toth e va.,F-eb.8,2003.AnArmyveteran. 
homelessandoth erslnneed hewasaprofessorofhistoryatNew 
1948/l ee M.Gahep n,R, ofTulsa. RiverCommunityCollege,when!,he 
Okla .• Sept.4.1002 servedasfacultysl)Onsorfor 
1949{WesleyC.Bernhart,R,of CampusCfusodeforChrist.Healso 
Annandale,Va .. April3, 1003.He wroteaweeklycolumnon(h ristian 
served int heAfmyAirCo,psdur ing livlngfortheSouthwestT/m"5. 
WorldWarllandafterbelng 1965/AlvahV.Sprole~Jr.,C, of 
discha,gedeamedadeg reefrom Richmond,Ap ril 12.2003.He 
theMedkal(ol legeofVirginia workedfottheConsolldatedCoal 
Duringh ls33~arsofmedical Companyformanyyearsandwas 
practke.healsoservedasanoffke r retiredfromtheDefenseGenera l 
ofthe FairfaxCountyMedlcal SupplyCenteratBellwood.Hewas 
Societyandwasawardedthestatus anEp iscopalianandbelongedto 
ofphysicianemefitusby Fairfax theElks,Masonsandveteransof 
Hospital.Afterhisret iremem,he ForelgnWars.DurlngWorldWarll, 
wasactivelntheMCValumni heservedasaweatherforecaster 
associat ionandwashono redwith withtheU.S .ArmyAi,Co rps. 
theCharlesM .CaravatiAlumnus 1966/JosephAlanB-aldanu, R,o f 
Service Aw.rd. He wasalso an active Cockeysville, Md .. March 22, 1003. 
membero/Ravensworth E!aptist He was an Internist In private 
ChurchlnAnnandale. practiceandaformermedkal 
1'49/L awrence C.Harrison,R, of educator.HeenJoyedtrave land 
Honaker,Va .. July14.2001.Hewas wasstudy lngltallan.Hewasa 
a retired minister communicant ol theRoman 
1950/Joyce BettsP ierce ,W, ol CathollcCommunltyofSt.Francls 
Richmond,May14,2003 .Shedled XavlerinHuntValley. 
afteralongbattlew lthcancer.A 
formerteacher,<;hewasco ·owner 
ofAqua-AlrLaboratorleslnc.ln 
Charlottesvil le. 
1950/cluic e RylandPrice,w ,of 
Rlchmond.March1.1003,Shewas 
amemberofWesthampton 
UnitedMethodistChurchandan 
actlvememberofth e Trl·Club 
Woman's Club 
1951/JosephE.Brooks,B, of 
1969/JoyElaineRobinsonCurtis, 
G,ofRalelgh.N.C..March1003.She 
wasformerlyaneducato rwith 
secondaryschoolsandco lleges.An 
actlvememberofWhlteMemorial 
Church,shewas involvedinmany 
volunteeractiv ities.inc ludingcare 
for premature babies 
1973/ldwardBry.,ncash , G,of 
Rkhmond.April13,2003.Hewasa 
lO·yearveteranwiththeOffic e ol 
Rlchmond.June26.2003. Speciallnvest igation,U.S.Air force 
Alongtimeand respected Hissecondcareerwasw iththe 
RlchmondCityCouncllmember.h e DefenseGeneralSupplyAgency. 
dledsuddenlyofanap parenthurt 1973/ltzhakl.Fri edlander,GB,of 
ottac k.Heenteredpolitlcsaftera 
careerwo rkingasanaccou ntant. 
servingasastatebankexaminer 
and runn lngacommerclalp rinting 
company.AnArmyveteran.Brooks 
servedonnumero usboardsand 
commlss lons.Hewasa lsoactive in 
theVirginiaMundpal l eague 
1954/KathrynPutnamuPuttlH 
Rlchmond,Aprlllo,2001 
1980/cathleenM allaneyln! es,W, 
ofGlenEllyn.1I.February2003.She 
issurvivedbyherhusba nd,Gary. 
andtwoyoungsons.Her 
Westhampton roommate.Colleen 
Murphy,W'7'9,ofl0<1don,England. 
hasestablishedtheKateTrees 
MemorialFundtobenefitthe 
Klnzer,W, ofAnnapolis.Md ., University"sEnglishdepartmem 
May30.2003 Anyonew ishingtocon tributetothe 
1961/GordonR.hveltng,R, of lundmoycontacttheUnivers ity. 
Beltsvllle.Md .. Dec. 1.1999. He 1981/Kathl ee nE. Manetz , G, of 
taughtEnglishinPrlnceGeo rge·s Rkhmond,March5.2003 
County schoolsfor25y ears.He 1981/Bruce P.Thomu,C ,of 
alsotaughtspeechat the Rlchmond,)anuary100 1 
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Now you can send your news by e-mail! 
Send your news on line to alumni@richmond.edu, 
andincludetheinformationrequestedbelow. 
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University of Richmond, (804)287-1221 
Virginia23173 
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Ring of Relativity: A tale of triumph, 
tragedy and a trio of Thomases 
Richard L Todd and his brother, 
Thomas D. Todd (my father), were 
recruited for foothall scholarships 
lo the Unive rsity of Richmond in 
the 1930s. They were farm boys, 
not well-to -do Virginia gent lemen; 
they had to work hard for their 
education. 
One of Tom's jobs was to lock 
the gate between Richmond and 
Westh.:unpton colleges at night to 
keep the men and women safe 
and separnte from one another. 
Somehow, Torn 
was able to 
enough 
money to 
buy a 
class ring 
Dick was 
not as 
fortunate. 
By the 
time I came 
along, the ring occupied space in 
a drawer rather than on my dad 's 
finger. As a child, I was intrigued 
by the University of Richmond 
ring. I would take it from its little 
box and examine ii. The spider 
and its web struck me as fonciful 
and odd. 
Time passed. I grew up, as did 
my cousin Tommie, Dick 's only 
son. When Tommie ended up at 
the aln;a mater of his father and 
uncle, the ring emerged from the 
drawer. My dad had it re-cast with 
the year of Tommi e's graduation, 
1976, replacing the 1937. He 
presented it to his nephew , who 
wore it proudly 
Tragically, six years later , 
Tommie died in a head-on colli -
sion on an interstate access ramp. 
Broken -hearted, Dick took the 
ring - with my father's 
blessing - and wore 
it, both in memory 
of his son and as 
the class ring he 
never had 
My father died 
in 1989, and my 
Uncle Dick passed 
away several years later 
Dick's widow returned the 
ring to Tom's widow (my mother ) 
since it had belonged to Tom 
originally. This time, though, it did 
not end up in a drawer 
My son, Thomas M. Rawls, was 
a student at the University. His 
grandmother promised him the 
ring and planned to have it re-cast 
a second time with 2001, his 
graduation year 
l 
JoAnne Todd Rawls 
Rawls /jvt s ia N,wparl N,w,. Va. wh,r, sh, 
worl:slo1thep~bil<>choolsymm 
That plan hit a snag, however, 
when the or iginal manufa ctur er, 
Balfour, said the design was too 
o ld and the mold no longer was in 
stock. Bur we finally located a 
goldsmith who underrook the 
challenge and updated the ring 
once again. 
Now, a third Thomas wears the 
66-year-old ring. Never mind that 
it is old-fashioned, with its red 
stone and gold spider , and unoffi -
cial, unlike the University -sanc -
tioned signet class rings. When I 
see that ring on my son·s finger, I 
think of all the triumphs and 
tragedies it represents and I 
remember all the good men who 
have worn it. 
I look ahead and wonder how 
many more men wil! wear the ring 
and how many more years our 
family will be entwined with the 
University of Richmond. 
What's your vantage point? 
Themagazinewantstohearfromyou.Thispage 
isreservedforalumnl,facul tymembers,staff,students 
andotherswithaninterestintheUniversity.State 
yourop inion.Expounduponlessonslearned.Giveus 
yourtakeoncurrentevents.Pleasesubm itanessay 
of11o morethan1 ,ooo words t0Edltor.Richmond 
Alumni Magazine.MarylandHall,Universityof 
Rlchmond,Va.23173.0r,youcansendane-mailto 
abilling@richmond.edu.Wecannotguaranteewewlll 
use what you submit, bu! we can guarantee we will 
giveyoursubmissioncarefulconsiderat ion.Besu reto 
includeyournameandcontactinformation 
the University of Richmond 
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